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Midlander To Drill 
S-C Garza Wildcat

•
' H. 1. Chiles. Jr., of Midland, has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas, request
ing permission to start drilling at 
once on his No. 1 Spinning, which 
is to be a 3.500-ioot wildcat in 
South-Central Garza County. 10 
miles southeast of Post.

Location Is 330 feet from n or^  
and east lines of section 6. block 5, 
OHScH survey. The prospector is 
slated to explore through the San 
Andres lime of the Permian.
I Approximately one and one-half 
miles northwest of the Chiles loca- 

. tlon, O’Neal Drilling Company of 
Lubbock, No. 1-A Spinning, h a d  
reached 2.320 feet In lime and shale 
and was drilling ahead.

, 'That venture Is also scheduled 
to dig to 3.500 feet to try for pro
duction In the San Andres. 'The 
O’Neal exploration Is 330 feet from 
north add west lines of section 15, 
block 5, GH&H survey.

No Water Developed 
In Cloiremont Test

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Sampson, 
second well to find petrolexun in 
the Strawn lime In the Clalremont- 
Pcnnsylvanlan field of Central 

yKent Coimty, was swabbing and 
flowing to clean out and test on 
open'hole at 6,744-61 feet.

In 14 hours of flowing on various 
sized chokes the project produced 
44 barrels of oil and 39 barrels of 
wash water. ’There was no forma
tion water.

The flow died at the end of the 
14 hours. Operator Is now swab
bing.

This development Is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 9. 
block 98, H&TC survey. It Is one 

' mile south of the town of Clalre- 
mont, and one location east of Gen
eral Crude Oil Company No. 1-A 
Jones, the Clairemont-Pennsylvan- 
lan discovery.

Pipe Set On Reef 
Prospect In Kent

Pipe has been set on the Heyser 
No. 2 Lohman, Canyon reef wildcat 
In West-Central Kent County two 
and one-fourth miles south of the 
Himt-Young oU field.

Seven-Inch casing Is set in the 
Canyon at 6518 feet, and plug Is 
scheduled to be drilled the latter 
part of the week.

The venture Is bottomed at 6530 
feet in lime. It topped the reef at 
1 470 feet on a minus datum of 4,- 
343 feet, 217 feet WIT to  the Hunt- 

•Voung discovery.
However it is believed the No. 2 

Lohman Is 44 feet above the water 
table of the discovery well of the 
Hunt-Young field.

* Nine hundred feet of mud cut oil 
was recovered on a drillstem test 
kt 6,472-6525 feet before the pipe 
was set.

Drlllsite of this prospective ex
tension Is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 114, block G, 
W&NW survey, and six miles west 
of Clalremont.

Two Negroes Enrolled In U. Of T.
Roosevelt, Warren 
Gain Nominations 
In California

SAN FRANCISCO— (JP)— California voters Wednes
day pointed the way to a November battle between Re
publican Earl Warren and Democrat James Roosevelt for 
the governorship.

Roosevelt, son of the late President, grabbed a 52,000 
lead in the Democratic count as returns began to pick up
f r o m  Tuesday’s primarj’*!-------------------------------------------
election. Warren, up for an

y

r :

I
James Roosevelt

CSOC Offsets Recent 
Discovery In Winkler

Cities Service OU Company has 
offset Phillips Petroleum Comptiny’s 
new EUenburger discovery in Cen
tral-East WUikler County.

Cities Service No. 1 WaddeU wiU 
be a one-quarter mUe northwest 
offset to Phillips No. 1 WaddeU. 
new pool opener one mUe north of 
the Wheeler multipay field.
' 'The proposed venture wlU be 1,- 
980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 5, block B-7, pel 
survey.

Slated depth of 10.800 feet should
• test the Pusselman and EUenburger 

sections, both of which Indicated 
for production In the PhiUlps No. 1 
WaddeU.
b  Making Water

After filing a natural flowing po
tential of 1560 barrels of 43-grav- 
Ity oU daUy, the PhlUlps discovery 
began mailing some water from the 
open hole zone 10,745-10.775 feet, 

'^in the EUenburger.
Operators have been testing dif

ferent sized chokes in an attempt to 
eliminate as much of the water as 
possible. ’The discovery was last 
reported flowing 280 barrels of oU 
in 72 hours, with a shakeout of one 
and one-half per cent water. Plow 
was through a one-fourth i n c h  
choke.

Informed sources say the venture 
wlU not be plugged back to the 
Pusselman zone, which indicated for 
prxxlucUon, u n t i l  the EUenburger 
zone is depleted.

T«x-Hory«y Stepout. 
Gots Shows On DST

Morris Spencer, (formerly Co
manche Cosporallan) No. 1 Q. B. 
Leach. CentnU-Sut Midland Coun
ty wUdeat, one mOe northeast of

• the Tez-Hamar fiMd, developed 
more signs of oQ and gas in a drill- 
stem test in ttw SprabcBT eanfi

i the Permian at feet.
The tool was open nlzM boon. 

There was a good blow o< atr at 
the surface immediately, and gas 
came to the top in two hours.

Recovery was 640 feet of free oil 
and 270 leet of fresh water. Souroe 
of the water has not been reported. 
Making More Hale

The extension effort Is making 
hole below 7537 feet, drilling with 
reverse eirculatioc. arid reaming oot 
core hole as it goes os down. 
f lM s  development previously bad 

7 flowed oil at the rate of 13 barrMs 
per hour, for th e  last three and 

A three-quarter hours of a .six and 
threeHiOarter hour dzSMam MM at 
7.13S-75M feet in thaOsp «  0 »  

(OontlDQed On Tag! f l)

unprecedented third term in 
California, got a tremendous 
margin on the Republican ticket.

Both candidates crossfUed on the 
other’s party. The 59-year-old War
ren won the Democratic as well as 
Republican nomination In 1946.

But Roosevelt, a vigorous cam
paigner, drew heavUy on the state’s 
Democratic reglsration with Its 
1,000,000-vote edge over the Repub- 
Ucans. He showed strength through
out the state, but especially In Dem
ocratic Los Angeles.

Here is the way the count stood 
on Democratic returns from 6,533 of 
the 18,022 total precincts.

Roosevelt 315,429, Warren 263,846.
On the RepubUcan ticket, Warren 

amassed 368,900 votes to a scant 
41,062 for Roosevelt. Thus, he put 
together a popular vote—the vote 
that WlU count In November—of 
632,746 against his opponent’s 356,- 
491 on the two slates.
Senate Battle Looms

The voters in 'Tuesday’s primary 
election forged another sharply de
fined November fight for the Ü. S. 
Senate. It’s between Rep. Helen 
Gahagan Douglas, Los Angeles New 
Deal Democrat, and Rep. Richard 
Nixon, Whittier RepubUcan. Sen
ator Sheridan Downey,-^a Democrat, 
did not seek reelectlon.

AU Incumbent congressmen were 
leading on their own party tickets— 
11 RepubUcans and nine Democrats. 
Of these, five Democrats and five 
Republicans were out In front on 
both major party slates. ’Two Dem
ocrats held the edge In the contest 
for the vacated Douglas and Nixon 
seats.
Apprentice Of Father

Attorney. General Frederick N. 
Howser, a RepubUcan, was kicked 
out by the voters on the basis of 
incomplete but Indicative returns. 
RepubUcans picked Edward S. Shat- 
tuck, wartime colonel under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, to go into the 
finals. Democrats chose San Fran- 
clsco s 44-year-old district attorney, 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown.

Roosevelt, 43, political apprentice 
of his late presidential father, 

(Continued On Page 14)

a Victor AddlDg Machine» are your 
best buy. Gall Baker Office Equip
ment Oo.. Phone 3634. Sll West 
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Jury Panel Called 
For June Court Term

A total of 72 prospective jurors 
have been summoned to appear at 
10 ajn. June 12 in 70th District 
Court here for the June court term. 
Several civU cases are on the docket 
fo^trial.

^ d g e  A. O. Newman of Brown- 
wood wUl be present to conduct the 
court term.

The jury’ list Includes J. E. Adams, 
W. C. Albright, W. G. Attaway, CecU
S. Adcocke, W. W. Barker, J. H. 
Bartley, John D. Bechtol, George R. 
Bennett, W. S. Blackman, D. Branch, 
Fred Burleson, Earl CampbeU. Jim
T. Casey, J. D. Chambers, Buster 
Charlton, W. F. Chestnut. Bert Cole, 
Jr„ John N. Ck)lvin, W. M. Conner, 
George B. Corey. AUen Cowden. R. 
L. Crays. W. E. Crites, T. R. Curlee, 
Max David, Charles F. De Bar- 
brle, Jr.

E. B. DUlard, Delbert Downing, 
Paul A, Drickey, J. A. EbeUng, CecU 
H. Elder. Aldridge Estes, Jr., Her- 
shel P. Esell, E. Flannery, Jr„ M. A. 
Floyd, H. & Porgeron, Leland Fos
ter, Tom O. Fowler, W. B. Franklin, 
H u ^  N. Prenzel, D. E. Gabbert, R. 
L. Cates. George R. Gibson, Frank
lin Glffert, Fred Glrdley, Jack W. 
Goddard. H. L. Ooddman.

B. G. Grafa. John M. Grlmland, 
Jr, Oliver Haag, H. H. Hamlin, Roy 
Harris, H. L. Harrison, P. P, Hawk, 
Bert HemphlU, W. M. Hester, Ewing 
R. HIU. E. S,m tchcock, J. H. Hodge, 
Fred T. Hogi^, RusseU R. Holster, 
Paul C. Hoover, Benton Howell. O. 
Hubocurd, Jr., J. L. Hughes, J. W. 
Hunt, Wallace W. Irwin, J. E. Jeter. 
Earl A. Johnson, T. D. Jones, Jr, 
and H. H. KaderU.

Oil Company Seeks 
Refund On Texas 
Tidelands Rentals

AUSTIN —iJP)— A suit demand
ing that Texas refund $133560 in 
TtdeUnds rental was accepted far 
m ia»Jay the State Supreme Court 

■y.
tad the motion of the Ohio 
pany asking permission to 

the mandamus acUon against 
Land CoBunimkiner Bascom Giles.

“Delay rentals* paid under pro
test <m 80 separate oil and gas leases 
In the Tidelands area ars involved.

The Gbio on Company contends 
«mder Texas law tt la not obllgatad 
to produce oil. or in lieu of that, 
pay the so-called “delay rentals” 
during the period the United States’ 
suit against Texas for Tidelands was 
pending.

Gov. Esri Warren

Senate To 
Check Up 
O n  Perverts

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
The S e n a t e  Wednesday 
voted an investigation of re
ports there are hundreds of 
homosexuals and moral per
verts among government employes.

It adopted by voice vote a reso
lution authorizing $10,000 for the 
Senate Executive Expenditures 
Committee to conduct the Inquiry.

Action was without debate. ’The 
Rules Committee had approved the 
resolution earlier.

'The resolution was Introduced by 
Senator Hill <D-Ala) and nine other 
senators after Washington police es
timated there are as many as 3500 
homosexuals employed In various 
government departments.

'The State Department has re
ported that 91 perverts have been 
forced to resign from that depart
ment.

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) has 
charged that 14 of them have found 
jobs ip other .govenunent agencies. .

Senators have demanded that 
moral perverts be removed from 
government job* on groimds they 
are poor security risks. The conten
tion Is that they are subject to 
blackmail and might disclose gov
ernment secrets to foreign agents to 
avoid exposure of their sexual 
habits.
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Helen Gahagan Douglas Richard M. Nixon
C A L IF O R N IA  N O M IN EES— Nomination in party pri
maries of James Roosevelt, Democrat, and Gov. Earl 
Warren, Republican, for California’s governorshijj, 
and of Mrs. Helen Gahagan Douglas, Democrat, and 
Richard M. Nixon, Republican, for the U. S. Senate 
point to a battle royal in the November general elec
tion. Roosevelt and Mrs. Douglas will carry th^’New 

Deal banner against their Republican opponents.

Census Campaign 
Pushed By C. Of C.

Chamber of Commerce represen
tatives Wednesday were distribut
ing census forma to downtown busi
ness firms In an effort to reach all 
persons who have not been counted 
in the 1950 census. Owners and 
mxmagers of stores and offices are 
requested to contact their employes 
to determine whethey they have 
been enumerated. '

A similar form has been printed i 
at intervals in The Reporter-Tele
gram during the last two weeks, and 
census officials said himdreds of 
the completed forms have been re
ceived at the district office In 
Odessa.

Chamber of Ckunmerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said his office 
Tuesday sent more than 20 com
pleted forms to the district direc
tor. He urged persons who think 
they have not been enumerated to 
fill out the simple forms promptly, 
forwarding them to census officials 
or leaving them at the Chamber of
fice in Hotel Scharbauer.

Reds Be Admitted 
As Members Of U N

LAKE SUCCESS— (IP)— UN Secretary General Trygve 
Lie Wednesday carried his demand for settlement of the 
Chinese representation dispute and ending the cold war 
to all members of the United Nations.

He told them, in effect, that unless Red China is 
seated in the UN and the Russians come back to United

■’’Nations meetings, there can 
be no progress toward world

Crime Probers Set 
Sights On Dope Rings

WASHINGTON —{>P)— A specUl 
Senate Investigating Committee set 
Its sights Wednesday on. an under
world ring reported to; control a 
nation-wide traffic in narcotics.

Chairman Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
said the committee was going after 
the “higher-ups” who government 
agents say are directing 800 people 
trafficking in drugs, white slavery, 
gambling and murder:

“W ell have to find some way to 
get at those people on top,” Ke
fauver told reporters.

Senate Votes Extra 
Price Support Funds

WASHINGTON —(;P>— The Sen
ate Wednesday passed a bill auth
orizing an additional $2,000,0(X),000 
for government support of farm 
prices.

The measure, similar to one ap
proved by the House, Increases by 
that amount the price supporting 
capacity of the Commodity Credit 
CJorporation (CCC) which main
tains the support program.

If finally approved by Congress 
and the President, It would auth
orize CCC to use up $6,750,000,000 
in bolstering price props on basic 
crops. It now goes back to the 
House for action on a Senate 
amendment relating to Imports of 
foreign farm products.

'The final Senate vote—46 to 5— 
came early Wednesday morning 
after a long night session In which 
the bill’s supporters beat down a 
Republican attempt to cut back 
price prop levels immediately.

This move, by Senator Williams 
(R-Del) and seven . other OOP 
senators, was defeated on a 50 to 
18 roll call vote.

A RepubUcan motion for ad
journment also was defeated when 
Democratic leaders held out for the 
final vote.

SANTA FE, N. M. —  (AP  ̂ - -  Judge Dovid 
Chovez, Jr., Wednesday conceded Hie DemocroHc 
nomination for New Mexico gorernor to Rep. John 
S. Miles (D-NM).

AUSTIN — (AP)—  The Court of Criminal Ap
peals WedneseJay reversed its previous decision and 
affirmed the death sentence of Herman Lee Ross, 
negro, convicted in the gun slaying of a Galveston 
package store owner.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—> Secretory of State 
Acheson Wednosdoy soid tho Unitod Stotes op
poses ony reorMomeht of Western Germany os o 
moons of bofstoring Hie p u r it y  of t ^  West.
‘ "^GENEVA, SW ITZERLAN D -MAPV^Yugpslovict 

chorOe<l .Wednesday that Ru^io. wbile .accusing the 
West of trade discrimiixitiOri, >*ihds'resorteid’ td the 
worst form'of economic worfoie, economic bldckode 
and'economic ffggression. / /

peace.
By letter and by radio 

messages In 22 languages, the UN 
chief executive appealed for sup
port of a 10-polnt peace plan he 
already has presented In person 
to President 'Truman and to Rus
sia’s Prime Minister Josef Stalin 
during his save-the-UN mission to 
Moscow last month.

Lie also plugged his plan when 
he saw British and French leaders 
during his Eluropean trip.
20-Year Peace Program

He said in his letter that he could 
not tell UN members what hU con
fidential talks revealed but that 
all four nations left him confident 
they still rely on the yN for ne
gotiation on world problems. His 
letter and memorandum also out
lined concretely for the first time 
his 10 proposals for a 20-j’ear peace 
progi;iun.

Lie said he Is going to push his 
proposals before the 11-nation Se
curity CJouncil “ at the appropriate 
time” and also may take them Into 
the full 59-nation assembly that 
meets here September 19.

Here, In brief, are his 10 points:
1. ’Twice-a-year Security Council 

meetings, secret if necessary, at
tended by heads of governments, 
and secret Big Five consultations.

2. New effort for atomic energy 
(Continued On Page 14)

New Cool Front 
Promises Further 
Turbulent Weather

By The Associated Press 
Texas was warm and dry Wed

nesday, but another cool front was 
on the way and further turbulent 
weather was in prospect 

Skies were cloudlees in Central. 
Northeast ai^ extreme West Texes 
and con d itl^ . were partly cloudy 
to cloudy in other sections.

But thundershowefta wen forecast 
for both East and West Texas Wed
nesday night and Thursday.

A broad cool front stretdiing from 
Utah down through Arlaona and 
into Mexico, was headed for the 
Lcme Star State. It was preceded by 
a low pressure area, approaching 
Texas at mki-moming.

The cool front promised a oon- 
of turbulent, rainy con-

CAB Starts 
Probe Into 
Fatal Crash

MIAMI, FLA. — {IP)—  A 
searching investigation be
gan Wednesday into the  ̂
crash of a C-46 plane in j 
which 28 Puerto Ricans ap
parently lost their lives.

Representatives of the Civil Aero
nautics Board and the Puerto Rican 
government flew to San Juan and 
Charleston, 8 . C.. to op«i Inquiries.

The destroyer USS Saufley steam
ed toward Charleston with 37 sur
vivors. It was due to dock late Wed
nesday.

Eight were known dead and scant 
hope was held for 20 others aboard 
the twin-engine plane which went 
down in the Atlantic 275 miles eart 
northeast of Miami Monday nlghf.

The 165-foot cutter Aurora, three 
Coast Guard planes and one Air 
Force craft continued to search the 
area for possible survivors, but o f
ficials said there was little hope of 
finding any more.
Already Under Fire

The pilot, co-pUot and steward 
were among those rescued from the 
plane, which was enroute from San 
Juan to Wilmington, N. C , with 62 
Puerto Rican migrant workers 
aboard.

The Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion said the airline operators cur
rently are under investigation for 
alleged violation of safety regula
tions.

A complaint was filed with the 
CAB last October against the Avia
tion (jorporation of Seattle, Wash., 
which does business imder the name 
of Westalr Company, the CAA said.

The complaint asked for revoca
tion of the company’s operating au
thority. It alleged the company’s 
planes had be«J överloaded, that 
equipment had been operated while 
not in good condltkm, and that there 
had been other departures from fed
eral regulations. Nolhlag Certain Abont It

A QAB exyî Jner cmnpleted hear- rThere Is nothing certain about

Three More 
To Register 
In September

AUSTIN— </P)— John Saunders Chase of Austin Wed
nesday became the first negro to enroll as a student in the 
hitherto all-White University of Texas.

His acceptance as a student seeking a master’s degree 
in architecture followed the United States Supreme Coart '̂a 
decision ordering the university to admit Jleman Marion 
Sweatt of Houston as a law student.

Sweatt does not plan to enroll in the university until
Tnext Fall.

ings-OB Um eomstUnt list month 
‘bat has not yet sobmltted his flnd- 
Ini^

Reports from San Juan said the 
crashed C-46 passed Inspection be
fore taking off Monday. It carried 
seven 10-man life rafts and 66 Mae 
West life jackets.

House Sets 
Target Date 
O n  Tax Bill

WASHINGTON —  (fP)—  
R e p r e sentative Doughton 
(D-NC) Wednesday set a 
July 1 target for the House 
to toss the veto-threatened 
$1,100,(XX),0(X) excise tax slashing bill 
into the lap of the Senate.

But the outlook for any tax bill 
at aU this year is dreary.

Doughton's tax-framing House 
Ways and Means Committee stamp
ed its final approval Tuesday on 
excise cuts estimated at almost 
double the $655,000,000 limit Presl- 
dent Truman proposed. It Is balking 
at the Idea of accepting the Presi
dent’s proposal for an extra $650,- 
000,000 tax on corporations.

Excise cuts would cover furs, jew
elry, pocketbooks, movie tickets and 
scores of other items.

South Dakota GOP 
'Senator Is Beaten 
In Party's Primary

SIOUX PALLS, S. D. —(iiPV- U. S. 
Senator Chan Gurney, seeking his 
third six-year term, was defeated for 
renomination in 'Tuesday’s South 
Dakota primary by Rep. Francis 
Case.

Case, a veteran of 14 years in 
the House led Gluney by some 14,- 
000 votes- with about 300 of the 
state’s 1546 precincts unreported. 
Gurney, ranking minority leader of 
the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. conceded defeat with more than 
two-thirds of the vote counted.

Case’s opponent In the general 
election next Fall will be John A. 
Engel, Avon attorney and also the 
Democratic nominee in 1948. Engel, 
a supporter of President Truman, 
refrained from endorsing the Bran- 
nan fsum price support plan.

In 1,633 of the state’s 1546 pre
cincts, Case had 52573 votes to 39,- 
218 for Gurney.

South Dakota Republicans also 
nominated Attorney General Sigurd 
Anderson for governor. He beat out 
Joe PV)ss, Worid War n hero, and 
three others.

what we will do or when,”  Dooghton 
told newsmen, “ but I would hop» 
and expect we can get a bill over 
there (to the Senate) by July 1.”

This was Doughton’s brief answer 
to a statement by Senate Democratlo. 
leader Lucas of Illinois, that Con
gress may vote no tax reductions 
this year unless it accepts the un
likely prospects of working until 
October—since Lucas said, it is 
doubtful the House will act on the 
bill by July 1.

j Senators Wherry of Nebraska, the 
GOP floor leader, and Taft of Ohio, 
chairman of the Senate OOP Policy 
Committee, made it clear, however, 
that they and other Republicans 
want a chance to register their views 
on excise slashes.
Tnunan Veto Promised

Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance Committee said he 
will try to get a bill through the 
Senate if the House acts before 
July 1. He added it would be diffi
cult and probobly would take aU of 
August, at least.

Truman has promised to veto any 
bill that reduces excises and fails 
to make up the lost revenue by 
higher taxes in other directions. The 
House committee is about $800,000,- 
000 short of finding new revenue to 
match its proposed $1,100,000,000 ex
cise reduction.

Wilbarger Census 
Shows Slight Gain

WICHITA FALLS—<iP)— WUbar- 
ger County has gained 47 residents 
since 1940, new census figures re
leased Wednesday showed. The 
new population figure was 20521 
as compared with 30,474 in 1940.

Vernon, coimty seat, increased 
from 9577 to 12,684.

JoyCees Request 
That Cushions Be 
Returned By Fans
The rain whkb fell h m  Son- 

day night was of benefit to aonse 
folks bnt so far H has the Mid
land JayCees about $5M in the
bole.

Many of the rodeo fans who 
were watching the Midland 
Worlds Championship Bodeo when 
the rain stalled« took eoshlons 
they had rented from the JayCees 
home with them.

The JayCees need those enshioos 
and they have requested persons 
who might have them to leave 
them at the Police Station.

The cushions are used at many 
events each year and U is impor
tant that they be recovered.

mercury naiad to 168 d»> 
frees at Presidio, In the Big Bend 
oountiy, Tuesday. H m  minimum 
tsmperature Wednesday was M at 
OlareDdoo and Mineral Wdls.

No rain had iaUcn’ in Texas to 
34 hours.

'Flying
Saucer'
Model
Hopping onto the 

flying saucer 
bandwagon is 

Parisian'designer 
Reazd, who 
preaenti the 

“Plying Saucer” 
swimsuit, with 

suction-h^ ■ 
saucers. The 
berutfled discs 

are matfimd by 
scanty tnuda 

' and a lUrty 
parasol to 

provide
protoetkm fhxn 
ttie son. (Photo 

from Parle by 
MSA-Aeme staff 

OOTicqxMident 
David 8. Boyar J

Chase moved routinely in 
line with white students re f- 
istering for the Summer ses
sion at the university. He
filled out the necessary forms in 
the registrar’s office and proceeded 
to Gregory Gymnasium, adhere he 
actually was enrolled. >

It was the same registrar’s office 
where Sweatt appeared more than 
four years ago, setting in motion 
the litigation that led this week to 
breaking down the long-exlstiDg 
barriers t h a t  barred negroes as 
students in Texas state schools. 
Sweatt FUes Suit

When Sweatt first appeared, uni
versity officials rejected his a i ^ -  
catlon, saying his credentials were 
all in order, but that Texas law 
segregating the negip and white 
races in pubQc schools would not 
permit them to enroll him. Sweatt 
sued to force admission, Texas set 
up a State University for Negroes 
with a law school, and finally the 
U. S. Supreme Court ruled in his 
favor.

“I ’m very happy to be here,” was 
Ĉ hase’s oiily comment to reporters 
as he filled out his eiuollment 
forms. His presence apparently at
tracted little attention frtxn other 
students going through the «atitg 
process.

Chase was aceampajolsd by J. H. 
Morton and W. D. MoCaelian, boUi 
fMany msmbRS to aa&utal'atston 
CeOeg» for negroes here, who said 
they also fdanned to enroU as grad
uate students next l^U^

University officials Tuesday said 
three negroes hare been reoognlzid 
as eligible for non-segregated ad
mission.
Heath FoUews Chaae

President T. S. Painter and Dud
ley K. Woodward. Jr., of Dallas, 
chairman of the Board of Regents, 
said Sweatt, Horace Lincoln Heath 
of Waco, and Chase became (juali- 
fled applicants for graduate and 
professional study under the Sweatt 
decision.

Heath, 50, then followed Chase 
through the registtwtlon process 
and became the second negro to be 
admitted. Chase was handed the 
registration forms at 10:56 a m , 
and Heath followed immediately.

University officials said accept
ance at the zeglstrar’s office lor all 
practical purposes consUtuted regis
tration. TechnlcaUy, it will cot be 
completed until late Wednesday 
afternoon when the two negroes pay 
their fees at the bursar’s nffir»»

Miles Holds Strong 
Lead Over Chavez In 
New Mexico Returns

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. • 
S. Rep. John E. MiW  
turned back the bid of 
Dennis Chaves and hto

-OP)— U. 
Tussday 
Senatev 
brottMT,

% 4

Judge David Chaves, for ctmtnfl of 
the New Mexico Democratic Party.

Senator Chavez has been 
closely with the national Adminis
tration. Administration pcheles or 
national affairs were not campaign 
Issues. Senator Chavez campaigned 
for his brother.

Miles served two terms as New 
Mexico chief executive in 1839- 43. 
He appeared the victor in a pM- 
mary election race Judge
Chavez and two other candidalei 
for the Democratic nomination tor 
governor.

With about half the vote 
his margin of 10,000 votes 
too big to be overcome by Judge 
Chavez, who resigned froaa the fed
eral bench in Puerto Rico to maka 
the race. Even late-reporting north
ern counties, where Chaves is ooo- 
ceded a commanding edge, appeared 
unlikely to charve the plcCure.

Republican nerntneea were upK 
oppoecd. The candidate lor gofop- 
nor is Edwin L. Meche, young laa  
Cruces attorney. ^

Apparent winners of the partg 
nomination for U. 8. rfprriwmta 
tlve are Innmibent Rep. Antonto 
Fernandes and John J. Dempaay. 
Dempsey served six years In Oto- 
gress and tOro years as governor. Be 
fonneriy was a member of th e  
Itorttlmc Oommlmkm.

With 476 of 910 voting (MvIshtoB 
reported, the count for 
«ave Miles 3M6g, Clmvcs 
ItoswuB^ llayor Ftaziss

.1PlckeU 45X8.
For the DesMicratle còogresMooaÌ 

DomtoaUdU. 46T, of tlO
gave Oempacy 34j01T. Femandee 23.- 
21$. Lt Oov. Joe If. Montoya 18,730,. 
Robert LaFcdlette. Albuquerque at
torney. 10501. Statt amatqr Jqg 
A. Montoya 8J0I. ^
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Tapping Typewriter Heralds 
Eleanor PowelTs Comeback

By CRSKINE JOHNSON 
N'EA Staff Correspondent 

H O L L Y W O O D  — Excluaivdy 
Sfoun: There’s another dancing role 
in the typewriter-tapping stage at 
MOM lor Eleanor Powell. S h e  
:ame out of retirement to do a 
routine in “ Duchess of Idaho." . . . 
Shirley Temple nixed a role In An
drew Stone’s “ Riviera." “ N o t 
sophisticated enough," was her rea- 
K>n. . . . Marjorie Reynolds did a 
double-take when she got real 
champagne instead of the usual 
ginger ale for a breakfast scene at 
RKO. They explained It; “ You're 
working for Howard Hughes, kid. 
Nothing but the best.”

. . . .
Republic is trying to buy two old 

Mabel Normand yarns for Judy 
Canova starrers. . . .A New York 
plastic surgeon who told a wire 
service reporter that he had 
bobbed Lizabeth Scott's nose is in 
hot water with Paramount. The 
snip-snip boys aren't supposed to 
tell. • • •

Los Angeles theater marquee 
sign;
“ MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN

EVER”
“POPCORN IS BUTTERIER

THAN EVER ”• • •
Teresa Wright wears “Just a 

nigbtgwwn” In a boadoir scene for 
“Mr. and Mrs. Anonymous.” The 
quotes are Oscar-winner Edith 
Head's. She whispered: “ I got her 
Mze and went out and bought her 
a nightgown." Until recently, the 
designer said she would have 
whipped up a gown in Hollywood 
tradition with maybe ermine tails 
•r 30 yards of black lace.
“ No more," says Edith. “Now 

were doing pictures about real 
people and they wear real clothes.” 
Depends On Evelyn 

“ Mrs. Mike” may have a se
quel, "Mrs. Mike and the Ser
geant,” if Producer EWward Gross 
can get Evelyn Keyes’ name on 
the dotted line. . . . Argentina's 
Gable, Fernando Lamas, finally 
landed a movie job in MGM’s 
“ Welcome to Paris.’’ He’ll play a 
rtenchman! . . . Rebel Randall’s 
TV shows in New York are bring
ing her movie bids. She quit Hol
lywood two years ago.• • •

There’s a new luminous paint 
portrait of Liz Taylor and N. Hil
ton in the tunnel of love at Coney 
Island’s Steeplechase Park to “ in
spire couples taking the slow boat 
to romance.” They took down the 
one of Rita Hayworth and Aly 
Khan. . . . There’s a big deal cook
ing at Warner Brothers for Dick 
Haymes.

* • •
Hollywood's "problem” movies, 

with the exception of “Home of the 
Brave,” have been overburdened 
with preachment and laclung dra
matic dynamite. The latest.. about, 
the Amtrican-MexicaD problem, 
“The Lawless,” picks up the pow
der keg, runs with it for a fright
ening 90 minutes and then drops it 
right into your lap. With the prob
lem unsolved and the words un
said. the result Is suspense and

action and a story of terror that 
takes turns knotting your heart
strings and frosting your spine. 
The preachment is there, but it 
doesn’t choke you like the pop
corn.
Battle Of 'The Bulge

Peggy Cummins, who’s b e e n  
worried about th e  bulges^ is 
getting de-blubberized 10 pounds 
worth by Terry Hunt . . . T h e
either music didn't draw them in 
to see “The Third Man” the way 
exhibitors hoped. Now the ads 
are featuring pictures of Valll 
with an expanse of leg showing 
through a slit skirt. . . . Marjorie 
Plant is out as boss of the Riviera 
Paciflco at Ensenada, but the big 
hotel Jack Dempsey built is still 
open.

• • •
When the Cornel Wildes go to 

England this Summer for his mov
ie, “Lord Johnny,” their seven- 
year-old Wendy goes to grandma’s 
at Cape Cod. Says Cornel: “ It’s 
our sacrifice every Summer to give 
her a normal childhood. She’ll be 
a little girl having fun on the 
beach and no Hollywood non.sense 
about the fame of her parents or
how big a house she lives in! ” |• • • !

A photographer was lining up a ; 
group shot of five stars doing a ' 
radio play for the Actors Com- , 
pany. The dialog;

Robert Cummings: “ Is this a . 
sort of family picture? Hey, John, | 
say something funny.”
John Garfield: “ When I was in ; 

the theatah with Reinhardt . . . ’’ ' 
John- Liind: “ Shouldn’t one of ‘ 

us be holding a basketball?” 
Rosalind Rus.sell: “ Is my hat a ll , 

right? It’s a baked alsaka really, | 
you know. I’m going to take i t ! 
home and eat it.’’ l

Cummings: “ Are we supposed i 
to be happy or sad?”

Mel Ferrer: “ Let’s all help the 
photographer.”

Corpus Christ! May 
Be Fifth Texas City

CORPUS CHRIST! —i/P)— Cor
pus Christl is the biggest city In 
Texas to complete its census report 
—and it also has shown a growth 
of almost 100 per cent in the last 
decade.

The 1950 total is 108,051. This 
compares with a 1940 population of 
57.301.

Corpus Christi hopes to be Texas’ 
fifth largest city, ranking behind 
Houston,- Dallas, San Antonio and 
Port Worth. However, Austin and 
El Paso each also is expected to go 
above 100.000.

Andrews News
ANDI^WS—Mr. and M n. Nor

man Galloway arid Sammy hare 
retumed from a vacation «pent In 
San Antonio and othar South Texas
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe AUbright were 
In Lamesa last week to attend a 
farewell party honoring her parents. 
Mr. and M n. Jf. T. McCollum, who 
are movinc to Clifton.

The Knox Irwin, “Ham” Pinnell 
and Joe AUbright families recently 
enjoyed a barbecue in the back yard 
of the Irwin home.

A n d r e w s  Superintendent of 
Schools Thomas D  Hamilton and 
Mrs. Hamilton were In Austin last 
week to attend a meeting of oil 
company tax representatlvee and 
school superintendents. Superinten
dents of school districts in which 
oil companies hold interests were 
invited to the meeting, held an
nually under the sponsorship of the 
Texas School Service Institute.

James B. Zimmerman, formerly 
of Andrews, received his master of 
arts degree in geology from th e  
University of Texas recently. He has 
accepted a position as geologist for 
the Texas University Lands in Mid
land and will move there with his 
family.

Mrs. T. F. Anglin has returned 
from Gorman where she spent a 
week with her father. Floyd Nun
ley, who was seriously ill.

Mrs. 'Eddie Ford and Gary left 
for Texarkana, Ark., where they 
will visit with her psuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lindsey 
and children tu-e visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lindsey, in i 
Jefferson, Texas, and with relatives 
and friends in Longview and 
Shreveport, La.
To El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. “ Chick” Campbell 
spent last week In El Paso, where 
he was under the care of a special
ist.

The Phil Houston and Percy 
.Morrison families and Sue Steph
enson Joined Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Samples and children of Terminal 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pickle of 
Abilene at Midland’s Cole Park re
cently for a picnic supper after 
which they attended the rodeo.

Mrs. N. N. Jones and Bob left last 
week for Hunt, Texas, where he wUl 
enroll In Camp Stewart. They were 
accompanied by A. T. Sampson, 
who will visit in Bandera and Lees- 
ville. La.

Dedication services for the First 1 
Christian Church of Andrews were 
held at 3 pm. Sunday, with Dr. 
Patrick Henry of Port Worth de
livering the dedicatory sermon, 
“The Church Triumphant.” W. E  
Shipp, Midland, also appeared on 
the program.

County Judge MUton Ramsey an
nounced last week that all of the 
right-of-way for the Seminole-Pul- 
lerton road has been obtained ex
cept for two grass leases, whose 
owners will be contacted as soon as 
possible. Construction of the eight- 
mile strip Is set for the near fu- 
tiore.

Diving Bird
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Sabatage AH’empI' On
LONDON —(A ^  The British Ad

miralty Tuesday confirmed what 
may have been a sabotage attempt 
on the 23,00-ton aircraft carrier 
Illustrious on May 1.

An Admiralty statement said 
three signal flares were found in a
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Swimming Can Be Safe Sport 
If Simple Rules Are Obeyed

Carrier Canfirmed
boiler room on the ship while it 
was carrying Viscount Hall, first 
lord of the admiralty, and other 
high officials to Liverpool for the 
launching of the carrier “Ark 
Royal."

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
WrltSen f*r NEA Berrloe

Swimming is a pleasurable and 
healthy sport indulged In by mil
lions. Each Summer, however, a 
great many paople drown while 
swimming who could have been 
saved if they had been a little more 
careful.

The first precaution which out
door swimmers should take is not to 
go in unsupervlsed places without 
great care. Haphazard swimming 
in lakes, oceans or rivers may hold 
unexpected dangers. The water may 
be deeper than expected, there may 
be undertows, submerged rocks, 
stumps, weeds or sudden step-off 
spots. Sometimes the water is more 
shallow than anticipated a,nd a dive 
will cause a broken neck or con
cussion.

If the water is too cold a sudden 
cramp may develop and if no one is 
near, the swimmer can drown rap
idly. The lone swimmer runs the | 
greatest risk of all. No one should 
go in swimming away from either 
a supervised beach or the presence 
of some experienced swimmer who 
can come to the rescue if things go 
wrong. If trouble does develop the 
swimmer should avoid panic since I 
this can only make the situation ' 
worse.

Another point of importance is 
swimming after meals. The diges
tion of food in the stomach requires i 
the presence of a large amount of 
blood In that area. This blood 
is taken away from the muscles 
an'’ other parts of the body so 
that at the height of digestion mus
cular cramps are particularly likely 
to develop because of the tempo- 

j rary poor circulation. Swimming 
! ought not to be carried out Imme- •
I diately after a meal.
I Digestion Is almost complete two ! 
hours after a meal and there is fair '

I safety after about an hour. One ^

should stay out of the water at 
least this long after eatli^.

A good many persons have dVwl 
while In swimming becauM they 
were sensitive or allergic to cokL 
Apparently some peopte who were 
exceaslTely sensittve to cold have 
died in the water from what was 
considered at the time to be drown
ing. Actually this is a sort of re
action to the cold water rather 
true drowning.

In well-supervised places with 
healthy swimmers and the obaerv- 
ance of a few simple precautions, 
swimming Is a highly desirable, and 
healthy outdoor sport and pastime.

The good swimmer is safer in the 
water than the poor one unlees he 
takes fooUsh chances. TTie really 
good swimmer, however, is aware of 
the risks and is inclined to be cart
ful.

Shiran Appoints 
Youth Committaa

AUSTIN -iiP h- Appointment at 
a 114-membcr statewMe nwrrnimm 
to plan Texas’ part in ttM abd- 
Oentury White Bouea 
on CSiUdren and Youth wae 
DOUDced Tuesday by Gov. AIMw 
Shivers.

The oommtttae. whoee larteiM 
arm be the Youth DevetafinHit 
Council, arfll meet in Austtn Jvam 
23 to study the work being «ooe In 
Texas to help children and youth.

rXNANCINt 
Aote  ̂Truck. Any aeAek

LOAN^“ »
rutBltufSb Maehhiery, Aatâ

IN IU K A N C V """*  
ieteusetini, rtrw
Heeee OwnaS *  Operatei by

MIDWEST
InYM HiM fit C o m p o n y
ZUKTezae PbaueMI

O. R. J a M

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20  New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

At Driv« South on Main Strest
To School on Right {Ntw Jenoy Strsst)

W Turn Left at City Pork—
Two Blocks to ^uth Pork.

Abundant Living
V   ̂*

B y
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

The
TOWER BUILDING 
We Hove A  Mighty 

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let me sell you your cigars— 

they’re fresh!
NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS

E.NDS
TODAY

Features—3:31 4:24 6:17 8:10 10:00

Thet’r NEWEST and mo»f

l i

ìOl USì  .  
G o 'p o T û ^

Phil. 3:19; I Tim. 6:8: Jas. 5:1-6. 
DISCIPLI.NED BODILY DESIRES

We have been studying our sev
enth enemy, undisciplined desires, 
and we have taken up sex as one. 
We now to turn to another: A lack 
of discipline of other bodily de
sires.

(1) Discipline your natural de
sires. Some of these bodily desires 
are natural, as the desire for food. 
If you are to live abundantly, then 
you must be disciplined at the place 
of your eating. Every meal should 
be a sacrament offered on the altar 
of fitter living and finer possiblU* 
ties. Wc must eat just enough to 
keep us fit, and a, little less than 
will k e e p  us fat. Rubber tires 
around our waLstlines are not life- 
savers, but life drag.s. Why carry 
around excess baggage, overburden
ing the heart?

Doctors tell us that excess of food, 
as well as too little food, destroys 
brain power. The wisest thinkers 
are the wisest tankers. What is in 
the stomach often determines what

C E D R IV I  î h
ÍT H B A T R B

EEEn SH Z Z

Added—Color Cartoon and News

TODAY
and

THURS.

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

^  ENDS TONIGHT i r
The story of a man who had a 

date with a bullet. . .  and of a 
girl who tried fo make him 

break it!
HALF HUL... HALF HMgQI,

is in the head. “The kingdom of 
Ood is not meat and drink,” and 
yet meat and drink often determine 
our fitness for the Kingdom of Ood. 
"Whether you eat or drink, do all 
for the glory of Ood” — and the 
glory of Ood dwells In a physically 
fit person.

The Scripture says, “ He let you 
hear his voice out of heaven, for 
discipline.” (Deuteronomy 4:38, 
Moffatt.) The voice from heaven 
for discipline is turning out to be 
the same voice that is speaking out 
of the constitution of your physical 
make-up. The doctors and the in
terpreters of Christianity now are 
saying the same thing: discipline 
yourself or perish.

My Lord and my God. help me 
to harnoM all my dealrea and te 
drive them In Thy purposea leat 
Uiey drive me. For I become 
lenrant or master. Let nothing 
master me, save Thee. For In 
Thy mastery I find ray liberty, 
and in the mastery of ray desires 
I find tyranny. Thou hast me— 
entirely, desires and alL Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

For Fospilality...

serve Coca-Cola,

Men like a dmner menu of calvu 
liver and bacon, French fried onion 
rings, mash potatoes, and a salad 
of head lettuce with blue cheese 
dressing. For dessert, serve a fruit 
pie and coffee.

stcu—Mwmw <
• AM*« •

RUM MORGAN A HIS ORCH.

TODAY
and

THURS.« E : í R
A|wiTi n o o b  ssow

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOSE ITURBI

"Tiiot Midnight 
Kiss"

«CwfbbMS Cm « b”

TP Y  AIIA  ji» A M I l  THEATRE 
on

INDEPEKTDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 8787-J-1

i f  Tonight and Thursday i f

o i q o o à  tilings to eat

Added: COLOR 
CARTOON

"MOUSE WRECKERS’*

Annouiwing Our
SECOND

ANN IVERSARY
on Thuraday, Jun« ttk 
You arO inyHod to help us 

colobraie by attending our big

FR E E  SHOW
Everyone will be odmit{ed free 

to s « « , . .

"TELL IT TO 
' THE JUDGE"

with ROSALIND RUSSELL 
ROBERT CUMMINGS

fer

FkU Skow «t Dusk. 
B«x OHictOpatis 6:10 pan.

■ o r n i »  WN9I I  AUTHOIITT OP TNI COCA*COl A COBPANT IV

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
MIDLAND, TEXAS ^

6 Bottle Carton 25*̂
0)930. Ite (
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'Ten Nights in Barroom' Chosen 
ForSummerMummers Production

Jeanne Devereüx Is Married 
At College After Graduation

Tha Summer Mummer». Mldlend- 
 ̂ert who last year preeented * ^ e  
Drunkard," are at work again and 
have selected “Ten Nlgbts in a 
Barroom" as this season’s melo
dramatic production. <

• Castlnf w a s  completed 'Tuesday 
night, W. P. Pennebaker, chair
man of the advisory commlUee, an
nounced. Volunteers for olio num
bers and backstage work are asked 
to meet at 7:30 pm. Thursday In 
the City-County Auditorium.

June 29 and 30 and July 1, 3. 7 
and f  have been set as production 
dates and the show again will be 
given In the American Legion Hall.

Other members of the advisory

committee are W. H. Pomeroy, who 
will direct the show. Norris Creath, 
John DeFord and Mrs. John P. 
Butler.

The Summer Mummers Is a group 
of people who are Interested In the 
Community Theater a n d  present 
shows for Its benefit.

“The Drunkard," given last July, 
was the Summer Mummers f i r s t  
production. It was, like “Ten Nights 
In a Barroom.” a nineteenth cen- 
tiuTT melodrama. The old plays are 
presented In the style of their hey
day in the American theater.

Singers and dancers for the olio 
numbers and workers for construc
tion, painting, costumes and design 
still are needed for this year’s show.

Final Showing Of 
Watercolors Slated 
In Palette Studio

The last showing of the Texas 
Watercolor Society plctiu^ now in 
Midland will be Thursday in the 
Palette Club studio, 604 North Col
orado Street.

’The 19 paintings were exhibited 
Sunday and 'Tuesday night. The 
show is being sponsored by the 
Midland Palette Club Art Center 
and the American Association of 
University Women.

The showing will be from noon 
to 4 pm. ’Thursday w i t h  Mrs. 
Ralph Barron in charge. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

'The watercolor society is only a 
year old but the paintings shown 
are by artists all over Texas. Among 
the 19 being shown here is “Travis 
Street" by Cecil Casebier who con
ducted classes in the Palette Club 
Studio last Fall. "The others are 
by noted Texas artists.

Color Classification 
Described At Midlon 
Stomp Club Meeting

A talk describing the Munsell col
or classification system by R. V. 
Hollingsworth was a feature of the 
monthly meeting of the" Midland 
Stamp Club ’Tuesday night in the 
commissioners courtroom of the 
courthouse.

Hollingsworth showed colored pa
per as an illustration and had the 
audience attempt to identify various 
shades of red.

Plans were made for the program 
of July 22, when Harry Weiss, Hol
ton, Kan., stamp authority, w i l l  
speak on detection of counterfeit 
stamps. Illustrated slides will be 
used for the talk which is expected 
to attract collectors from all of 
West Texas.

Members present at the Tuesday 
night meeting were: L. P. Boone, 
Bob Clarke. Howard Davis, John 

.Graeny. Hollingsworth. Dwain Hun
ter. A1 Kelley, Bill Key, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Lees. Louise Michaelson, 
Bill Sandeen, 'Turner Wynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Carter. Fred For- 

, ward and Bill Adams. G. L. Bowen 
was a guest.

Reaves Are Hosts To 
Promenaders Club

New members and guests were
entertained in the meeting of the 

I Promenaders Square Dance Club 
! 'Tuesday night in the Midland Of- 
I fleers Club. Mr. and Mrs. Conard 
‘ Reaves were hosts.
! New members included Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. D. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
i Hagler. Carolyn Smith and Jack
I Smith. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
1 Bill Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
! Zellner and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
, Cate.s.
I John Galley. H. J. Russell, Jr..
' R. C. Spivey. Mrs. R. L. Spencer. 
I Dixie Howell and E. M. Bradberry 
called for the dances. Other mem
bers included Dr. Spencer, Mrs. 
Bradberry, Mrs. W. E. Cowan, Mrs. 
A. E. O’Neil. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Boswell. Mrs. Marie Nichols smd 
Mrs. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
will be hosts for the next meeting.

no Pupils Play 
uild Auditions

Nine piano pupils of Mrs. H. D. 
Williams played last weekend in 
the audition in Colorado City for 
pupils of members of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers. 'The audi
tion. held each year by the Na
tional Guild, is non-competitive; 
each soloist is judged on his indi
vidual achievement based on ratings 

I set up by the American College of 
j Musicians.
I Patricia Crandall and Helen Shad- 
; den were given ratings of “superior” 
on the selections they played from 
memory, a-hile ratings of “excel
lent” went to Connie and Joan Kit- 
ley, Juanelle Colbert, David May, 
Dawne Franz, Billie Helbert and 
Helen Sue 'Thompson.

Mrs. Williams accompanied the 
group of pupils to Colorado City. 
'The nine youngsters played a total 
of 57 selections, all from memory.

t A wedding in the chapel of Chrla- 
I tian College at Ctduinl^ Mo., was 
read Tueaday afternoon for Jeanne 
Devereux. danghter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Devereux of Midland, and 
Milton McCool Annatrong, son of 
Mr. and Mra. O. K. Armstrong of 
Springfield, Mo.

'The bride was graduated in the 
college’s commencement exercises 
'Tuesday'^oming, receiving her As
sociate in Arts Degree. 'The couple 
left on a trip to St. Simons and Sea 
Island, Ga., and will be at home 
after June 28 at 1709 West Ohio 
Street, Midland.

Dr. W. W. Adams, president of 
Central Baptist 'Theological Semi
nary of Kansas City, Mo., officiated 
for the double ring ceremony and Dr. 
Devereux gave his daughter in mar
riage.

Mazie Secor of Midland, a lifelong 
friend of the bride and a student In 
Christian College, was the organist 
who played a program of weddixxg 
music before the ceremony. Her se
lections were “Consolation.” Men- 
deLssohn; “Last Night.” Kjerulf; 
“The Lost Chord,” Sullivan; “O 

j Perfect Love,” Bamby; “O Promise 
Me,” DeKoven, and “Taumerii,” 
Schumann.
Reads Sonnets

Jackie Wood, an instructor in the 
; college, read two of Elizabeth Bar- 
i ret Browning’s sonnets, “When Our 
' 'Two Souls Stand Up” and "How Do 
I Love ’Thee?” while “Traumerii” 
was played. Miss Secor played the 

I wedding marches and, during the 
! ceremony, Grieg’s "I Love ’Thee.”
' Sallie Briggs of Grand Rapids.
I Mich., the bride’s college roommate,
I was her maid of honor. 'The brldes- 
! maids were Louise Armstrong of 
: Springfield, sister of the bridegroom, 
Mary Catherine Carter of Kokomo, 
Ind., and Jane Lelninger of Oros.se 
Pointe, Mich., suitemates of the 
bride.

'The best man was Harold Dryden 
of Waycross, Ga.. cousin of th e  
bridegroom, and ushers were two of 
his fraternity brothers, Paul Don 
Smith of Lebanon, Mo., and Robert 
Wilson of Hannibal. Mo.

Junla Lee Oakleaf of Cherryvale, 
Kan. small niece of the bride, was 
the flower girl. Joy Alfonsl of Tay
lorsville. m. and Barbara Hennlnger 
of Lincoln. Neb., other students in 
the college, lighted tapers in can
delabra on either side of the altar.

I W hite Satin Gown
'The candies flanked an arrange

ment of white gladiolus, snapdrag
ons and candytuft. 'The altar was 
bemked with palms and Boston fern 
and the aisle was marked with white 
satin bows.

White siipper satm made th e  
bride’s gown, cut on traditionally 
dignified lines with skirt extending 
to form a train and the long sleeves 
shaping to points over the hands. 
'The bodice had a round, high neck
line with pointed bertha decorated 
with a flower design in seed pearls.

'The same design appeared on the 
tiara which held up her finger-tip 
veil of illusion. She carried a white 
orchid on a white prayer book.

Her attendants all wore frocks of 
pastel-colored net and carried cres

Las Camaradas 
Club Has Party

Mrs. Oerome Orayum and Mrs. 
Fred Oaarde were hoateases to the 
Las '^maradas Bridge and Lunch
eon Club 'Tuesday in the Ranch 
House.

The tables were decorated with i 
candles in holders, with comflow- 
ers and dalsiea floating around the 
bidders. Madl]m Wenham won 
gueat high scene. Mrs. John Coul
ter won high score fen members; 
Mrs. Donald M. Clark, second; Mrs. 
C. P. Cummings, third; and Mrs.: 
F, A. Forrest. Mngo.

Guests present included Mrs. C .! 
W, Crawley, Mrs. James Wilson. 
Mrs. W. H. Aikman. Mrs. Jerry | 
O’Toole, Mrs. David Johnston, Bdrs. i 
Daniel Griffith and Mrs. George 
Oliver.

Other members present included 
Mrs. Frank Giffert, Mrs. Norman 
Hoffman, Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. 
F. A. Scott, Mrs. Ray E. Seifert, 
Mrs. Max Hendrick. Mrs. Audrey 
L. Gill. Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs. 
J. S. Roden, Mrs. J. O. McAdams, 
Mrs. T. M. Curtis and Mrs. John 
E. Cooper.

In sta lla tio n  Held  
By Barstow  O ES

PECOS — Mrs. Woodrow Echols 
was installed as worthy matron of 
the Barstow Order of the Eastern 
Star in a recent meeting.

Other officers installed were Wood- 
row Echols. Mrs. Lillian Sheek, 
J. C. Ujxdmrch. Mrs. Ine* Rogers, 
Mrs. Natha Gillis. Mrs. Bula Echols. 
Mra Minnie Sewell. Mrs. Gladys 
Burkholder, Mrs. Vada McMahon, 
Mrs. Florlne Hayes. Mrs. Kathryn 
Studor, Helen Jean Sweatt, Mrs. 
Josephine Upchurch, Mra Betty Jo 
Allgood. Mrs. Mary Briggs, Bill D. 
McMahon and Edwin Sheek.

M rs. C a ra y  Installed  
O ES W orthy.M atron

PECOS—Mrs. Harriet Caray was 
installed as worthy matron of the 
Toyah Chapter No. 579 of the East- 

i em Star in a meeting held Friday 
j night.

Other chapter officers installed 
' for the coming year are O. 3. Hour- 
; thome. worthy patron; Mrs. Mabel 

Caldwell, associate matron; J. B. 
Tolson. associate patron; Mrs. Irene 
'Thomason, secretary; Mrs. C l a r a  
Powell, treasurer; Mrs. Bonnie Tol
son, conductress; Mrs. Catherine 
Weidel, associate conductress.

Mrs. Bonnie Lou Humbard, chap- 
plain; Mrs. Mary Dugan, marshall; 
Mrs. Lily Robinson, organist; Mrs. 
Inadell Roberson. Adah; Mrs. Katie 
Powell, Ruth; Mrs. Alice 'Tinnin, 
Esther; Mrs. May Cargill, Martha: 
Mrs. Lois Boulter. Electa; Mrs. Opal 
Gilson, warder, and James Weidel. 
sentinel.

cent boqueta oi carnations nittdIOng
the tiaras they wore in their hair. 
With pink dresses, the flowers were 
in dubonnet shade and with blue 
dresses, the boquets were pink. 'The 
candlelighters and Miss Wood were 
dressed in white.

Reception was held after the cer-

•Mrs. Milton McCool Armstrong

emony m the parlor of Missouri f ned a suit of navy shantung with 
Hall, which was decorated w i t h !  navy and white accessories. 
Summer flowers. 'The couple greeted I She is a graduate of Midland High 
approximately a hundred guests, as- j School and in Christian College was 
sisted bv their parents. Louise Arm- : a member of St. Cecilia, Texas Club, 
strong and Mrs. Zenith Westbrook,  ̂Beta BeU Tau, Choral Club and 
aunt of the bridegroom. : League of Women Voters, and was

Mrs. D e v e r e u x  wore for her j cheerleader.
Armstrong is a graduate of Mis- 

daughter s wedding a rose crepe ; U n lv ^ ty , where he is a mem-
g o wn .  lace trimmed, of form al; ber of Lambda Chi Alpha Social 
length, a hat of horsehair braid and ; Fraternity, and has attended Ar- 

Mrs O K Arm- *“ i“ *»* A&M College. Howard Col-rose accessories, 
strong wore a white lace bellerina- 
length dress with white satin slip-

Harriet Boone of Memphis, 'Tenn., 
presided at the guest book and 
others in the reception house party 
were Sally Swim of Stillwater, Okla., 
and Virginia Heifner of Marysville. 
Mo

lege, the University of North Caro
lina and Drury College in Spring- 

JlildL - Q i «nrved kMS- years as a 
cadet in tha United States Naval 
Air Force.

SUMMER FRUIT PLATE
For a summer fruit plate serve 

melon rings with crunchy cream- 
j cheese stuffed celery for flavor and 

For traveling. Mrs Armstrong don- texture contrasts

Shirley  M orren Is 
N am ed Poppy Queen  
By Legion A u x ilia ry

Shirley Morren was crowned Pop
py Queen at a party for the “Poppy I 

I girls ’ 'Tuesday night in the Ameri
can Legion Hall, given by the Ame
rican Legion Auxiliary.

Girls who helped with the re
cent Memorial Day poppy sale were 
honored guests. Duchesses for the 
coronation were Norma Hart, Re
becca Jones. Yvonne Williams and 
Annette Wells. 'The queen and her 
attendants were determined by the 
number of poppies sold. Four small { 
girls given special recognition for 
their help in the drive were Jean 
Partanen, Joan Partanen, Frances 
Ann Miller and Susan Petzel. T. E. i 
Steele, American Legion command
er, crowned the queen. |

A large group of the poppy sales 
girls, their guests and members of ■ 
the auxiliary attended.

In a business meeting after the 
party a nominating committee for 
new officers, including Irene Allen, 
chairman. Mattie Kelton. Mary Gay. 
and Ethel Shelton, was named. Of
ficers will be elected in July.

M eeting C a lled  To  
Plan A A U W  Program

Mrs. Brandon E. Rea, vice presi
dent and program chairman for the 
American Association of University 

I Women, has called a meeting of all 
officers and chairmen for 10 am. 
'Thursday in her home. 1503 North 
Main Street.

! 'This is the first meeting to begin 
planning the programs for next 
year.

IL L L  C la ss  M eets 
W ith  M rs. Branon

CRANE—Mrs. J. F. Branon W’as 
hostess to the members of the LLL 
Claaa of the First Baptist Church 
Thui9t»9 Jcck« kfinesa and social 
meeting.

Plans tor visitation, gathering. 
clothes for the Red Cross and for 
the needy were discussed. Attend
ing were Mrs. Lydia Caldwell. Mrs. 
L. E. Russell. Mrs. W'. B. Smith. 
Mrs. T. C. JeweU, Mrs. R. V. Wil
son and Mrs. C. A. Allen. <

Mrs. Hodge Returns 
From Convention; 
Texas Given Honors

Mn. J. Etoward Hodge returned to 
her home here Tuesday afternoon 
after leading a delegattoo of 85 
Texa.4 clabwomen to the Ooieral 
Federation of Wunen's Club oon- 
vmtlon in Boston, where they had 
t h e i r  invitation to entertain the 
1951 convention i^ 'Texas accepted.

Mrs. Hodge also brought bcw;k the 
right to affix the title, Doctor of 
Literature, to her name. She was 
granted the botx>rary degree by her 
alma mater, Howard Payne College 
of Brownwood, at its commence
ment exercises the week before she 
went to Boston. Mrs. Hodge was 
the commencement speaker.

Speaking in Boston for the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, as 
its president, she invited the next 
GFWC convention to Houston in 
competition w i t h  invitations from 
Colorado and California. 'The Texas 
delegation also had its nomination 
of Ethel Poster of Sterling City for 
appointment as budget chairman of 
the executive committee accepted.

Another honor that came to Tex
as was the presentation of second 
prize in the national “Build a Bet
ter Community” contest to El Pro
greso Club of Alp)ine, which won 
the Texas sweepstakes prize for its 
project of founding an area library. 
Mrs. H e n r y  Bailey. El Progreso 
president, and Mrs. John Newell, 
Alpine librarian, were in Boston to 
accept that award. S3.000 in cash.

4-H Girls Present 
Club Demonstration

Jerzy Bl— 11 and Betty Acker, 
4-H Chib gills, pweented the 
demoDstretiao tor membera of tbe 
Weetslde Home DemoDstratiaD ChRr 
at a meeting Tueaday in the bonae 
oS Mrs. J. C. Hudman. They showed 
how to make Summer deaaerts and 
a reliah. *

Girls of county 4-H dubs are 
pr>a»ntJTig tji^m to
the women's ^ b t  this month, after 
being trained in a leadership pro
gram by Pauline McWilliams, county 
home demonstratlGn agent, and Mrs. 
Bennie Bizaell, county 4-H sponsor.

Guests for the meeting were Mra.
I J. E. McDuffy, Mrs. F. C. Daugh- 
I  erty and Mrs. Bizaell. Memben 
' present were Mrs. C. O. Murray, '̂ 
j Mrs. A. L. Repecka. Mra. L. R.
I Moncrief, Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. T.
; L. Crawley, Mrs. O. R. Phillips and 
Mrs. Guy Creighton.

GETS ANOTHEB PRIZE
Dollie Locklar, Judged the most 

attractive cowgirl in the recent Mid
land Rodeo' P a r a d e ,  has been 
award^ 820 by Cruse Jewtiry in 
ad d iti«  to a regular parade prim 
receivM from Vosatko's Jewelry.

F i « r y
mf m in w r * ___ _

Quick use of this aoothinf oinWmet 
fives woederfui relief. Keep ha. dy.

RESINOL
D O L L A R  D A YS

— WEDS 
— THURS

Off of Reg. Price

BUY YOUR FAVORITE SHOES 
AT THE BOOTERY AND  
RECEIVE $1 REDUCTION

$1 Reduction from Our 

Entire Stock of New 

Summer Shoes
Fameos Names 
NatienaBy 
Advertised;

•  Palixxie 

O PenalJ«

O Troylings

•  .\aturaiixert 

O Sbiccas
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Principal o f High School No 
Longer Has Nervous Stomach

Wants Others to Profit By His Experience Who Suffer 
Hearthum, Gaa, Indigestion and Nervoumess Because 
Their Systems Lack Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin!

Vincent. Alabama 
March 23.1950

Dear Sir:
I am inincli>al of Vincent High 
School and I hare been subject 
to much worry. My doctor told 
me it wak my stomach and ad
vised me to go on a diet. I 
weigh 210 pounds. I did as he 
sala but was unable to keep up 
with my school work.

'Then it happened! I heard of 
the wimda’riil medicine “HAD- 
ACOL.” ao naturally I was 
seeking relief for my illness.
After the second bottle of 
HADAOOL I began to feel 
much better and I  was soon 
able to go about my school 
wqrk. I don’t exacts know how 
to thank H ADAœ L. It is a 
wonderful medldgr ao I h(H>e 
this will benefit you.

Toura varytruly,
D. B. Smith

What a fine, upstanding man la 
Principal Smith.* When he ex
periences good fortune, he gen
erously w ants to share his 
knowledge with otberR W s con
sider It an honor to P * »  fto“ «  
his good WOKÜ about HADAOOL 
to our readers.

Without a doubt. HADACOL 
Is one of the greatest medical 
contributions of the century.
’The results HADACOL Is ac
complishing for stdLalhPg men, 
women ezmI ehlldrai dxnply 
astoundlnz- ¿T

Helps Toe Te Feetw ueisrfell
Medical authorittes have defi
nitely determined that lack of 
Vitamins Bt, Bs. Iron and Niacin 
in your system can cause certain 
nervous disorders and digestive 
disturlMmces. Your food doesn’t 
agree with you and you become 
nervous and can’t slera weU.
You may have an iq w t stomach 
with heartburn, gas pains; and 
food soon in your sfasnach. So 
you eeef how important it  is to 
guard ^gwi»«fc such defidéndee 
with this great new HADACOL.

HADACOL not only supplies 
you with MOU than your dally 
needs of Vitamins BL Ba Iron

MAKE A DATE WITH A " R O C K E T  8 ” !

A CMBAL MOTO« VAUII

and Niacin but also helpful 
amoimts of precious Caldum, 
Phosphorus and Manganese-^ 
elements so vital to maintain 
good health and physical fitness.

Bear in mind— HADACOL is 
ROT a quick-acting antacid. 
Rather it treats the g auss of 
your trouble due to such defi
ciencies. And continued use helpe 
prevent such nervous and stom
ach distress from coming back. 
That’» what you want!

Bold OB a Strtot Mowegr-Back 
Guaraatee

Be sure to start this wonderful

*01* 1 * 1» ay*m.Umit tkim. m
m «Im *!*,

notice a great improvement in 
your i^ ^ c a l  well-being within 
a few days’ time— ŷour money 
back. You can’t lose a cent!

Don’t continue to suffer with 
your life made mieeryd^ from 
all sorts of vague rlcknessei be- 
eauM your system Is defident 
this way. You owe it to yourself 
—  to your loved ones to  get bet- ; 
ter.Won’t you at least give HAIV 
ACOL a  chanoe to heto you? 
THal slsc bottle costs anfy $1.25. 
Large family or hoqiltal aixe, 
$3.50. Any dnigstore.

New **••** Is low er priced for *50!
Now you can own America’s top per
formance star—at the lowest cost ever! 
And yoor '*88** is a solid investment, 
because its famous "Rocket”  Engine is' 

*snre to sti^ neir for years to come! OMs- 
aseblle Hydre-AfUrtk Is low er priced! 
Now smoother than ever, Oldsmobile's 
new Hydra-Matk* actually costs less!

"Rocket** serves oti gosl You’ll say it’s 
unbelievaUe—tbe way this high<om- 
pression power plant grires yon greater 
gasoline mileage as well as fladiing re
sponse! That's one more long-term rea
son why your savings are great. . .  when 
you drive an "88” ! Try this action- 
packed, value’pocktd car today! Gin 
us a ring for a AriUing ^̂ RockoT -ridel

O L O S M O ilU
o m t A i  .

N m ! All Oldsaokile
" 88"  SMd«!* BOW OOMC
s<}BÌppsd wick csrvsd, 
ww-piow windthiekk for 
imrctMed rwftiUityl IlLDSMOBILE

P H O N l Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O l O S M O B I L I  D I A L C R I
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It's Either A Feast Or A Famine-

SabeerlpyoD Prloa 
One Month 
tlx Months —
One Tear ______________

Advertlaln« Sates 
Display adyertlsin« rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word; mtnimiim charts, 60a 

Local readers, 40o per Una.
Any erroneous reflsotlon upon the character, standing or repuutlon ot 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Rsiporter-lVetram will t>e gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not reeponslble for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher bold himself 
hable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER 0 7  THE ASSOdlATKD PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And thus shall ye say to him that liveth in pros
perity, Peace be both to thee, and peace be to thine 
house, and peace be unto all that thou hast.— I Samuel 
25:6.

'American Dream'
President Truman says he wants the Republican 

Party to be a healthy opposition force. But it’s not clear 
from this that he’s entirely sold on an effective two-party 
system.

The President currently is casting himself in the role 
of the nation’s No. 1 booster. He is talking in glowing 
terms of the country’s future.

But he tells the people this future is realizable only 
through the Democratic Party which he heads. His party, 
he says, is the party of the American dream— the reposi
tory of all our great hopes. According to Truman, this is 
not only true now ; it always has been so.

If the President is right, w’hat is left for the Repub
licans? The American nightmare?

« * •

Apparently Truman conceives of an opposition party 
as one which merely shall serve as a check upon the mis
takes and excesses of a continuously dominant Democratic 
Party. It’s hard to read any other meaning into his words.

But tolerance of a “ loyal opposition’ ’ is not endorse
ment of the two-party system. It’s one-party talk and 
nothing else.

A second party which is not qualified to hold pow’er 
itself and is not rated worthy of advancing the American 
dream is not an effective contributor to two-party gov
ernment.

• * *

It’s a strange outlook which assumes members of an 
opposition party should be allowed to do everything but 
hold office. Yet that’s the logic of Truman’s insistence 
that all hope lies with the Democrat««. He isn’t alone in 
this kind of thinking, either. Many national figures follow 
a similar line.

One need not defend any particular Republican, or 
the Republican Party at any particular time, to insist upon 
equal access to power for the GOP— or any second party 
of major strength.

The American dream is not the private preserve of 
the Democratic Party. It belongs to the whole people. 
They should be able to exercise their right of free choice 
between political parties, policies and men without for
feiting that dream.

•JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGB
B j OSWALD JACOBT 

Wrtttai far NEA Serrkc 
“SooM players are always taking 

tha Joy out at life,” said Oenerous 
Oeorge. “As for me, I like to spread 
sunshine around. If aomdoody takes 
a finaaae against me I root for him 
instead of for myself.”

“I wish you wouldn't root so 
hard,” moaned South. ”Fd have 
won the rubber if you had only 
taken that first diamond trldi.” 

South was perfectly right 
George’s ‘’generosity” had cost his 
opponent three tricks.

West opened the eight tSf spades, 
and South won with the Jack. De
clarer counted up his tricks and 
saw that he could win three 
spades, two hearts, and two clubs. 
He needed two additional tricks in

4  A 53
4 7 2

7

4 K J 1 0 7 S 2

A I 6 4
♦  74

N

Dealer

4  109 7 2
U Q 9 I 4 4  J 10 6
0  86 ♦ A Q 4
« Q J 8 S 4 1 0  8 5

4 K Q J  
4  AKS 3  
♦ 93 
4 A K 6 2

N-S vul.
Seath West Nerik East
Idi Pass 1 ♦ Pass
1 V Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3N .T. Pass Pass Pass

#  WASHINOTON COLUMN i f

Senator Says Prosperity Chain 
No Stronger Than Farm Link

NBA
By PBTBX EDSON

WASHINGTON —  RepublicAn Senator Homer R. 
Capehart of Indiana saya the Repnblican Party haa got to 
atart thinkin’. To pit)mote this endeavor, Senator Cape- 
hart has published a 28-page pamphlet. Its tentative title • 
is “ The Key to Sound Prosperity.*'

Carl H. Wilken,Sioux City, Iowa, economist who now 
has offices in Washington,♦- 
wTote the booklet. Senator 
Capehart is backing Wilken 
in his studies, but the senator

f r

DREW PEARSON

%  W ASHINGTON
MERRY-ÚOROUND

(Copyright, IMO. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson soys: Defense Department records conversa

tion regarding NBC-Army television show; Congressmen evade 
transportation tax; "W ild Bill" Donovan lets McCarthy down.

Stalin Means 'Man Of Iron
Trygve Lie’s visit to Premier Stalin in Moscow may 

or may not prove to be a step toward ending the cold war. 
But one thing is sure: It does seem to squelch at least for 
awhile the rumors that Stalin is in desperately poor health.

Lie says he found the Russian dictator “ just as 
healthy and lively as he was in 1946.“  Unless the UN 
secretary-general was looking at a double or a Stalin 
primed with drugs, we’ll have to take Lie’s word. Cer
tainly we’re not going to get a chance to make a saliva test.

If Stalin actually is in good shape, that still leaves 
some unanswered questions. Why did Soviet propagan
dists fake a picture of him voting at the recent Russian 
elections? Why didn’t he make his usual election-eve 
address to the people?

Maybe, of course, h> was suffering from nothing 
more than a bad cold— or virus X, if that is allowed behind 
the Iron Curtain. For the Communist myth is rooted in the 
infallibility of the Soviet leaders. Illness is a human im
perfection that cannot be acknowledged. It comes to light 
only when they die.

Symbol Of Freedom
Whether or not you ever have listened to a note of 

symphonic music, you must admire the irrepressible spirit 
and energy that have taken Arturo Toscanini, famed con
ductor, Oil a taxing nationwide tour at the age of 8S.

Toscanini, of course, is a legend in the musical world. 
In everything he does he seeks perfection. His fiery de
votion to great music is imparted to the men he leads.

X, But Toscanini is more than a symbol of the dedicated 
artist. He has lived by principle in all fields. A lover of 
freedom, he refused to play the Fascist anthem in Mus
solini’s Italy. Time and again he stood firm against com
promise with men who w’ere bent on brutalizing human 
life.

Statesmen might argue that an artist can afford the 
luxury of living by principle, since he doesn’t have to enter 
the brawling political arena where trade is the rule.

Maybe that’s true. But a courageous statesman never 
yields the whole way. And 4he example of a man like 
Toscanini, clinging tenaciously to his beliefs, surely must 
hearten everyone who engages in the struggle for human 
betterment

# It might help cut down crime waves if judges were 
more liberal with other people’s time.

A doctor says golf gives a man all the exercise he 
And a lot more, the way some play it

WASHINGTON — Frank McCall 
of the National Brotylcastlng Com
pany doesn’t know It, but when he 
went to Washington the other day 
to talk aloout the Armed Forces 
television show, hla entire conversa
tion secretly was recorded.

NBC has been putting on a tele
vision show for the Army, Navy and 
Air Forces as a public service. No 
charge Is mide.’ Herrever. the qual
ity of the show has not been up to 
par, and NBC has been worried. 
That was why McCsUl went to 
W'ashlngton.

Meanwhile, the National Defense 
Department got from Congress a 
nice flstfull of the taxpayers’ money 
to build a special radio studio In 
the Pentagon Building with new 
wire recording apparatus, etc.

This apparatus is supposed to be 
used to promote Armed Forces mo
rale, not to spy on private citizens 
who are trj’lng to help their coun
try—with no charge to the tax
payers.

But before NBC Executive Mc
Call arrived. Charles Dillon, In 
charge of the Armed Forces tele
vision show, arranged to have Mc- 
Calls conversation recorded. Thus 
McCall, who didn't know his words 
were being taken down on tape, 
could be put in the position of being 
to blame for the poor quality of the 
Armed Forces program. Naturally 
Dillon, who knew his words were 
being recorded, could take pains to 
see what he said was right.

That’s how some of the taxpay
ers’ money Is being spent. 
Congressional “Economy”

While Congress preaches economy 
and prepares to slash another bil
lion dollars from the civilian func
tions of the government, congress
men have Indulged In a certain 
brand of economy that benaflts 
themselves, but not Uncle Sam.

They are evading the 15 per cent 
transportation tax which every 
other cltlxen of the U. S. has to 
pay. The way they do this is by 
claiming their trips are on govern
ment business, when setually they 
are private.

Worst offenders are Senator Wil
liam Langer, North Dakota Repub
lican; Congressman Homer Angell, 
Oregon Republican, and Congrew- 
man Abraham Multer, New York 
Democrat.

Legally, they cannot secape the 
travel tax iinisat the fovemment 
actually pays their fare. And If 
they are trarellnf on congressional 
committee business, that oommittea. 
must Initiate the exemption requeet

However, Langer, Angell and 
Multar have been signing their 
own exemption certifieatee, using a 
form that tha Bureau of Interaal 
Revenua had ruled not legal for 
members of Oongreee Ticket offices 
have been advised not to accept this 
form from U. 8. senators and oon- 
greesmen. but Laager, Angell and 
Multer have diaregaided the warn
ings of ticket girls.

In fact. Congressman Angell even 
started to write out an exemption 
certificate for his wife whsn be 
bought airplane tickets to Oregon 
for Easter vacation. The ticket girl 
protested that neither he nor nle 
wile were entitled to the tax de
duction, but Angell brushed isite 
the girl’s objections.

”How much would I lavs on my 
wife's ticket?” he demanded.

The girl figured about ^
“WeU, never mind,” Angell de

ckled, and finally paid his wife’s 
tax.

Afterward, when this oolumn 
asked CongKSRnan Angell why be 
did not pay Qw tnmepoctatfoa tax 
on hit own ticket, he proteatad that 
he waa vlolaUng no law, though he 
alao admitted that ttie girl at tha 
tranqxwtatiOB deek bad warned 
him. When reminded that on the 
tax-exemption oerttfleate them vai 
printed In Ixdd-Moe tjrpa: “Mnolty 
for fraudulent urn. $10J8W or Im
prisonment ^  t»tli,‘*>ha ^koteried

that he would refund the money to 
the government If he was wrong. 
Later he did.

exher senators and congressmen 
have been buying tickets in their 
home states and also using the il
legal form to evade the transporta
tion tax. They have found that the 
ticket offices outside of Washing
ton are less familiar with the law,

The violation» have berit reported 
to the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
but no action has been taken. The 
bureau will prosecute private citi
zens for tax violation, but Just 
doesn’t like to tangle with members 
of Congress. For Instance, ex-Con- 
gressman Parnell Thomas, now In 
Jail, was Just as guilty of Income- 
tax evasion as of kickbacks. But 
the U. S. Treasury has failed to 
prosecute. Nor has It prosecuted 
General Vaughans friend John 
Maragon, who perpetrated a glar
ing and clear-cut Income-tax fraud. 
General Donovan's Interview

Senator McCarthy and Roy How
ard of the Sciippa-Howard news
papers don’t know It yet, but Gen
eral "WUd BUI" Donovan, famed 
wartime chief of 068, let them 
down on the Amerasla stolen docu
ments case.

General Donovan, a feUow Re
publican. was ballyhooed as back
ing up the McCarthy-Scrlpps-How- 
ard charges. When interviewed by 
a Senate committee shortly before 
leaving for Europe, however, he 
talked much more like Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, 
who decries McCarthy extremism.

In fact. General Donovan In- 
ferentlally criticized his own OSS 
investigator, Frank Blelaski for 
Illegally raiding the Amerasla o f
fice, and the FBI for UlegaUy raid
ing Emmanuel Larsen's apartment. 
As a result of these illegal raids, 
the Justice Department could not 
prosecute.

Here la exactly what the Senate 
investigators reported to the com
mittee after their interview with 
Donovan at hli New York apart
ment, 4 Sutton Place;

“General Donovan asked If we 
had talked with Archbold Van 
Buren (hia wartime deputy), and 
when we replied in the affirmative, 
he indicated that his information 
wu no more than that which Van 
Buren probably gave ua . . .

“General Donovan dlacuised hla 
belief at the time that ‘John Doe’ 
warranu should have been ob
tained and ctatecnents under oath 
gotten from the principals,” th e  
inreetigators’ report continuae. “He 
indicated that he felt that the mat
ter wae incorrectly handled, be
cause when any agency conducts an 
Inveetigatlon, the matter does not 
remain confidential and opportun
ity to cover up arises.

“General Donovan mentioned 
that in dlecueelng the matter with 
Tked Lgoo (of the state Depart
ment), he asked if the State De
partment had any idea who might 
have been responalUe for this ma
terial (secret documents) emanat
ing from the State Department. 
When he pressed Mr. Lyon for 
some suggestions or eueplcione, Mr. 
Lyon suggested that It might have 
been John (Tarter Vincent. General 
Ooooran then queried us as to 
whether Vincent did not have a 
wife who was a Communist.”

Throughout the interview, Dono- 
ran made it clear he had no new 
CTldence but that hie attitude wae 
that ^  a Margaret Chase Smith 
Republican who didn’t relish unfair 
accueatkma.

C^mtlnulng, the investigators’ re
port declares: *T>>noTan eiiggestcd 
that we should see Pet Hurley (for
mer embaaeador to China). Shortly 
after the dtecovery oi the Amerasla 
case. General Donovan went to 
looAin and met Pat Hurley at the 
airport there, Burley being on hla 
way to Moscow and China. IXmovan 
told Hortey what Prtd loron had 
said about Vinoaot hecauee ha kgem

So They Say
The strength of our Air Force at 

the present time Is not sufficient 
to continue an all-out war lasting 
more than a few months.
—Gen. Hoyt VanderTberg, Air 

Force chief of staff.• • a
We believe we know who everj- 

Communist Is In th e  United 
States of America. We know of 

: no Communist In the employ of 
: the federal government today. 
And If one Is found . . .  he will 

I be swiftly dealt with.
—Attorney General J. Howard 

McGrath. a • •
A new war means catastrophe 

to all human beings all around 
the world. From that point I have 
started my work.
—Trygve Lie. UN general secre

tary-, after visiting Marshal 
Stalin.

• a •

Ther«  ̂ Is no CMlce tn the world 
today for a people who seek free
dom. All must be united against
oppression.

i —U. S. High Commissioner in 
Germany John Jay McCloy.

a a a

I The Itallmark of a dynamic econ- 
I omy is a labor shortage and not a 
I labor surplus. In an ' expanding 
I economy, there should be more 
I Jobs than people to fill them. 
—Sen. Herbert H. Lehman (D) of 

I New York.

oruer to make hia contract, and i 
diamonds was the only suit in 
which those tricks could be de
veloped. At the second trick, 
therefore. South led the nine of 
diamonds from his hand and let it 
ride for a finesse.

It was at this point that Gen
erous Oeorge, holding the East 
cards, suddenly felt sorry for his 
opponents. Since he held both the 
ace and the queen of diamonds, he 
knew that declarer's finesse was 
not going to work. Obviously, 
Oeorge could have won the first 
diamond trick with the queen. In
stead he threw his low diamond, 
‘just to make declarer feel a little 
better.”

When South's nine of diamonds 
held the trick, he led another dia
mond, and this time Oeorge took 
his queen. This killed declarer's 
chance of making his contract. 
Since he had no further diamonds 
In his own hand, he could estab
lish dummy's suit only by entering 
the dummy with the ace of spades 
and leading a diamond. However, 
this would do South no good. On(» 
he had established the diamonds, 
he would never be able to get back 
to the dummy to cash them.

Since he was able to make only 
one diamond. South wound up 
with only eight tricks. As South 
entered 1(X) points on the enemy’s 
side of the score pad, he reflected 
bitterly that he would have made 
eleven tricks If Oenerous George 
had won the first diamond:

If Oeorge had made that mis
take. the play would have pro
ceeded In a very straightforward 
manner. Declarer would win any 
return in his own hand. He would 
then lead his remaining diamond, 
continuing the suit If *necessary 
until Elast took his ace. Then dum
my could be entered with the ace 
of spades to cash the rest of the 
diamonds. South would therefore 
make four diamond tricks In addi
tion to his seven tricks in the other 
suits.

makes clear that he does not put 
his stamp of approval on It alL 
Some of It he agree« with, some 
of it he does not agree with. But 
says the Hoosler senator, “My In
terest is to stimulate thinking »

The Wilken economic theories will 
stimulate thinking, all right, but 
there’s no telling what kind. Basis 
of the Wilkin doctrine is that there 
must be a sound farm economy be
fore there can bê  anything else 
sound.

This appeals to Senator Capehart, 
who was born poor, began life as a 
farm hand, then bectune a farm 
tenant and a big farm owners, along 
with his manufacturing activities.
Incidentally, Senator Capehart Is 
running for reelecUon this Novem
ber, and has a race on his hands 
against Alex Campbell, former as
sistant attorney general.

But to get back to the Wilken 
thesis, he begins by a finding that 
"the very laws of nature and pro
duction establish capitalism as the 
natural form of economy.” He goes 
on from there to state that "The 
failure of our capital economy to 
retain stability is due to price fluc
tuations which change the dollar 
value of new wealth.”
Not GOP Brannan Flan

Wllken’s purpose, therefore, is to 
uncover the naturri laws of ex
change, which then can be used as 
yardsticks to make our economy 
work better and give us greater 
stability. The booklet Is full of 
tables and charts. Much of the ' 
data—though not the conclusions— 
are taken from the President’s Eco
nomic Report to (Congress.

“A careful check of the record,” 
writes Wilken, “will reveal that 
each $1 of gross farm income will 
generate $7 of national inctwne.”
This Is WUken’s “Key to Prosper
ity.”

"Once we realize this simple, yet 
positive, ratio of gross farm produc
tion to national Income, we can set 
up this dogmatic conclusion—no po
litical party can operate the econ
omy of the United States on a basis 
of fuU-employment and national sol
vency unless It Is willing to stab
ilize our gross farm Income at a oflgln. It probaUy Is the Aiglish 
level h i^  enough to provide the 1 iorm of the French talaut, pro

marUy becauee oarii average tarn 
worker produoas enough farm raw 
matcriels for hlmeelf and six other 
wotkert.”

The oonduston wJtích WUken 
draws from this Is tu t  to create 
•oonomlc etahOUy and protect na
tional Income from eevere loeMs due 
to unneceesaty drops In price levels, 
the country should stabülM the 
prices of non-perlshahle farm eropa.

”The price of our basic non-per
ishable crops should be «tsHHitd 
St parity with the value of an ounce 
of gold, the yardstick for our mone
tary measuring in world trade,” says 
Wilken. “Such a step would stabi
lize our price level for commodities 
at 169 per cent of the 1925 to 1829 
period, or the relationship be
tween gold and commodities during 
that period.”

So that’s It, is it? Back to 1825 
and 1929.

”To stabilise the basic raw ma
terials from our agricultural produc
tion Is not price-fixing in any sense 
of the word,” Insists WUken. “It is 
in reality regulating the value of 
the dollar as provided in the Con
stitution.”

He doesn’t say where in the Con
stitution It says that.

But there you have the essence of 
the WUken theory. Take It away. 
Republicans. Senator Capehart 
wanu you to start thinklo’.

Questions
an J  /Insve'ers
0 —What species of big game arc 

becoming extinct?
A—In North America, the  

moose, caribou, and grlzaly bear 
are rare. The bison and sea otter 
grow in number, but there art 
few of them. The trumpeter swan, 
the whooping crane and the Cali
fornia condor are rare birds. The 
Alaskan brown bear Is being killed 
off rapidly. 'Whales, making their 
last stand In the Antarctic, are 
declining In numbers.

• • •
Q—What Is the origin of the 

fox hunters’ cry, "Tally-ho”?
A—This cry Is of uncertain

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

A little fellow pulled up a sturdy 
weed and his father said, "That's 
very good son.” The lad replied, 
"Yes, sir; the whole world had hold 
of the other end.”

RIGHT/U
Your host offers you a drink and 

^ives you a choice of several 
things.

WRONG: Say “Anything Is all 
right with me.”

RIGHT: Say ”I believe I'U have 
such-and-such, please.” This makes 
it easier on the host than having 
to decide for you.

PHONX 3000 for Clsulfled Ad-taker.

national income required.
This sounds a little like a OOP 

Brannan plan, but it Isn’t.
Wilken backs up his “Seven to 

One "—or “One to Seven”—theory 
by figures covering the last 20 years. 
In 1929, gross farm Income was 513,- 
000,000,000, or 14.8 per cent—roughly 
one-seventh of national Income of
587.300.000. 000.

The ratio was ^4.4 per cent in 1937 
and 14.4 per cent in 1948.

The Wilken theory seems to bog 
down a little for 1933 and 1944, how
ever. These were bad farm years, 
but gross farm Income was 16 per 
cent of national Income, and the 
ratio was one to six.
25-Year Average

Similarly, In 1947, when gross 
farm Income was at record high of
533.000. 000.000 and national income 
was at the peak of 5226,000,000,000, 
the ratio was also 16 per cent, or one 
to six. In 1940 and 1941 the ratio 
was a little better than one to 
eight.

But the 20-year average was 14J 
per cent, or one to seven, and that’s 
Wilken’s theory and he sticks to it.

“The seven-times trade turn of 
gross farm Income is in reality our 
efficiency ratio of per mau produc
tion,” insists Wilken. “ It exists prl-

nounced ta-ee-OH. It Is the cry 
of a dog haitdler when he sights 
the fox. The cry Is Intended to 
urge on the hounds.• • •

Q—Has a stamp been issued 
honoring the railroad hero, (Jasey 
Jones?

A—A new 3-cent stamp bear-' 
ing the likeness of Casey Jones,

I is one of 12 special Issues author- 
i ized this year. It honors the 
! nation's railroad engineers—with 
Casey as their symbol ‘• • •

Q—How does North America 
rank in size compared with the 
other continents?

A—Third, after Asia and Africa,• • •
Q—With what do you associate 

the name Daniel Beard?
A—Founding of the first Boy 

Scout organization In this country.

PIONEER RANCHMAN DIES
DALLAS — — John L. Fum- 

eaux, member of a Texas and New 
Mexico farm and ranch family and 
longtime advocate of sclenttfle 
farming, died Tuesday.

The Sacramento is 
only navigable river.

California’s

u M u m m m m

A Sunday School teacher was go
ing to discuss the subject of grace 
at meals and she asked one little 
fellow:

“ What is grace?”
“I dunno.”
“ What does your father say after 

j the family is seated at the table, 
I Just before you start to eat?”

The boy’s face brightened as he 
replied, “Go easy on the butter, 
kids; It’s 80 cents a pound.”

Do You Have A 
Piano Around 
Not Being Used?
Do you have a piano you aren’t 

using? .
If so, it sure would proviac a 

lot of pleasure to a little boy, who 
was A victim of polio, and who likes 
to pUy.

The Young Adults Class of the 
First Method!^ Church discovered 
the little boy had learned to play 
the piano while at the Gonzales 

I INarm Springs Foundation. He liked 
‘ it very much.

But now he’s back in Midland 
and has no piano to play. And he 
can’t afford to buy a new one. He’s 
a newsboy.

The church school class requests 
that anyone who might be able to 
furnish the piano, telephone Rocky 
Ford, who will transport the piano. 
The class will have the piano tuned 
or otherwise made ready for the lit
tle boy’s use.

Also, any person in Midland who 
has the “extra” piano may contact 
Bob Baker at the C. G. Morrison 
Store, or Keith Stuart at telephone 
number lAi-'W.

NOTED SPORTSMAN DIES
SAN FRANCISCO—OP)— Charles 

8. Howard, Sr., millionaire automo
bile dealer and famed owner of the 
race horse, Seabiscult, died Tues
day.

that Hurley thought "Vincent waa 
*hls boy.’ ”

D u t was about all Donovan had 
to say. In fact, he seemed In a 
huny ta 8«t off to Europe.

By Groce Ntes Fletcher
X X I

A SHAFT of Ught bUndea Gloria 
as the door from the next room 

was flung open. ’’ It’s 1, Mrs. Be- 
noni,” Gloria said in a small voice, 
because now there was nothing to 
do but brazen it out and konk the 
Benonis flrst If she had ta  “ I— 
I’m afraid I’m a little late. But 1 
couldn’t help i t ”

Gloria advanced through the 
door bravely,* clutching her heavy 
suede bag and the pie box, which 
was by now somewhat enuneJed

"Snoopin’, bunh?" Mr. Benooi 
stepped forward menacing. “What’s 
the big Idea?”

"I  Juat wanted to be sure this 
was the right place,” Gloria mur
mured, glancing qidckly around.

It waa the aama back room 
where ahe had aecn Mrs. Benooi 
on that eorliar meeting—a^kind of 
sitting room with no windows, 
lighted by a single, bright electric 
bulb hanging from the ceiling. 
There were several chairs, a couch 
in tha corner, a table with an open 
vanity case on it and underneath 
were three s u i t c a s e s  already 
strapped as if the Benonis were 
ready to go on a long trip. They 
even had their hats on, naedy for 
instant flight, Gloria decided, the 
moment Mr. Benoni konked her.

“You got the pie in that box?” 
Mr. Benoni demanded and started 
toward her. His green bat was 
tipped onto the back of hJa bead 
so that tha light shone onto tha 
scar, white on his swarthy face 
and tbera waa an ugly look in hia 
eyes Gloria didn’t relish.

The catch on her bag stuck but 
Gloria got the gat out and pointed 
it shakily at Blr. Benoni’s middle 
vest button.

"Stop!” she ordered. "Stop 
right there. I want to talk to you 
flrst.*

Mr. Benoni stopped so fast he 
«kidded a little and Mrs. Benooi 
cried, "Why, Mrs. BrownI"

“Talk fast,“ Gloria warned, “I 
want evidence and then you can 
have the dam oecklaca and w«l-

(v»wNUtef«r« iM

come because if I never see It 
again, ttTl suit me flna Fve got 
to have evidence to get my hus
band out of jalL Did you see Lofty 
kill Jack the Cork? How did he 
get my husband’s knife?”

“OS my kitchen table,* Mrs. 
Benoni said, eying the pic box in 
Gloria’s left hand. *T saw him. I 
was In the vestibule when be 
picked it up with one of my tes 
towels.” Gloria’s right toraflngar 
curled suggestively around tha 
trigger of the gun, and Mrs. Be- 
Dool made no move toward the 
pie box. Insteed, she added: “He 
killed C<n1c and left the body on 
our dumbwalti^because hSH—he 
bated our guts. When a guy gets 
into ttie dope racket—”

“Shut upi” Mr. Benooi «aid 
rudely.

A leather thing appeared sud
denly in hia band and be started 
toward Gloria. She pulled the 
trigger of her gun convulsively.

• • •
nothing happened. She bad 

forgotten to remove the safety 
ratnh Hk« Rammy told her to. She 
tarlddled trantically. but now Mr 
Benoni was only a couple of steps 
away, with the blackjack <**ngMng 
from bis bear-Uka arm. “I knew 
it wasn’t loaded,” be «3cnlted.

Desperately Gloria flung the pie 
with all her strength straight into 
his ugly face.

*^ou—“ He apat out a word 
Gloria had not heard in polite 
Boston aodetj. He brushed away 
applea, sugar and pastry, whleb 
blindad him for a predoua eecood 
—almost long enough for Gloria 
to dart through the door.

Behind her, Mrs Benoni gave 
a ttttla cry as the neckleoe clat
tered to the floor. But Okria did 
not liiM«r for a gUmpoa at it» 
teem  md gold magnlfloenca. She 
waa ahnoat through the door when 
Mr. Beposil grabbed tm  eo crueOy 
she cried out He lifted the blaek- 
je A ' he wouldn't just kook her 
now. Gloria knew. He'd ntiake sure 
ahe would never talk «gain.

t»UT

“Bennyl” Mrs. Benoni screamed. 
“Don’t!”

Gloria closed her eyes, her 
senses whirling In a maelstrom of 
terror, put up bar anna instine- 
tively to ward off tha blow—but 
curiously, it didn’t fall

When Gloria lifted her cowering 
head, be was staring over her 
head at the doorway beyond, ter
ror slowly congealing his pasty 
face, while his arm dropped with 
the blackjack dangling nerve
lessly.

Gloria twisted about gave a 
glad cry. Standing thara lika the 
Marines oome galloping, galloping 
to the rescue, was a small gray 
figure. Ha would know, Gloria 
thrilled happily, bow to gat the 
safety off the gat he waa pointing 
at Mr BenonL

“Lofty!” Mr«. Benoni, agonized, 
flung herself In front of her hus
band, begging, ’Don't shoot. Lofty. 
We can explain evciTthlng!”

“Mr. Hanaenrt Gloria gaaped.
“Yeah, How yuh. Toots?” He 

threw her a crooked gray ‘grm, 
there was a queer sound like a 
kid’s popgun going off. Mra Be
noni stopped begging the man to 
listen to her and slid in a aprawl- 
tng, awkward little heap on the 
floor.

• • •
A HORRIBLE truth dawn«w 

Gloria. Reuben wasn’t tha 
terribla Lofty. Tha man aba know 
as Hansen waa Hansen, the little 
janitor, the man who called her 
“Toots,” the man she’d preoriMd 
to give a piece ot pie, the maB 
she thought had baen proteetlpg 
her.

“That’s for SaL* the little igej  
man snarled as be glared down 
at what bad been Mra Benoni an 
inatent aga The jewels had faPea 
from bar hand and wlnkad back 
at him like evil little green eyea

He leaned ever, picked up tha 
neeklaoe and the aoeer on hia fact 
■aamad to Gloria, who wae rooted 
thara la bocror, to grow and grow 
untfl it filled the whola epaos 
about talra wtth nauteoua veagak 
“8o you thought you'd tnni Pm " 
beads over to the fadml 
did you, Benny Boy?”  ha 
sUAng ttte Mcklaet kig
------ a—POCKWe

“No!“  screamad Mr. BenonL 
tte  Be OeutlBBil)



ì :.
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A T  H O M E IN M ID LA N D — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keel 
are at home at 706 North Baird Street, after their 
marriage Sunday night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hargrave, 1611 North Marienfield Street. Mrs. 
Keel is the former Ethyleene Behton, a teacher ir 
Midland schools last term and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Benton of Sealy. Keel’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. V. 0 . Keel of Comanche. J. Woodie 
Holden, pastor of the Church of Christ, read the 
double-ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harkins 
attended the couple. The bride wore a blue dress and 
white accessories and Mrs. Harkins’ ensemble was 
pink. After the ceremony, a reception was held in 

the Hargrave home.

Events
THURSDAT

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-l\ick luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Young Homemakers Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at 3 pjn. 
with Mrs. Robert Erwin, Route 1.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at S pm. In the Midland 
Ofilcers Club.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. H. M  Burton, 3403 West 
Washington Street.

Mothers Club oi St. Ann’s Catho
lic Church will meet at 9:30 am. in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Chase, 1105 
West Missouri Street.

Altrusa Club will have a formal 
dinner at 8:15 pm. in the Crystal 
Bsllroom of Hotel Scharbauer, for 
insUllatlon of officers and Initia
tion of new members.

First Methodist Friendly Build
ers Class will have a picnic supper 
in the home of Mrs. O. M. Luton, 
1901 North Main Street, beginning 
at 7:30 pm. Families of the mem
bers will be guests.

• • •

FRID AY
Ladles Golf Association will meet 

for luncheon and style show at 1 
pm. in the Midland Country Club 
with Mrs. H. C. Hood and Mrs. 
Charles Davis as hostesses. Mem
bers are asked to make their res
ervations early in the week.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Carpen
ter's Union will meet at 3 pm, in 
the Carpenter’s Union Hall.

C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Council will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Assembly Room of the Midland
County Courtholi.se.• • •
SATURD AY

Children's Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and Its Terminal and Dun
bar Branches.

Called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Betty Marie Nix.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Offices Filled At Luncheon 
Of Ranchland Hill Golfers

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DREMEL S^CCC'UC

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A SS A G E R

3ay “ Good-Bye”  tofiand sanding and 
polishing (hand massaging too)! The 
Dremel Sander is ideal for all finish 
job« . i i walls, woodwork, furniture, 
etc. Ita straight-line (non-rotary) action 
win not scratch or bum surfaces. So 
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 strokes per minute : . . 
weighs only 3'  ̂lbs. . . . never ONLY 
needs oiling. Operates on 110 
120V., A.C.(Co«ia)»»« with 6

two polikKinf pods) m
Fabulous Fun 

For Father
FATHER'S DAY 

"JUNE 18

Wilcox
Hardware

"NEXT TO SAFEWAY"

Mrs. J. P. Cunningham was elect
ed secretary and Mrs. John V. Nor
man, social chairman, at a luncheon 

I meeting of the Ranchland Hi l l  
Women’s Golf Association Tuesday»

Mrs. Cunningham replaces Mrs.  
James D. Wilson, and Mrs. Norman, 
Mrs. C. M. Linehan, resigned. Mrs. 
Rairmond Snyder will acsLst Mrs.

B&PW Elects 
Officers Named 
By Committee

Officers were elected, new mem
bers welcomed, and reports of the 
last club year’s work heard at a 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club meeting Tuesday night in the 
KCRS Studio.

The officers, elected from a slate 
presented by a nominating com
mittee last month, are Martha 
Green«, president-elect: Ruth Don
nell, vice president; Myrtle John
son, secretary: Dorothy 'Thompson, 
trea.surer, a n d  Colysta Christian, 
parliamentarian.

Thelma Gardner is the new pres
ident and was elected last year. All 
officers will be installed at a din
ner meeting June 20 in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Ruby E. Owens and Jewel Ander
son were elected to membership in 
the club.

N e t a Stovall, retiring president, 
and Flossie Vaughan, retiring vice 
president, gave reports on the work 
done during their terms of office. 
Reports also were heard from com
mittee chairmen.

Norman with arrangements for .so
cial events.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. H. C. Jones. 
Mrs. Charles Snure and Mrs. Zay 
Klmberlln. They u s e d  a yellow 
and aqua checked cloth on the ta
ble. which was centered with daisies 
and snapdragons arranged In a yel
low basket. An arrangement of 
daisies was in the foyer.
Guests And Members

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. Ray
mond Jones, San Angelo; Mrs. B. 
F. Robinson. Cameron, and Nona 
Curtis, Weatherford. Other guests 
were Mrs. F. D. Richardson and 
Mrs. Prank Wood. Jr.

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. W. J. Pierce, 
Mrs. Gus Nix. Mrs. Jiwk Sawyer, 
Mrs. Walter 'Thompson, Mrs. Hugh 
Looney, Mrs. H. L. Winkler, Mrs. 
Gene Hanes, Mrs. D. W. St. Clair, 
Mrs. J a m e s  Mims, Mrs. W, E. 
Nance, Mrs. J. M. Grimland.

Mrs. John Rhoden, Mrs. Lee Con
roe, Mrs. Randall Harris, Mrs. Hugh 
Story, Mrs. J. M. Cruse, Mrs. W. 
B. Cheatham, Mrs. Robisrt Doyle, 1 
Mrs. Jack Creswell, Mrs. W, L 
Stallings, Mrs. T. L. Stall, Mrs. M .: 
H. McKinsey, Mrs. Lee B. Pau’k,  ̂
Mrs. David H. Cole, Mrs. G. F. 
Land.

Mrs. T. H. Cole. Mrs. John Glahn, 
Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. L o u i s  
Chase. Mrs. W. R. Donnell, Mrs. 
A. V. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. F. N. Mld- 
dlebrook, Mrs. R. E. LeBlond, Mrs. 
Linehan and Mrs. Ruth 8. Bynum.

For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 

‘  Your Property With

GALVAN IZED CHAIN LIN K FENCE
Resident!^ and Industrial 

No Down Payment — 36 Months To Pay 
For Froo esHmoto, eaH colloct

PIONEER FENCE CO.
1203 North Texas ODESSA Dial 3543

Couple Married Here 
Will Live In Odessa

Married in the First Methodist 
Church of Midland Saturady eve- ' 
nlng, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elsworth ' 
Cook left on a trip through Colo- | 
rado to Seattle, Wash., and will re- j 
turn to make their home In Odessa. ( 
Mrs. Cook Is the former Christine • 
Beasley of that city. i

The Rev. Howard H. HoUoweU, i 
pastor, read the single ring cere -! 
mony before an altar decorated! 
with lllies-of-the-valley and green- | 
ery. Mrs. Joseph B. Belllcan of Big ' 
Spring, sister of the bride, was her | 
attendant and Oarroll H. Cook of | 
Midland was his brother’s best man. I 
Nancy Webb, pianist, plajred th e : 
wedding music.

A reception in the Carroll Cook i 
home followed the ceremony. Mary 
Beth Myers of Dallas and Carolyn ' 
Cook were at the bride’s book.

The bride wore a beige chiffon 
crepe dress with the bodice tucked 
and th e  skirt finely pleated to 
match. Her shoulder-length veil of 
pink Illusion fell from a pink tulle 
and flower halo. She carried a 
white prayer book topped with a 
single orchid. Mrs. BcUican wore 
pink linen and lace with a pink 
and white halo hat.

Mrs. Cook is a graduate of North 
Texas State College, Denton, where 
she was a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, and Is a teacher in the 
Odessa schools. Cook, a graduate 
of Raymondvllle IDgh School, at> 
tended the Unlrersity of Texas. He 
Ls a partner with his brother in the 
Westex Paint Stores of Midland and 
Odessa.

SCPPEB 18 FAHEWSLX. 
COUBTE8T TO TEELS

Mr. and Mrs. Claud I M , who left 
recœtly to make their home In Al
buquerque, N. M., were the hon
orées when Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ni
chols entertained with a suppor In 
their home.  Mrs. William Ber
stein of Loe Angeles, sister of Mis. 
Teel xnd Mr. and Mrs. Hugh TTe- 
han of Odeva were out-of-<dtgr 
gneMa. t

Starts Tomorrow, June 8th! Buy Now For H I S  D A V * « « JU N S  18** 
JUNE SHIRT EVENT! — Loads of New Shirts — All True Penney Values!

Men's Cool Open 
^eove Dress Shirts
M ONEY SAVING  

NEW LOW PRICE!

Fine open weave fabric . . . Sanfcrized . . . Popular 
Nucraft Collars— 14 thru 17. White, Blue, Grey, Tan 
and Green.

Cool Open Weave 
Summer Dress Shirts

300 BR iEZE CATCHING  

VENTS IN EACH SQ. INCH

Combed Cotton mesh weave in new Dusty Shade of 
Blue, Ton, Grey and Green. Also Whites— Sizes 14 
thru 17.

New! Men's Checked 
Broadcloth Shirts

OUTSTANDING NEW  
STYLE, OUTSTANDING  
LOW PRICE!
New woven checks (not printed) in colors that men pre
fer. Dusty pastel shades. Buy one for "Father's Day." 
Size 14 to 17.

CaUfarnia

Hand Painted Ties
AH allk or acetate and nykm. Many new color 
combtnatiana______________ ____ _____

T

WHITE

.  v v V
ONLY

INDIVIDUAUY GIFT 80XID  
FOR FATHDrS DAY

îar

strong 
repeated

NE
collar will stait^jii
waihing It wite'
GUAR\

I'T'

NEW Collar desig^ slopes comfortabli
Collar lies smooth, 1oô ?RES?^BSBMiU  ̂ It vriltl

THE SUPERB BRO/®ElOTH BODY has 220 silky amooth
combed cotton threads in every square inch. Large ocean pearl battens! 

CHOOSE NOW from Penney^s complete size range 14*17!

COOL! lIG H T W ilG H T l LOW PRICED.!

M EN ’S SHORT SLEEVED, SA N FO RIZED ^

Cotton Mesh Sport
Shirts

ONLY

For perfecTrammer relaxationl 
CooLifineiocmibed leno weawel 
cottonl mesh,, giveslyoai needed 
ventilatioa '̂And it*s 
weight, 'yoa*lI hardly kne<wl 
yoa're wearing it! Short alaewes; 
sport collar,.and two bntttHM 
throo^ poekets.TCool ice cream 
aolors;yblQ eH ita iiM tgreen ,^gra7 ,  

tnaiae:,twhite.,S, M, L«
■eCaeeMdnS^

Men! Nylon with Acetate 
SPORT or DRESS SHIRTS

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI
Xsay to launder. 
Reqiulrei very littla 
Ironing. . .  in vriblte 
and pastels. . .

Ip  regular kxas «leer*
...mostallslaes.

End-to-End Broadcloth 
DRESS  S H I R T S

YOUR FAVORITE FOR YEARS!
Long weiring, 
dusty tones that 
looks good after 
months of wear. 
Ifood colors. 
Sims 14 thru 17.
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  • By WESUCT DAVIS

Daddy Ringtaii And 
When ft An Elophant?

The Msnkey Cafecber giggled. It 
v u  % silly giggiK, iMOMiM the Mon
key Catcher li a silly fellow.

“Oh. Daddy Ringtail,” t l »  Mon- 
Catcher said. "Sit down here 

by my lire truck. I want to ask 
you a question.”

“Is your question about catching 
monkeys?” Daddy Ringtail wanted 
to know.

“Oh. n o /  Mid the Monkey Catch
er. *T'm not trying to catch a 
mookey today.” And the Monkey 
Oatoher said that the question he 
wanted to aak was very sidy. “ It's

even as sidy as I am.” And the 
Monkey Catcher was proud to be 
sidy, poor fedow, because he dldnt 
know anyone else as sidy as be 
was.

Daddy Rlngtad sat down. “Now! 
what is your question?” D a d d y |  
Rlngtad asked. I

The Monkey Catcher giggled his
silly giggle. "It's such a silly ques-' 
Uon, Daddy Rlngtad, that maybe

you can't answer it.”
Sometimes it's true, you know, 

that nobody can answer a s i l l y  
question unless they are sidy too.

T h e  Monkey Catcher giggled 
again. “ Now here's my question." 
he said. “ When is an elephant?” 

Daddy Ringtail thought a b o u t  
this. He stood up to do his think
ing and then he sat down again by 
the fire truck to do hus thinking 
some more. When is an elephant, 
anyway?

IVhUe Daddy Ringtail .sat there

thinking, and the Monkey Catcher 
sat giggling and watching him do 
It. the Hülfen Pullen, the friendly 
wolf, came walking along the Ele
phant Path. Although be la a 
friendly wolf, sometimes I think 
maybe he isn't very smart. The 
Monkey Catcher asked him the 
question; “'When is an elephant?” 

The Hullen laughed. "When Is 
an elephant?” he said. "^Vhy, an 
elephant Is an elephant ad the time, 
it is. That’s when an elephant is.” 

And that was the sidy an.swer to 
the silly question. Daddy Ringtail 
couldn't answer it, because he is a 
very smart monkey, and it takes 
somebody silly, sometimes, to a n - ; 
swer a question that is silly. Oh 
my yes. and when is an elephant? 
Why. an elephant 1s an elephant 
all the time, and he is happy about 
it, I guess, don't you? Happy day. 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Expert

Guaranteed Service!
A complete stock ol parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
ail types ol radio . . . home or 
automobile!
.Motorola H»me and Auto Radios 
PLE.VTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
700 S. Main Phone 3453

Russians Up To 
New POW Trick

BERLIN—tAV-Oermany's Boclal- 
Ists adega the Rusalani have adopt
ed a new trick to keep tens ol thou
sands ol German piiaoners ol war 
in prolonged forced labor in the 
Soviet Union live years alter the 
war.

The Socialists aasert the Soviet 
proce« is to convict the ixtsoners 
as "criminals” on trumped up 
charges and sentence them to la
bor camps lor as long as 25 years 
Instead ol sending t h e m  home. 
Often they are said to be taken off 
repatriation transports to l a c e  
courts.

“ At first the charge of food theft 
held first place in this operation." 
s83̂  the Socialist “Complaint." 
“ Later were added 'In-sulting Soviet 
institutions,” sabotage, attempted 
escape and refusal to work. When 
these grounds did not prove fruit
ful enough, ‘espionage for America* 
was added and. flnady, the charge 
of 'trespassing on Soviet territory.’ 
On the last charge It would be pos
sible to sentence every PW to forced 
labor."

For Quality Workmanship 
that Beets the most rigid 

Inspection, see—

Literiors by Wayne
for

• Custom built furniture 
e Suspension upholstering 
e Slipcovers e Draperies

Finest of Fine Fabrics
315 So. Main

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
AMP F  'O J  

DtDhTT aAKk3 fT 
UKB NDU w e r e  
CRACJCaJG A
cocowut; t h e r e p  
SEKJO STOVE TD 

s c r a p e , cith er .'

r '

Í1 U -'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOTLE

WWV MOTHER« GET GRAV CT R WILUA»•rev«« BC T « Mg w g ear «

M A 3 0 « S^JT^TW ä TSJ 

EPF6 C T«

B E A K

IM A O - 
CLO SSD  
6t6N  Okl 

TUE 
S5K 1M Q «

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
. VMUtMENOUGM 
I FORMXJr
i wa* m enough 

for . - - -

VACUUM CLEANERS

F r v s l i i s 8t3
i  HE GIVES A LOAF

BREAD TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 
EACH A R T IC L E "   ̂

AN’ YOU KtiOU) HOW
crazy folks are

ABOUT that r 
EXCITING 
FLAVOR.' IC

A L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co m 10 towns smee 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.PM and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY a n d  G.E. TANKS a n d  
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

G e t a  b ig g e r  t ra d e - in  o n  n ew  or u se d  c le a n e r s  
or b e tte r  re p a irs  for le ss

G BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

BgcrtiER.'
'jouaouLo
FRT AN 
fesè ON 
This

W e«c5 a n  BSG AMO I  
B er Tou C A M T Fay

•T/

J

Th c pc /  .  
Satisfied?

Mbcic.no/ youSa o
FRY/ THAT B66«,

SCRAMBLED/
r '

COM IMO BY MCA aCWVKC tIC. T.M. >£C. M D MIT. Off.

VIC FLIN T
YOU NEEDN'T WORRY, ^  

B068Y RAND. I'VE TAkEN

FUNNY BUSINESS
r

\

M R 1 B A IR D 5  
BREA D

STAYS FRESN LOMCCR

I ! /
\

' 11

TWO. I”  BUT WHAT'S 
THE CU5H?

SO 'CU'RE LEAVIN6 
FOR GOOO. YOU 

L WOUUkfT irecONSIOER 9

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
rHEY.' I WAS JUST V  I'M DRIVING BOBBY 
6CHN6 TO LOOK FORVDU HOME, VIC. SHE WANTS

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

1X1 tH.VF>ATaw.

PRISCILLA'S POP
‘ Never mind the lightw eight literature— yan k  It ou t!”

B v A L V E E M E R

OH, uoeDvi IF icic
GKIPB CMT k<3IM. IT'D 
ItAVg m s SUKKBO' 
TH' KAUCH IN MIZ 
COBgS HAMOe! I'D 
HkFTa DSat WITH

h er :

'TRV REMMPIMG HIM Of HER 6000  
gUAUTIE5...kWD MAKE EVEK.VTHIN(7 
ELSE SO riEASAWT FOR. HIM HERE-, 

HE WOHI'T 6E TEMPTED TO LEAVE!

V

I BEEN THIURIM', ICR. 
VOU WAS-ER-RkSHTAaOUr' 
U5 MEEDNir A TAUR IN TM* 
EA6T PASTURE. AST W VOU 
&TILL THIWR WE ORTER 
BUY THEM BUesON CALVES.

NHVi MUCH 
'oeuefO.âAM.
' that»  MKwrry

THOUJHTVl VOU 
AMrT60TATWb| 

BIT CK3ARf

Á^OOCC>^^SS/ THAT 
MRS. BLATHERLY 
CERTAINLY LONG- 
WMSIDEOI

flT TOOK HER 20 MINUTES 
I TO TELL WHAT A FINE 

MAN HER 
HUSBAND IS!

OF C O U R S E IT IS ! 
WHY, I C O U LD  
L IS T  GO O O

P O IN T S  IN  
H A L F  A  ^ \
m in u t e

Bu t , WALDO... I DIDN'T MEAN IT
THAT WAV....T  ONLY SAID.,
OH, WHY M UST YOU B e  SO 

5£MSJT/V£> B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ’ - ' " " "
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

DOaJM TAKE TH' LAW IN 
YOUR OJH HANDS.Sugar 
KAHE • LET 6ET TH’ 
SHERIFF Art’ FIND OUT 
WHO SHOT TDU«. 

UrtCLE-'

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

QW-W-H-W . 
■TVS CUFFtREp;

•iOf
V/e KNOW

Vtou HAVE, 
M A .'I

- « o

WHY DON'T you  
BREAK DOWN a n d  
TELL US WHATTHC  ̂
PEKTniTDlDTÖ 

>O U ?

,  M o, I  CANT
ASkteciyM JW M V

TU6T HELPAAETO 
MV BOGW where 
i c a a TSuffer  

— T ALom e .' I—

NEVEß AM N D ,AAA-r K N O W '  
rWHAT DP. JDME  ̂DID TO YOU /

t o u  GIT!  A'i iFFErTS
UNCLE. CLtn UP AN’ 
DIES VsE SHEEP/AEN'LL 

S v  K»->- ^5 A COV̂ )̂ Ârt •'

TRT TO 513P the 
KjaiN’ MJ’ SHOOTiisi' 

MISTER. RYDER'

A L '* Y  OOP
7B5.1 öU eSS

TH'.
SKAtC VVIZERS

WHEN r 
LEARNED 

BCCMi HAD 
TAKEN IT. I  
5BCDSHT IT 
0AC K  FAST  

AS I , 
COULD/

D ICKIE DARE Bv FRAN MATERA
WRAP'EM Y  THAT'S THIRTY 
UP, POP! /  FIVE THCXISAND 

DOLLARS, SIR, AND 
we WILL INCLUDE A 
DESK CALENDAR, 
A850LUTELV F R g i

DeuvcR rr to  m iss  b u s s e
CARMINE WITH ’TMlS MESSAGE : 

T R Y  A SW EP T - 
BACK A IR D O -  

TWINE, 
DAN'

'♦ 9 0 0 0 0  
WEEK

IN ONE 
CAN 
IT BErM

LEARNg^ 
HOW TO 

SPEND MY 
TIM E?

J KNOW YOU'RE 
A FINE, honest 
LAP^BUT IP HE 
COt^S WITH A  

COMPLAINT 
O L  HAFTA 
PR05É

THATS F it e .
you AIN'T a
5UMP1N T X i 

HW FBOM

Bv V T. HAMLIN

SHOW
DOf

.*<T.M-U£C

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
VO-H-A-T f -
W iA O A  MR. ^A «a .y , \S
6WAVÌ6 K TltAi-AGI. -
î -V M t A V i  VKtX) « £  m

P H ^ S O M  ? ?  ,-------------
BUGS BUNNY
t  OONT KNOW 

AT
h»M THINK 
O' THiN^a, 
UK* THI«/

VKHiN 1 LST THIS SNAP 
■KCK, POXKŸ'Ç APAM'g 
APPtM 'iU. ViMBAT«

“ k W U K S /

JtA

%

t. «P».

H A P P g N lP ^

-HI WANTS A OAIX
FO« TH L PARTY -WVTMME ??

/  * * - ■ e "•» A • f'^'e e  e-.i t
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Teen-Ager Tells 
Jury He Did Right 
In Slaying Father

CHARLESTON. W. VA.—(iP)— A 
15-year-old boy charged with the 
murder of his father calmly told 
a jury he thought ha had done 
the "right thing."

Jimmy Basham, Bast Bank High 
School sophomore, said Tueaday he 
hated his father.

Why?
"Because ha threatened to kill 

me and because ha bad baatan me 
and mother many times,"

The slight youth Is charged with 
slaying h is  father, Oharlas Tod 
Basham, 45. a coal miner, with a 
J22 caliber iTfla as the parent slept 
In a chair In the ilTlng room of 
the family home at Hansford last 
April 2.

The boy pleaded innocent.
ProeecutOT Prank L. Taylor said 

the death penalty would not be 
asked because of his age.

Asked by defense counsel whether 
he thought he would be punished 
for killing his father, the youth re
plied It didn’t msdu much d lffv - 
ence. He added;

"Even if I have to go to an in
stitution or something It would be 
better than staying at home the 
way things were."

-Aod now to our ogtooiwoti prasfdsiit &nd boowfaotor may 
I oropoM a f v g l «  . .

GOP Senate Pair 
Proposes Panel To 
Study Aid Problem

WASHINOTON Two Re
publican senators Wednesday pro
posed that Congress set up a com
mission to study the problem of 
finding an aid program to carry on 
after the European Recovery Pro
gram ends.

Senator Saltonstall (R-ldass) and 
Smith (R-NJ) made this proposal 
as Senator McMahon (D-Conn) 
asked for early hearings on a reso
lution calling for a special session 
of the United Nations assembly to 
discuss world-wide disannam^t.

. Without too much heed to-wlther 
of these proposals. Administration 
leaders continued their speed-up 
hearings on a bill to authorise a 
11,222,500.000 second year foreign 

■ arms program to bulwark non-Com- 
munist nations.

Saltonstall and Smith suggested 
that the President, vice president 
and House speaker each appoint 
four persons to study commission 
—two each from private life and two 
from the branch of government they 
represent.

Saltonstall said in a statement 
they are proposing “that a com
mission be set up by act of Con
gress similar in form to that which 
ae all know as the Hoover Com
mission.” This commission, on gov
ernmental reorganization, was head
ed by former President Hoover.

CHILD DIES o r  POLIO
. LUFKIN, TEXAS. — Leon 
Copeland, seven-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Copeland, died 
of polio here Tuesday.

A C I D I T Y
Fm t , anger, excitement, eare-
law eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarks 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. P h j' 
lidans recommend it  Shipp^ 
everywhere.

/  W A TE l
^ z a r h a  c a

Phene i l l

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

MacArthur Orders 
Purge Of 17 More 
Jap Red Leaders

TOKYO —{1P\— General MacAr
thur Wednesday ordered 17 more 
Japanese Communists purged.

Banned were those responsible for 
the editorial policies of Akahata, the 
party newspaper In Japan.

MacArthur, Allied occupation com
mander, said, in a second letter to 
Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshlda, 
the new move was an alternate 
“method of correction” to closing the 
newspaper or re-establishing censor
ship. Both of these courses, he said, 
were repugnant to him.

The new MacArthur purge order 
came a few hours after the Red 
Party had named an eight-man 
"leading group” to replace the 34 
Politburo members purged by the 
government Tuesday on MacAr- 
thur’s orders.

Included in the new purge list was 
Katsiunl Kikunaml, who was named 
as one of the eight in the "leading 
group” announced at party head
quarters. Others purged Wednesday 
were mainly editorial workers on 
the newspaper.

Court's Decision 
May Admit Three 
Negroes To TU

AUSTIN — OP) — Three n^roes 
have been secogniaed as eligible 
for non-segregat«d admission to the 
University of Texas by Dr. T. S. 
Painter, president, and Dudley K. 
Woodward, Jr., of Dallas, chairman 
of the school's Board of Regents.

Heman Marion SWeatt of Hous
ton, whom the Supreihe Court or
dered admitted to the university's 
law school. Horace Lincoln Heath 
of Waco, and John Saunders Chase 
of Austin are qualified applicants 
for graduate and professional work. 
Painter and Woodward said.

The two officials said a reading 
of the Supreme Court decision and 
a conference with Attorney General 
Price Daniel and University At
torney Scott Gaines made it ap
parent admission of the three men 
clearly is required.

"All agree that no further inter
pretation of the Supreme Court’s 
opinion Is necessary at this time, ’ 
Painter and Woodward said In a 
jointly prepared statement.

Truman Bids For 
Business Support

WASHINOTON —<ÆV- Preaidant 
I Truman made a bid for business- 
! men’s support of his leglslatlva pro

gram Tuesday night when ha said 
federal action in recant years has 
been “the salvation of private en
terprise.”

Pummellng the “reactionaries" as 
If he still were stumping the coun
try, Truman told the Association of 
Better Business Bureaus that tht 
alarms over socialism raised by his 
critics are timeworn, f a l s e  and 
•’completely ridiculous." !

“Action by government Is necee- | 
sary at times to make the private 
enterprise system work," he de
clared.

"My own belief Is that the gov
ernment Is entitled to part of the 
credit for the good times we arc 
enjoying.”

The President urged support for 
his program of aid to small busi
ness, sent to Congress a mopth ago. 
It calls for Insured loans, stimu
lants to Invectmcnt, more liberal 
federal lending policies, and gov
ernment advisory services.

MORE BILLIONS FOR FREE NATIONS— President Truman has asked Congress 
for 11,222,500,000 to continue the program of arming free nations to impress 
Russia with the “ impossibility” or trying to take them over. The Newsmap 
above shows where the funds for fiscal year 1951— slightly less than the $1,814,- 
000,000 voted for fiscal 1950— would be allocated. The President also asked special 
stand-by authority to help countries not specifically mentioned— in case of a seri

ous emergency affecting security of the United States.
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Village Àdopb 'Centary (H Rigor Horlb' 
As DMine For CeRtoMiial FesHfai k  July

FILLMORE, N. Y.—<A>)—"A Cen
tury of Rigor Mortix."

Tbat’s the none too boutfol slo
gan this Allegaixy Ooontar viUaca of 
500 has p l^ed  for Its centeimlal 
July 3-8. Others have suggested 
that a better, non-Latin slogan, 
would have been “A Century With
out Progress.”

OoEnmlttM members art qu i^  to 
let you know their slogan about 100 
years of rigor mortis (a stiffening 
of the muscles aftac death) Is not s 
joke.

They say they picked It beceuee 
they hoped to arouse Intereet among 

pecgtle In Improving ths 
appearance of the village.

Robert O. Aldrich, centennial 
committee business manager axKl 
publisher of the Northern Allegany 
ObMTver, says FCUmors looks Ukt a 
frontier'movie aet.

"The business buildings," be says, 
"are almost all of wood frame oon- 
stmctlon. displaying a Una of an-

Bank Robb«r-Lov«r 
Held In $7,500 Bail

VAN NUYS, CALIP.— >̂P)—A hus
ky, ruddy-cheekeij ex-OI who rob
bed s bank for his Isdy love only 
to hsve her turn him In, is held 
on $7,500 bond pending federal 
grand jury action.

"She was my first girl friend,” 
sighed Donsld Bookwalter, 33, at 
his arraignment Tuesday.

It was "to prove my love” for st- 
i tractive, brunette Margaret Sweet, 
! 20, that the former department store 
j messenger from Sacramento, Calif., 
, robbed a branch of the Bank of 
I America of IIAOO Monday, be teetl- 
i fled.

Stabl# Custodian 
Honored With 'Greats'

CHESTER, PA.—i/P>—A veteran 
custodian of college stables, build
ings and grounds shared honors at 
Pennsylvania Military College with 
a cabinet member, a governor and 
a high-ranking judge.

Defense Secretary Louis A. John
son, Oov. Alfred E. DrlscoU and 
Chief Justice Arthur Vanderbilt, 
both of New Jersey, got honorary 
degrees during commencement ex
ercises Tuesday.

D. Lane Towers, who for 45 years 
has served successively as chief sta
bler. maintenance man and finally 
as superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, was awarded a special ci
tation for his "years of devotion to 
the college.”

The 85-year-old Towers Is fa
miliarly knoam to th e  cadets as 
“Unk.”

+ Rard<in News +
RANKIN—The Rankin Business 

and Professional Women’s Club will 
have luncheon In the City Cafe 
dining room Thursday noon. New 
officers will be Installed.

E. C. Eure, who has lived In Ran
kin two years while employed In 
thp Benedum Field, left Friday for 
his parents’ home In Forrest, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alvin Holmes 
of Freer, Texas, hsve been recent 
visitors In the homes of Commis
sioner and Mrs. Sam Holmes and 
Mrs. Dave Oentry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Alvin Holmes are teachers In 
the Freer public schoola.

A carnival la being staged under 
the sponsorship of the American 
Legion In Rankin this week.

Mrs. Herbert Hum of the school 
faculty has moved to Alpine for 
the Summer with her children, 
Mary Katherine, BUI and Herbie. 
Mrs. Hum and Mary Katherine will

attend the Summer sessions at Sul 
Ross College.

Mrs. W. J. Price underwent ma
jor surgery in a San Angelo hos
pital Saturday. Mr. Price, Mrs. T. 
L  Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Price, all of Rankin, and 
W. D. Price of Cisco were with Mrs. 
Price.

The old red-brick grade school 
buUdlng on Upton Street la being 
dismantled. Built in 1915, the buUd- 
Ing was In constant use untU a few 
years ago when the second floor 
was abandoned. In recent years the 
lower floor has been used for bend- 
practice and Boy Scout meetings. 
The school district has within the 
last few years erected attractive 
teacherages on three sides of the 
block in which the old school stood. 
A new modem grade school buUd- 
Ing, gymnasium and band house are 
under construction Immediately 
North of the block.

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Mrs. Marlon Clancy 

this week la entertaining her grand
mother, Mrt. Minnie Outhrle, and 
two aunts, Virginia Outhiie and 
Mrs. A. K  Mershon, all of Fort 
Worth.

Mrt. W. P. Coins of MeCamey 
was admitted to the Crane Memor
ial Hospital for medical attentloa 
and observation last week. Mrs. 
Christine Lightfoot and Mrt. Ge
neva Davis also were admitted as 
medical patimts.

A seven-pound, seven-oimoe eon 
was bora to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stokes Monday at the Crane Me
morial HospltaL He la the first 
grandson of Mrs. Teesle Stokes, who 
boasts three granddaughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R  V. Wilson had as 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Gray and her brother, GUbwt Wil
son, all of Madlll, Okla. Bob and 
BUI Wilson returned to MadiU with 
the visitors for an extended visit. 
Mrs. Gray la a niece of Wilson.

dent false fronts equaled by m  
other town In the country.

"Some of them are sadly out of 
plumb and as«n to lean on thdr 
neighbors for mutual suppori."

Before U60. Fillmore was known 
as "Mouth of the Creek.” It was 
a tiny community on the old Gene- 
sea Valley Canal. In 1850, the vll- 
lege fathers adopted the present 

In honor of President MUlard 
FUbnore.

At that time, Fillmore has a f l ip 
ping canter. But years later, when 
the Rochester-Olean Division of 
the Psnnsylvanls Railroad replaced 
the Fillmore became a shop
ping center for farmers.

Fillmore has few industries. The 
Rochester Gas and Electric Cor
poration has a branch area office 
which emjdoys about 50 persons. 
The Perry Knitting Corpcwatlon 
hires about the same number.

But Aldrich says Fillmore "Is by 
no means a dead town.”

"The volume of business trans- 
atced hers," he says, "is double that 
of many surroimding communities 
of twice the size and half the In
genuity."

Nevertheless the stationery of the 
wT>ttint^ committee has sketches 
of a stagecoach captioned "Still in 
the Hone and Buggy Daze." and a 
tombstone with the inscription:

"FUlraort, New York, 1850-1950, 
Rest in Peece.”

• Flot« Glou
• Furnitur« Gl«88
• Automobil« Glotf
• Mirrors
• Window Glott

J f t P G L A S S
J. E. Jeter — bm Preeter
m  N, WBATHEEFOBO 
PHONES i m  er 8144-J

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Savt Polivery Chargt
North of Tocco

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHiROFODIST Phono 856

8LMMON8 8’nLL IN 
FOHT WORTH HOOFTTAL

W. L. (BUI) Bimmons, Midland 
Independent oil operator who was 
stricken with a heart ailment two 
weeks ago whUe on s business trip 
to Fort Worth, Is reported to be 
showing some Improvement. He 
BtUl Is in s Fort Worth hoepltsl.

Friends In Midland have been 
advised that if hla condition con
tinues as it Is for another week he 
may be able to return to his home 
in the near future.

CONDEMNED FOR SPYING 
LONDON—iA*i—Moscow radio rs-1 

ported that three Albanians hsve 
been sentenced to death In Tirana 
on charges of spying for the United 
States.

.MAYFLOWER
Per Sofe, De|»en<lcMe 
Mevim  mr*d Merege —

PHONE 4675

IC E  C O L D

BEER
lern

ct
Bottled Beer

FAMILY SIZE QUARTS . . 25c

$ 0  35
Only Per CASE

Midland Ice Cream Store
703 E. Highway 80 

(Just east of the old Heidelberg Inn)

11 DIE IN BUS CRASH
CAIRO. EGYPT—(>P>—A crowded ! 

bus crashed Into a truck outside 
I Cairo Tuesday, killing 11 Egyptians 
' and injuring 18 other passengers.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Closed Mooting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Bex 536

Political
Announcements

Charsca for pafeUeatlea ta this
colomn:

OUtrlet and State Offices— SSSas
County O ffic e s__ _
Precinct Offices __________  yisss

(No refunds te candidates wdo 
withdraw.)

subject te the aetiea of the 
Democratic Primary DecUoa Sat
urday, July ei, ISM 
Por U. B. aepreeentstlTe 

Idtb Conzresitonal Dlstrlet 
PAUL UOSS 
KEN REQAir 
( Réélection )

Per District Jndpe 
TOtb Judlelel District 

ROT A  DOWNKT 
ItATldOND STOKOI 
LESTXX O. BOOIfR 
R. W. (BOB) HASdILTOM 

Per District Attorney 
W O SHAPXB 
CALVIN V. MILBtTRM 

Poe District ClerkNrrm  o. bomib
(Reslectlon)

Por Stats Reprsssatstive
KKh District 

J T. RÜTRXRPORO 
(Reslsetlon)

Per County JudseCUTTORO C. KUTB
(Reslsetlon)
CARL WXVAT 

Per Shsriff
SO DARNELL 
(Réélection)FLOYD MAXWELL 

Por County Atteraey REAOAN H. LEOO NOEL O. CASON 
Por County Clerh

LUCHLLE JOHNSON 
I Réélection)

Por County Treasurer
MBB. UINNIB &  DOCIXB 
(Reelsctlon) —

Por Tax Assesor sad CoOoctor 
J. U. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Pot County Surreyer 
PAT STANFORD 
(ReelocUon)

Per County Commissloast
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD OTfRAL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commlsetensr 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVBT BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por Coaaty ConuBtafoaer 
Proelaet Na 3 

WARREN OKAOOO 
(lloelsotliin)

Por County Coaualsrioaer 
Precinct No. 4 

W U. STEWART 
(Reeloctlon)
J L. DILLARD 

Por CoBstshle 
Preclnet Na 1 

JOHN REUmOWAT, JR. . 
(Reelectlon)
JACK MERRITT 

Per Justice ef the Peece 
Piece Na L Precinct Na 1u a  OTEPmaoy

Bröihgi**:
cans

Ü la k e ír i
i T b  ilofr'Kosted/

F O R  D E P E H B l A B I l l T V

for low-coot transportitloR
POWER: . . . f  greet truck eo- 
gineo each '’Job-KafnT' ter PL US
power.
ECONOMY:. . .  priced with the 
lowest. "Job-Rattd" for depends- 
bility and long life.
•tOOIR PAYlOADSt..  . carry 
more without ovcrloeding axles 
or springs because Job-Rated"
WEJGHT DISTRIBUTIOS.
EASIER HANDUNOi...sherTwr
turning! Parks in tight pts«^

"Job-Rated" msneaverabtlily!
COMFORT: . .  widest eests ..
windshield with best vision of any 
popular truck. Air-cuthkmed, sd- 
juiuble “chsir-bcight” seats.
SAFETY:. . ,  floest truck brakes 
ia thd industry plus.. .  head brake 
operating iadwiendeatly on pr»> 
peOer shaft on aU modele—iirtoo 
and up.
COMM IN TODAY: : :

FOR A GOOD DCAU

Yn pi POWER M m m  k i f m n m i pm!
It’s "Joh-Rateti”  to mve you pleotr o f  power 
—And thdo eooM. Yoo don't risk high op- 
keep costs with AO ca g ioc thAt’s too  smAlL 
You hAvc p lot pow er for your joK

Yn  Id I CHASSIS thd |NS 
N N d  N l
It ’ s ••Jah-Rated”  f r o m  
bumpAT to bompAT to give 
you depeadAblc, low-cost 
sdrvica for a long, long 
time. Yoo cao CArry bigger 
pAyloAds. And you get 
bABdling AAM tbiAt's jost 
About ottt of this world. ^

1m p i t  BODY tkd iBd Ni hdsl
It’s 'Jp^Rstad^ for extru yeurs o f  servica. And 
it has the kind of extra comfort and coaveoieocc 
you’vA Alwrays wanted. Cab bau the widest scat 
Aod windshield with beat risioo of A«y popular 
truck oo th« market.

Niwl tird FMd Drivi! Available only on Dodge **Jeh-RMted’‘ Trucks 
(Vi-tea, H-toa and 1-toa models). Ask for Fhnd Drive, booklet.

MACKEY MOTOR CO. * 200 S. Loraine • Midland, Texas
.....................  «  ............. ...  " ' ■ I'A



A  Message to Every Person in Midland
the Interest Midland's Future
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We are going to tell th e  world about M idland w ith a series of vital facts in The Reporter-Telegram

V

WHAT IS IT?
It it the true story of Midland's greatness to be 
told in a special series of full pages in The Reporter- 
Telegram.

WHO IS DOING IT?
A group of public  ̂spirited citizens and firms, who 
with The Reporter-Telegram, have jointly con
tributed a special fund to moke these pages 
possible.

WHAT WILL IT COVER?
The culturol, civic, commerciol and financial 
achievements of Midland and this area.

WHAT IS THE OBJECT?
To acquaint everyone here with the magnificent 
possibilities that Midland and this area offer now 
ond for the future— as a preferred place to work 
and live.

HOW MANY PAGES?
Forty, a graphically illustrated page each week, in 
The Reporter-Telegram for a period of 40 weeks.

DOES THIS INTEREST CHILDREN?
Schoolchildren will wont to save these poges and 
moke scropbooks, giving them o complete history 
of Midland and the great Permian Basin Empire.

WILL THERE BE PICTURES?
Effort is being made to obtain the best pictures and 
artwork ever presented in Midland.

WHAT WILL IT COST?
The entire expense is being borne by progressive 
firms and citizens— with The Reporter-Telegram—  
who believe in Midland and are determined to see 
it prosper.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
By carrying out a resolution that YOU will boost 
and build Midland in every way you con.

IS THIS ADVERTISING?
Yes, of course it is. It will advertise Midland! It 
will not advertise individual firms or products, ex
cept to credit institutions for their part in Midland'! 
progress.

M I D L A N D
The Headquarters City af the Permian Basin Empire
. . . excels in Hospitality, Business Opportunities, Transportation, Retail 
Trading, Churches, Education, Porks, Recreational and Cultural Facilities 
and Climate . . .  to the extent that all citizens*should talk and sell MID
LAND, thus making it a greater MIDLAND.

City of High Health Standarda.
City of outstanding retail stores.
A city with excellent Highway, Railroad and Air facilities.
Headquarters city for oU and gas industries In the Permian Basin Empire.
A city of modem, multi-storied office buildings.
A city built for permanency.
Livestock center of a vast West Texas-New Mexico area.
Farm and dairy center of a wide territory.
City of beautiful homes, protected by xonlng and planning.
Noted for its many magiilficent churches.
A city served by efficient utilities, highly conscious of their roles in industrial and 

community life.
Owner of a modem municipal water system.
Midland is a motorized city.
A city providing its youth with excellent educational advanuges.
A city with fine and modem hospital and medical facilities.
A city with exceptionally strong and progressive financial institutions.
Home of the famous World Championship Midland Rodeo.
A city with an active Chamber of Commerce, woiicing with other alert civic organ

izations for the improvement of MHDLAND and the Permian Basin Empire.
A leading convention dty, with excellent hotels for meetings.
A city offering outstanding cultural advantages.
A city situated on U. S. Highway 80, all-weather transcontinental route between the 

East and West coasts, and offering Ideal accommodations for tourists.
A city aware of its responsibility to the other cities In the vast, unmatched trading 

territory linked to it by rail, highway and air transportation systems.

Midland'! future rests with her citizens, if they demonstrate energy, imagination and vision, it will grow to one of the best, most progressive metropolitan cities in the sfate of Texas. Serious 
people all over the United States are viewing Midland and the great Permian Bosin Empire. There are untold opportunities here for our people and for the thousands of people who wont to 
Nve here. We stand at a crossroad in our omazing 10-yeor forword surge. Let's continue in the right direction.

Put your shoulder to the wheel. YOU ond YOU ond YO U l Support and insist upon good government. Support Midland's schools, churches, civic organizations, oggressive Chamber of 
Commerce and oil other groups whose objectives are to odvance a program thot is beneficial to all of the people in Midlond and its area.

This and Succeeding Pages Are Sponsored by Leading Citizens, Businessmen and Organizations in Cooperation with The Reporter-Telegram as an Expression of Confidence in Midland's Future.
si



DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE BUREAU OF THE CENSUS
1950 CINSUS

HAVE YO U  BEEN C O U N T E D ?
Tha Census is nearing completion. If you hove not been counted 
hart Of onywhara else , plaosa fill out tl^ form below ond moil It 
Immadioteiy to the U. S. Census District Office at the oddress shown. 

My oddrau on April 1, 1950 was:

House Number and Street ......................................................  Apt. No............
(Or description of location)
0it̂  ̂ town̂  VI1 loQe *•••••••••••«••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Stote

Name of each person wboes usual 
place of residence waa In this 

V household on April 1, ISM 
(Last name) (First name) (Inlttel)

RelaUonihlp at this 
parson to the head 

of the household, 
such as head, wife, 

son. roomer, etc.

Sex
M
or
F

Color
or

race

Age
at

last
birth

day

1 1

i

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND AAAIL TO: DISTRICT SUPERVISOR,
U. S. Bureau of the Census,

MAIL THIS REPORT NOW! County Court House,
Odessa, Texas

m  R K PO RIXR-m B O R AM , MIDLAKD, T O àM . JUNI 7.

DESTROYER PICKS UP PLANE SURVIVORS ~  The Atlantic Ocean, 275 miles 
northeast of Miami, Fla., is the scene of a dramatic rescue of survivors of a C-46 
plane which crashed at that spot. Here, the Navy destroyer escort Saufley picks 

up a line of rubber life rafts from the ditched plane.

Flying Nursery 
Lands In Britain 
After Jinx Journey

BOVINaDON, ENGLAND. —(JPh- 
A flying nursery which left Califor
nia six days ago landed here Wed
nesday with Its disgruntled, weary 
load of 40 wives, 35 children, and 
seven husbands.

All were disheveled. Most were 
irate at air travel technicalities 
which shuttled their airliner—char
tered to bring former British women 
marrlM to Americans baclt with 
their children for an English holi
day—from California to Connecti
cut, then to Miami, Havana and 
Nea-foundland before crossing the 
Atlantic.

Many of the children were ill, 
and were crying as their mothers 
carried them from the plane. Two 
stewards, assigned to care for the 
group enroute, sighed with obvious 
relief as the voyage ended.

The ordinarily simple flight from 
California to England had been com
plicated and delayed by an inter
national dispute over landing rights 
for the chartered airliner.

Chief Drive-In To 
Observe Anniversary 
With Big Free Show

The Chief Drive-In Theater on 
the Andrews Highway wlU celebrate 
its second anniversary Thmsday 
night with a big free show and en
tertainment event, beginning at 7:15 
o'clock, J. Howard Hodge, owner- 
manager, announced Wednesday, 

•̂‘Everyone, young, old and mlddle- 
kge, will be admitted free of charge 
to t>iiA festive occasion,” H o d g e  
said. "We could not think of a 
better and more appropriate way 
of sa3ring ‘thank you’ to our many 
friends and customers who have 
given such excellent support to the 
Chief since its opening two years 
ago."

The theater executive said the 
event also ties In with the Summer 
recreation program now underway 

■ here. He pointed out that Midland 
Theaters long have cooperated in 
all civic programs here.

A square dance exhibition will be 
held preceding the Thursday night 
fUm f e a t u r e ,  “Tell It To The 
Judge.”

Hodge said the slogan of the mo
tion picture Industry is "Movies Are 
Better Than Ever,” and his thea
ters are cooperating by providing 
the best establishments a n d  the 
best movies possible.

Paris Man Heads ‘
C. Of C. Managers

AMARILLO — Ben Marable 
of Paris is the new president of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association.

Other officers elected at t h e  
group’s forty -  fourth convention 
Tuesday were:

Mrs. Matt McCall, Lamesa, vice 
president: Fred Pool, Alice, secre
tary-treasurer; Ben Critz, Dallas; 
Lex James, Mission: J. V. McOood- 
win, San Antonio; Bob Murdock, 
Gainesville; Jim Roberts, Plain- 
view; Herman Brown, Lufkin, and 
John Womble, Abilene, directors.

POSITIVE riL.M OR
M A P S

or vnesT texas
with sub-tea datum, ready for con- 

tourtng. Scale r'-S.OOO’
•Tbt hnaet by Compaiiaon"

SASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ooat rerguton. Owner and Mgr. 

ifldlaad. Texas
isee Bedford Drive________ Phoae 542#

m id -l a n d  f i n a n c e
C O M P A N Y

Loans on Now & Late Model Can
J. H. Irock A  C  Caswell,

We appreetato jwet bMtoeea
Ml B. WaD TeL SM

Priceless Records 
Lost As Fire Razes 
University Building

ANN ARBOR. MICH.— Price
less records and the work of years 
of research were destroyed In a fire 
which swept the University of Mich
igan's historic Haven Hall Tuesday.

The university estimated that to 1 
replace the 87-year-old building { 
wotdd cost $3,500,000. i

One fireman was injured. Plve 
student volunteer fire fighters were 
overcome by smoke.

Haven Hall, one of the univer
sity's oldest buildings, housed the 
institution's Bureau of Government 
Library. The Hbrary was destroyed. 
Also destroyed were records of the 
sociology, Journallsnt and history 
departments.

The cause of the fire was unde
termined. However, state fire mar
shals had warned that the building 
was a hazard because of its age.

Soviet Press Raps 
Japan's Red Purge

MOSCOW—(iP)—The Soviet press 
Wednesday condemned General 
MacArthur’s purge of 34 leading 
Japanese Communists from politi
cal activity as a violation of the 
Potsdam Agreement.

Moscow'« press and radio widely 
discussed MacArthur 's action as well 
as the results of last Sunday’s par
liamentary elections In Japan.

Newspapers described the occupa
tion commander’s move as ‘'Mac
Arthur’s arbitrary action."

I

Last Of Famed i 
Scottsboro Case 
Defendants Freed

MONTGOMERY, ALA—<>PV—The 
Alabama Pardon and Parole Board! 
has ordered the release of Andy 
Wright, the last of the defendants 
of the famed “ Scottsboro case’’ re
maining In prison.

At a brief hearing Tuesday, 
Wright said he hoped to lead a 
law’ -abidlng life. ’’I believe I can 
make a go of it,” he told the board.

When he leaves Kilby Prison here 
Friday, he will head for an undis
closed city in New York where he 
will work as a porter in a hospital.

Once before. In 1944, the 38-year- 
old negro was paroled, but was re
turned to prison three years later 
after he was convicted of reckless 
driving and driving without a li
cense.

Wright was one of nine negroes 
originally convicted of the rape of 
two white women aboard a freight 
train in Alabama in 1931. Eight 
were sentenced to death in their 
first trial, but the verdicts were re
versed.

After six yean of widely pub
licized litigation, four of the nine 
were sent to prison, four were freed, 
and the ninth, Oaie Powell, got 20 i 
years for an assault upon a sheriff’s 
deputy.

Wright was sentenced to 90 yean.
Of the four othera who were- eei>> 

fenced to prison, three are on jja- 
role. One, Clarence Norris, has been 
declared delinquent, h o w e v e r ,  
though he still is at liberty.

The fourth, Haywood Patterson, 
escaped in 1948 and wrote a novel, 
“Scottsboro Boy.”

Gl Wife Shears 
Off Rival's Hair

FRANKFURT. OKRitANY. — ĴF) 
— Because ahe suspected her hus
band had been seeing a blonde 
Lithuanian girl, an American 
mother of three children cut off 
the blonde’s hair and beat her with 
a shoe, the Lithuanian testified be
fore a U. 8 . High Commission court 
Wednesday.

Elsa Kerwiskaeta. 25, told the 
court Mrs. Alma Victoria Wall of 
Shreveport, La., sheared off half 
her locks while a Polish girl held a 
gag over her mouth.

Mrs. Wall, wrife of T/Sgt. Burney 
M. Wall of the U. 8 . Air FY)rce In 
Wiesbaden, went on trial Wednesday 
on charges of assault and cutting 
the hair of Miss Kerwiskaeta. The 
Polish girl, Lydl Orzegoroczkow, 
faces the same charges.

Famous Showhouse 
To Become Church

L06 ANOEXES — 7P>— The Bel- 
asco Theater, lately a burle.sque and 
movie house but whose walls once 
echoed some of the greatest names 
In show business, becomes a church 
Sunday.

The Immanuel Gospel Temple 
paid $200,000 for the showhou.se 
which opened in 1926 with the glit
tering premier of "Oentlemen F»re- 
fer Blondes.” Lewis Stone. W. C. 
Fields, Marjorie Rambeau. Pade
rewski and Schumann-Helnk played 
to top-hatted crowds In the days 
when Broadway’s hits were sent 
there.

"Hot, Strip and Bump,” “Good 
Nudee for All” and “Girls for Sale” 
were the titles of some of Its more 
recent presentations.

The Victoria Cross was Instituted 
in 1856.

BEE-OOTIFUL BONNET
— This honey of a hat set 
the audience buzzin’ at a 
screwball “ hardware hat’ ’ 
show in Miami, Fla. Bar
bara Eriksson models the 
bee bonnet, which comes 
complete with insecticide.

CHURCH GETS CHARTER
AUSTIN —i/P)— Domestic char

ters announced here Tuesday in
cluded: Bellvlew Baptist Church of 
Midland: religious; incorporators.
R. O. Walker, E. Yates Brown, Leon 

' ,\mett.

Hungary Threatens 
New Campaign To 
Drive Out Churches

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY — OP) — 
Hungary’s Roman Catholics were 
threatened Wednesday with what 
appeared to be a new government 
campaign against their church. Cri
ticism was leveled, too. at segments 
of the Jewish and Protestant 
Churches in the country.

Minister of Education Joszef Re- 
val. deputy secretary general of the 
Hungarian Communist Party and a 
member of Its Politburo, attacked 
the Vatican-led Catholic clergy as 
an ’’Imperialist agency." He said 
the teaching of religion probably 
would be abolished in secondary 
schools.

Catholics, he said, had “abused 
the loyal and patient attitude of the 
government and the (Communist) 
Party toward religious education.”

The minister’s statement wm  pub
lished in the press as the text of a 
recent speech. In it he also at
tacked certain elements of the Jew
ish Church for “supporting reac
tionary Zionism” and predicted an 
“Increased fight” against such “ser
vants of American Imperiaflsm” as 
the Baptist and Adventist Protest
ant groups.

Co-Author Of Famed 
Cowboy Ballads Dies ’

GLENDALE. CALIF. —(P>— Mrs. 
Dedette Lee Hill,  ̂who helped her 
late husband, Blll’y Hill, write some 
of his most popular cowboy ballads, 
is dead.

The 49-year-old lyricist succumb
ed of an undisclosed cause at her 
home here Friday night.

She collaborated with Hill, who 
died seven years ago In Boston, on 
song hits including “The L a s t  
Roundup" and ’’Wagon Wheels.”

Presbyterian Meii 
To Hear Lions Band

Tbs popolsr MVMsnrt H ops Club 
ZBUrnstianBl OonTtntloo Bond vill 
fumiih the program at the lagular 
meeting of Preehyteiian Men of 
Midland at 1:30 pm. TTnnaday In 
the TaUovrahlp Ball of the First 
Prwhjrterian CSiiiroh, Dean Mur
ray, program chairman, announcad 
Wedneaday.

Duke Jimeraon !■ the diractor of 
the 16-pleoe band which vOl per
form at the Ltone ZntcmatiaDal 
convention In Chicago next month 
as an official orcheetra of the Thxas 
delegation. The musldane attended 
the New York convention of Llone 
International two yaart ago and 
has played at various fnnetinns ovar 
the Southweet.

A1 H. 'Vineyard, preeldent of 
Prest̂ rterlan Men, eald all men 
of the church are invited and urged 
to attend the dinner-meeting.

Voter! League Asks 
Citizens To Submit 
Candidate Questions
’̂ Officials of the Midland League 

of Women Voters Wednesday urged 
citizens to submit (lueetlons they 
would like included in the quesUon- 
nalre which will be sent to candi
dates to obtain information for the 
Voters Guide, which will be pub
lished and distributed by the league 
in advance of the Democratic pri
mary.

Heretofore the league has pre
pared the questions, but this year 
the league members are ■skVng the 
voters themselves to submit ques
tions they would like the candidates 
to answer. Officials said the three 
questions submitted by the greatest 
number of voters will be used.

Citizens should submit their 
questions promptly to Mrs. L. H. 
Daniel, 1807 West Kentucky Street, 
or Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Route 2, Box 
61, Midland.

Dtad Animali Rgmovod 
FREE of Chorg«—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
j Midland Rondwring Compony

Oklohomo Pupils Go 
Back To School Aftor 
Honeymoon Vacation

OKLAHOMA CITY —OfV- Stu
dents of Onmdview Rural School 
are haTixig \o make up a weak ai 
kwt itudlee becacm thMr teacher 
wanted an early boneymooQ.

nkUe RlgglDe. of the State De
partment of Bdueettop, acid TtMe- 
day night Opal O’Biiant Reed, the 
taadsar, cloaed the achool aerly and 
held graduating exerciaae May 12. 
After the commencement, ihe got 
married and moved to ToUo, Ttxaa.
. Higgins ordered an inveitlgatkm 

O/bmx he received a ’Jtrfeet attend
ance record for the 'reek beginning 
May 15. The record—mailed from 
ToIdD—ehowed nobody tardy and 
everyone preeent.

As a result, the echool board 
hired a substitute teacher and 
started echool again after a three- 
wedc vacation.

"Romance sure can oompUeate 
things,” Biggins commented.

Bnafl hunting Is a popular sport 
in Prance.

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 
Line of—

• Drugs
• Cotmtticf
• Sundritt
• Household Needs

and
Fountoin
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chat. Worthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Big Spring

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

F A M U LY  T E K A T . TWy 'B oB har* htn in Ihii roomy 4-^oof 
S»dan mth fonoroui hggag* ipac* for frip*. Shown hor* 1$ the 
SriCIAl. Some body typo mroBoUo o/to in Iho Surft tono*.

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer ! \

We do the work 
in your honte, 

end demoth with

B E R L O U
OUARANTSBD 

FOB FIVE YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

r tw iw  1M 0
404 W. New Jersey

Soviot Sofellites 
Boycott ILO Meeting

GENEVA. SWITZERLAND — >/P)' 
— Poland. Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia walked out of the opening 
meeting of the thirty-third annual 
conference of the International 
Labor Organization here Wednes
day.

All three delegations had an
nounced they could not participate 
in the conference unless the Chinese 
Nationalist delegation was expelled.

CHILD DROWNS LN 
CREEK NEAR ARUNGTON

FORT WORTH — IJP} — Jesse 
Augustus Allen, eight, drowned 
Tuesday in Village Creek four and 
one-half miles northwest of Arling
ton.

The child, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Allen, was playing near the 
creek when the accident happened.

Delinquent Daddy, 
Out Of Clink, Has 
Eight Years To Pay

CHICAGO—(JP)—Joseph Kulbarsh, 
47, is out of jail Wednesday. And 
if he works hard and meets ail the 
payments, bell be out of debt to 
his former wife in eight years.

Kulbarsh was released Tuesday 
after 57 days in jail for being be
hind $4,405 in child support pay
ments to his former wife, Lillian, 
at the rate of $5 weekly.

Kulbarsh was released when he 
paid his ex-wlfe $300. He promised 
to pay the rest at the rate of $10 
weekly for the next eight years.

The $5 weekly payments were or
dered by a court 25 years ago. Kul- 
barsh's son, Harold, now 27, is a 
la»7 er.

DALLAS POLICE RAID 
BASEBALL BOOKIE SHOPS

DALLAS —(>Pi— Six police raids 
on downtown baseball bookie es
tablishments Tuesday brought ar
rests for 18 men and confiscation of 
$8.000.

The police also seized six tele
graph tickers used to receive scores 
and betting odds on the games.

TO VISIT EL PASO
EL PASO —(/P)— A group from the 

U. 8 . Military Academy’s new senior 
class will fly here to make an In
spection of Fort Bliss'

DRIVE CHAIRMAN NAMED
NEW YORK Dan Sey

mour, radio and television execu
tive, has been named national 
chairman of the 1950 fund drive 
of the National Camcer Foundation.

STAFF CUT ORDERED
WARSAW, POLAND —{/Ft— The 

U. 8 . State Department has or
dered a 50 per cent reduction in 
the American Embassy staff here. 
An attache refused to say whether 
the cut had been demanded by the 
Polish government.

Woman Charged In 
Poison Deaths Of 12

PARIS—(JF)—Madame Marie Bes- 
nard looks like a kindly grandmother 
and claims a “gentle character," 
bufr French police say she Is respon
sible for the arsenic deaths of 12 
of her close relatives.

After almost three months of men
tal tests, doctors Tuesday ruled the 
54-year-old peasant woman is sane 
and must face trial for murder.

She is accused of poisoning her 
parents, two husbands, the parents 
of her second husband and six other 
persons—all since 1937. Convletion 
could mean death on the gulUotinc.

leok at du FDN ymùe niaäng !

FRESH. HOME-MADE BETTER
CORN M EAL

UsUa on the old rock grist mills. Prom 
now on sTsUable at;

Snodgrass Oroe., Bead B. Oroc., 
Clovardala Oroe., Baker’s Oroc.

Eat it avary day—̂ varr seek gaaraataad 
ALVA BILLINOBLIT *  EON

Widow Of Nottd 
Philanthropist Dits

NEW YORK -O F h - Mrs. Edward 
8 . Harkness, 75. widow of the finan
cier whose philanthropies exceeded 
$120,000,000, died Tuesday at her 
home here.

She and Harkness, a son of Step
hen V. Harkness, one of the found
ers of the Standard Oil Company, 
were married in 1904. They hMl no
children.

B&BBnlueSsrrics
Merrls Snider

BUTANE GAS -  TANKS — 
BOTTLES -  ITOTBS 

BUTANE 8IBV1CI 
Phone 21«-J 821 S. f t  Werib

Margaret 
Baugh Dixon

Tgockgr o f Piono 
■•cliolor o f  Music

Ton roars taaehing axpariaoco

1407 Souffc Loruliio Sf. 
Plioiit M i f  P

Custom

Proc«$$ing ond Qvklc 
Frooziflg for Your 

Homo Frooigr.

MIDLAND
racKiNO CO.

SURE we know—a car is a "necessity”  these 
days. A  modern family “ couldn’ t get along 

* without one.”  Or so you tell yourself.
Come, come, sirl We know, and so do you, the 
real reason you got the new-car fever—and the 
kind of car you are hankering for.

*\ou want a car with some fun in it, don’ t you?
A  car you^l get a big bang out of every time 
you see it parked in front of your house—every 
time you slip into its front scat—every sweet 
and easy mile you travel in it.
Well, come see what this beauty does for you.

H o w  the doors swing open in warm welcome 
at a thumb touch on a button. How the broad 
•eats invite you to take it easy. How the big 
straight-eight under the bonnet snaps into purr
ing life at your toe-touch.

. And then note—

FOUM-WAT
FOMMFMOMT

TkU roggod froW ood (1) 
mh Urn sfyk noto, (7) «evo* 
OA ropok toth — yortimi 
korf ofo hdhiémÈy ro- 
glemoUe,(siërWér'lo€b- 
tog honm,“ (4) nokoi

How smoothly you slip away from the 
especially when Dynaflow* is handling^the 
power transmission.
How firm and steady the Wtole car feels. How 
it holds on curves, free of "heel-over”  and 
sway. How each coil-sprung wheel quicksteps 
over bumps and rough spots that mean jounce 
and jiggle on most cars—how buoyantly road- 
free a Buick is.

Fun? You bet it’s fun—too much fun to miss.
And there’s no reason to miss it, really, for 
this strapping traveler is priced under many 
sixes. Starts at figures just an easy step above 
the so-called Lowest Price cars.
What’s keeping you from trying one, when the 
nearest Buick dealer is ready to demonstrate 
without obligation any time you want to call 
on him.
«PvatoUw Drimt w tUiUmrd o* ROADMASTKM. ogtiomol ml mHrm 
ooW om s o n s  mmd 8FOCJAZ mtodtU.

W S A T E V E B  rom P M U C S  M A M Ç M

O a i y  B u i c k  b u g

m a d  w i t h  i t  g o o t t
NiaHif-eoMeasis/oto
ylro^n-homd powo, ¡„ thro, ,r,g in ,t. 
(Non r-TSS ntgto. In SUPIB modohj 
• NtW^ATTthM SprUNO, wM, 
MULTt^UAMD forohomt, tapar.
*romgh hndort. -doabi, babbla“ 
**mightt . WIDê-ANOU VISiêlU 
irr, dom op rood viaw bath foA.

and bm  ̂ . TAArnc-MANOr
HU, lorn OTor-mll ^  ĝ dor
ßmekimg mmd garaginĝ  dtort tmrnimg
rmdht . tXTAA-Wias UATS 
ermdiod boiwoom fho mdo$ • JOfT

7 * ^ ^  '..■pnmw,
.  WWÊ

AJMT OF M oons with Body h,
rmtor. ’

Tmt k HtNKT J. 7MLO», MC Natami, amy Nomâmy m a  Knr IO GUA» veuB

M ILES H A LL BUICK CDMPANY
\

WMt Highwoy 80 FhoM 4696 Midland,
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HERE’S HOW —  Morris Williams of Austin, who 
edged out Byron Nelson of Roanoke and Defending 
Champion Raymond Gafford of Dallas, pros, and Am
ateur Billy Maxwell of Odessa for the Texas PGA 
title at Midland Country Club Sunday, demonstrates 
his swing. He belts the ball a long way and is steady

on the greens.

Lee Savold Gets Offers 
O f  Big Bouts After Win

LONDON — {/P)—  It’s an odds-on bet that Bruce 
Woodcock is through w’ith boxing.

The fighting Woodcock from Doncaster in Yorkshire 
Was battered into submission in four rounds by Lee Savold 
of the United States Tuesday night in their scheduled 15- 
rounder for the British and European version of the world’s 
heavyweight championship.

The British champion was 
a gory m e s s  as blood
streamed from a deep cut over his 
left eye, his nose and his mouth 
when his seconds called a halt at 
the end of the fourth round.

A sellout crowd of 50,000 (gross 
gate $224,000) saw Savold, once con
sidered a has-been bade in the 
states, batter Woodcock into sub
mission.
Lefts Do Job

Savold. with bone crushing left 
jabs and right hooks warmed up to 
his best after two rounds In which

Also .MUSTANG .Motorcycle« q  
Sales. Service, Part«. Repair« “  

^  Pbone 54Z3—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Heiberl and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sond Blotting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 rears tn business 
In Midland

19M 8. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524

he took a couple dozen right hand 
pimches on the chin in order to 
keep close to the British boy.

Woodcock waltzed away the first 
twb rounds, but as Savold got to 
work with those left hand Jabs it 
was obvious to ringslders that the 
34-year-old Englewood, N. J., fighter 
would be the winner.

Savold has glittering offers to 
fight Joe Louis. Ezzard Charles or 
Jersey Joe Walcott.

Abe Greene, commissioner of the 
National Boxing Association, made 
public the bids from an unidenti
fied promoter Wednesday.

"I am empowered to speak for 
persons who will guarantee a $350,- 
000 purse for a Savold-Louis fight,” 
.said Greene, "A $175,000 purse for a 
Savold-Charles bout or $150,000 for 
a Savold - Walcott contest. The 
fighters are to agree on their own 
percentage spilt.

"The proposed bout would be 
staged In the Jersey City basebaU 
park, probably in September.

‘T can not say who the promoters 
are but I do not think they irould 
have any objections to an affiliation 
with the International Boxing Club 
of which Louis }s a stockholder.”

Boneless
BARBECUE 

BEEF
Meoty

LITTLE PIG 
SPARE RIBS

Prom Peyton’s finest corn fed 
stock. You eanfk it at
boma, to save yoar Ufe. for—

Per Pound
We feature only genuine oM style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering

C ^ i King's 
fine Foods
 ̂On M ofienfield e» Texes

riM ne2929 '

Polly Riley toads 
Trans-MississippiL 
Pat Garner Entered

DALLAS —uPV— PoUy RUey, Port 
Worth’s Curtis Cupper, led the way 
into match play Wednesday In the 
women's Trans-Mlssissippl Golf 
Tournament.

Miss Riley, who fashioned a one- 
: over-pfU" 74 over Lakewood Country 
j Club’s soggy 5,856 yards Tuesday to I capture medalist honors by three 
I strokes, met Mrs. Gene Langkop of 
j Danas tn the first round. Mrs. Lang
kop qualified with an 87.

Beverly Hanson of Fargo, N. D., 
was second with 77 while Grace De- 
Moss (d Carvallis, Ore.; Betty Dodd 
of San Antonio and Marjorie Lind
say of Decatur. 111., tied at 78.

Betsy Rawls of Austin, the de
fending champion, had to be con
tent with an e^t-over-par 81.

Wednesday Miss Hanwn played 
tin . Helen Brunner of Dallas, who 
quaUfled with ah 86 while Miss De- 
Moss met Mrs. Ray Pdlows of Tulsa, 
Okla., Miss Dodd engaged Mrs. 
M. W. MKWgan of ^ytown, Texas, 
and Miss Lindsay Mrs. Mary
Tyson of Houston. Mrs. Fellows shot 
an 80, Mrs. Morgan an 88 and Mn. 
TsboO a 80.-
' M te Rawla’ oppooant in the open
ing round was Mrs. Bill Loodoo of 
Brownwood,' Texas, who qualified 
with a 90.

Other first round matches in
cluded:

Pat Oamer, Midland. 83, vs. Mrs. 
A. B. Roberts, Lake Charles, La., 92; 
Mrs. C. M. Boms, Dallas. 86. vs. 
Mrs. C. O. OllbaL Odessa, 82.
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Tigers 
Open Big Series 
Against Yankees

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Prcee Sports Writer

Around Detroit they’re saying that Johnny Lipon is 
the real reason why the Tigers are giving the New York 
Yankees and Boston Red Sox the battle of their lives in the 
tense American League pennant race.

That’s a far cry from what the experts said of Lipon 
only a couple of months ago. Back in April, the experts, 
appraising the Tigers’ pen-+------------------------------------------

WT-NM Lm 9im-
F i M i ^  FIglii 
Between Four Clubs

By Tho Am  elated Tnm
Tb0  fight f<» fifth place in the 

West Texas-New Mezioo League Is 
something. Four dute have designs 
on it and as of Wednesday th m ’s 
only a game and one-half q>read 
between them.

Pampa clung to it by sevm points 
Tuesday night as George Payte 
pitched and batted the Oilers to an 
11-5 victory over Lamesa. He scat
tered 10 hits and got three blows 
himself, scored three runs and bat
ted In two.

Leading Borger clubbed Albu
querque 14-3 with Fred Parker do
ing a three-hit pitching Job.

Second-place Lubbock dropped 
back two and one-half games by 
losing to Abilene 11-10. Six hits and 
four walks shoved six Abilene runs 
across In the eighth.

Andy Adams walked Ray Koeub 
on four pitched balls to force in 
the winning run In the ninth and 
give Clovis a 6-5 decislcm over Ama
rillo.

Longhorn Looguo’*
Roswell Cops Two 
From Bip S ^ g  
To Seltle^Secoud

CHECKER CHAMPION
TEMPLE, TEXAS —4/th— Harry 

Sample of Bayton Tuesday won the 
'Texas Checker Association Cham- 
pionsh^ Tournament. Harry Orton 
of Bellvue was second.

nant chances, took one look 
at the shortstop post and 
said;

"Give Red Rolle a capable guy 
to replace that Lipon at short and 
the 'Tigers may upset all the dope.”

The experts had nothing but 
praise for the Evers-Wertz-Groth 
outfield or the Newhouser-Houtte- 
man - Hutchinson - Gray - Trucks 
mound staff. They lauded newcom
ers Gerry Prlddy and sang praises 
of George Kell. Then they’d lake 
another look in the direction of 
Lipon and shake their heads sadly.

Wednesday, the Tigers, w i t h  
Lipon playing every one of their 
41 games, were In first place prior 
to the start of their three-game se
ries at the Yankee Stadium. The 
home-bred Tiger shortstop, whose 
job was in jeopardy at the start of 
the season, is enjoying his best sea
son.

The 27-year-old infielder is hit
ting .335, trailing only Kell a n d  
Evers on the club. He’s hit safely 
in his last 19 games, the best mark 
In the majors this season. His fine 
work at shortstop is responsible for 
the Tigers owning one of the best 
double play records in the loop. 
KelL Evers Hitting

Lipon Is not the only Tiger on a 
hitting spree. Kell, last year’s bat
ting king, is back at the head of 
the class with a .388 figure. It tdso 
tops the highest National League 
figure. Hoot Evers Is hitting .362 
and Vic Wertx 3 li. TTie latter has 
driven in 47 runs, third highest in 
the circuit.

All but Wertz contributed heavily 
to the Tigers’ 11-8 slugfest victory 
over the Washington Senators 
Tuesday. TTie triumph, seventh In 
succession for the Bengals, pushed 
them Into first place by two per
centage points over the Yankees.

The Yankees were blasted from 
the top by Cleveland’s Indlsms, who 
pummelled two pitchers for 22 hits 
In ringing up a lopsided 16-2 tri
umph.

Luke Easter and Bob Kennedy 
each collected four hits for the In
dians.
Chicago Shocks Sox

The White Sox gave McCarthy’s 
Red Sox a rude shock when little 
Kenny Holcombe won his first 
game of the year, turning back Bos
ton’s sluggers 8-4. TTie Red Sox 
had scored 51 runs In their last four 
games at friendly Fenway Park.

The St. Louis Cardinals dead
locked Brooklyn for the National 
League lead by shading Philadel
phia 5-4 after (Jhlcago dumped the 
Dodgers 7-6.

Walks with the bases filled de
cided both games.

At. St. Louis, Curt Simmons 
passed Johnny Lindell In the eighth 
Inning, forcing In Harry Walker 
with the tie-breaking run.

Brooklyn reliefer Jack Banta 
walked Pinch Hitter Emil Verban 
with none out tmd the bases full In 
the last of the 10th Inning at Chi
cago to force in the deciding nm 
for the Cubs,
Thomson On Spree

Bobby Thomson, whose impotent 
bat had held up the New York 
Giants’ progress before Tuesday, 
blasted two home runs and a triple, 
driving home six runs, to lead the 
New Yorkers to a 10-4 victory over 
Pittsburgh. It was the Pirates* 13th 
loss^n 14 games.

Earl Torgeson’s three-run triple 
was the key hit as the Boston 
Braves let loose with five runs In 
the ninth Inning to sink Cincinnati 
8-3.

The St. Louis Broaiis, who*ve 
been showing signs of Hie recently, 
came trom behind to nip the Phila
delphia Athletics 6-5.

Swatters W in On 
Five-Run Eighth

The Midland Indians moved out on the long road to Roswell 
Wednesday to open a two-game series with the second-place Rocketa.

Glen Patton or Ken Carley will oppose the Rockets in the opener.• • •
The Sweetwater Swatters gained a split in their se

ries with the Midland Indians by taking an 8 to 5 tilt Tues
day night in Indian Park. A five-run eighth inning turned 
the trick for the Swatters.

Ernie Nelson, Midland’s ace lefty, was belted from the 
mound in the uprising. Ralph Blair, the Joe Page of the 
Longhorn League, quelled"** 
the Swatter spree with a
fine bit of relief work.

Midland had a three-run lead by

By The Associated Press
Roswell aetUed the second-{Hace 

situation In the Longhorn League 
for the time being Tuesday night 
by beating a^liing Big Spring in 
a doubleheader.

Otherwise, Vernon went into fifth 
place by licking San Angelo 4-3. 
San Angelo fell to sixth.

RosweU won the first game 6-5 
with Clyde Bell singling in th e  
winning run to cap a four-run 
splurge in the seventh.

Ed Kenna hit a two-run homer in 
the first inning and Russ Mays 
singled, went to second on a balk, 
to third on a fly ball and stole 
home in the third Innirtg to furnish 
Roswell with a 3-0 decision in the 
nightcap.

League-leading Odessa battered 
the Ballinger Cats 19-0.

Two singles, a walk and an error 
brought Vernon two runs In the 
seventh and victory over .*Un An
gelo.

Sweetwater blasted over five runs 
in the eighth to beat Midland 8-5.

The scores;
Sweetwater . 001 101 060—8 15 3 

I Midland ...... ..  031 000 001—5 6 3
Zamora, Jones and Bottarlnl, 

’ Finley; Nelson, Blair and Jones.
• • A

j Ballinger .....  000 000 000— 0 7 4
j Odessa ........ 100 385 02x—19 17 0

Jacobs. Smith, Abbott and War- 
; ren; Ortega and Escobedo.
I •  •  •

First Game
Big Spring ......... .201 000 2—5 10 1
Roswell .......   000 020 4—6 9 3

Pascual. L. Gonzalez and Her
nandez; Hill and Jordan.

Second Game
: Big Spring 000 000 0—0 3 2
Roswell ............... 201 000 0—3 4 0

L  Gonzalez and 
Michalec and Jordan.

Hernandez;

Vernon .........110 000 200—4 9 4
San Angelo  000 012 000—3 6 2

Richardson and Herring; McClure 
and Lopez.

the third inning and It appeared the 
Indians were In. But a lot of things 
happened after that.

Manager John Bottarlnl, Pitcher 
Zamora and Second Baseman Chi- 
ola of the Sweetwater club were 
chased after a blustery session with 
the umps In the fifth.

Zamora aas the starting hurler 
for Sweetwater, A single by George 
Firnback, an error, a 
son and a balk were foUowed by 
consecutive singles by Lou Dawson 
and Kenny Jones to produce the 
first three Midland runs off him. 
Sliter Triple*

Warren Sllter’s triple and Chiola's 
single gave Sweetwater one In the 
third.

The Indians got it back on Tex 
Stephenson's walk a fielder's choice 
and kn error In the last of the third.

A double by Abbott and a single 
by Perry added one run for Sweet
water in the fourth.

The Swatters got another in the 
sixth on a walk to Finley, a single 
by Perry, Haller’s sacrifice and a 
long fly by Sliter.

Jerry Jones, the hurler the In
dians routed Monday night, came 
on to pitch for Sweetwater. He 
was stingy with the base knocks and 
blanked the Tribe until the ninth.

The big eighth shocked Harold 
Webb’s crew no little.
Add Five

Nelson walked P ^ e y  to open the 
Inning. Perry, Haller and Jones 
singled In succession and Finley 
scored. The bases were loaded.

Arizona Scores Two 
Unearned Runs For 
5'4 Win Over Texas

AUSTIN— —The Arizona Wild
cats were to send Righthander Rob
in Risher to the mound against 
Texas Wednesday in an effort to 
clinch the NCAA District 6 base-

walk to Ne”l- i playoff.
The Wildcats chalked up two un

earned runs in the ninth Inning 
Tuesday to edge the Longhorns 5-4 
In the first game of the two-out-of- 
three series. A third game will be 
played Thursday If necessai-y.

Texas was to call on Charley Go
rin, a southpaw, to hurl them into 
the victory column Wednesday.

Texas took a 3-0 lead Tuesday in 
the first Inning and was in command 
until Pitcher Murray Wall’s sup
port collapsed. The tall righthander» 
an All-American last year, yielded 
11 hits—but only two of We runs 
against him were earned.
Hew They Scored 

The Impressive Longhorn start 
was made on a walk, two singles, 
another walk and another single. 
Texas picked up another counter in 
the sixth on a single and a double.

Arizona scored In the second on 
a walk, a single and an error. Three 
singles produced another counter 
In the fourth and the Wildcats 
pulled within a nm of Texas In the 
seventh on a hit, sacrifice and smgle.

Two infield errors followed by 
Ton Morales’ double and a single 
by Lloyd Jenny erased the one-run

Men's West Texas 
Golf Meet Starts

FORT WORTH —(A»>— The 22nd 
annual Men's West Texas (3olf 
Tournament program was to open 
Wednesday with a pro-amateur 
event.

Qualifying for the match play 
tournament is scheduled Thursday. 
And the first round will be played 
Friday. The 36-hole finals are set 
for Sunday.

. -ñ jr*' ..

f e . ' .

FADED IN FINALS— Billy Maxwell of Odessa and 
North Texas State faded in the finals of the Texas 
PGA Golf Tournament at Midland Country Club. He 
led by one stroke at the end of the third round but 
finished second to Morris Williams of Austin. Max

well is one of Texas’ top amateurs.

Wanrn «iter, the «-In d ian  lined j ie*d In the ninth and gave the WUd- 
a triple to right field that cleaned | cats the victory.
the sacks. McGaha followed with 
a single to score Sliter.

Lou Dawson homered over the 
I right-center field wall in the last 
! of the ninth for Midland but the 
bases were empty. \

The box score;

Big City Baseball 
Tournament To Open

HOUSTON —(iP>— Paschal High 
of Fort Worth aiKl Jeff Davis High 
of Houston are favorites in the City 
Conference schoolboy baseball tour
nament which opens here Wednes
day night

Both Paschal and Jeff Davis drew 
bye« for the first round and will 
not play until Thursday night.

Adamson is to tackle Mllby at 
9 pm. after two other district run
ner-up teams—Arlington Heights of 
Fort Worth and Crazier Tech of 
Dallas—open the tournament ” at 7 
p. m.

PICK BEST DRIVEBS

LONDON -ilP h - Imufcai cabbies 
think the best driven—outakle of 
cabbies—are ambulance men and 
police. They think that amoot tbe 
worst are women and drlrtn of 
poetoifice and laundry trucka That 
is how they voted tn a poll taken 
by their magazine, the Orssn Badge 
Journal.

............. - L . , '

Sweetwater AB R H O A
SUter. lb ..... .............6 2 2 8 1
McOaha. rf ...............5 0 2 1 0
(Jhiola, 2b ....- ....... 3 0 2 2 1
Gatewood, 2b .............2 0 0 2 1
Zahner, If ............  5 0 0 1 0
Abbott. 3b . . .............5 1 1 1 0
Bottarlnl. c ................ 2 0 0 4 1
Finley, c ..... —- ........ 1 2  1 2 0
Perry, cf ........ .......... . 5 1 5  3 1
HaUer, ss ___ „ ....._3 1 1 3 5
2Samora, p _______2 0 0 0 1
Jonea, p _____ ........ .....2 1 1 0 0

Totals ............. .......... 41 8 15 27 11

Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ............  5 0 0 1 3
Dawson, cf ... .............3 2 2 4 0
Jones, c ..... ............. 5 0 1 5 1
Prince, lb .............3 0 0 9 1
Stephenson. If .........„1  1 0 1 0 1
PhllUon, rf ... ......... ....3 0 0 1 0
Basco, 3b .... ......... — 4 0 0 0 4
Flmback, 2b ..— ........ 4 1 3 4 1
Nelson, p ___ . 2 1 0 1 2
Blair, p _____ _ ........ 1 0 0 1 1

Totals .............._____  31 5 8 27 18

NEW HENDERSON PILOT 
HENDERSON. TEXAS — —

BUI Blntor. outfielder for Texar
kana In the Class B Big SUte 
League, has signed as manager of 
Henderson In the Class C East 
Texas League. Sinton succeeds Burl 
Storle, who resigned.

Miss Your Papor?i
gjwmwÊÊm

• •t89|

3000

Sweetwater ....... ..... 001 101 05G—8
Midland .............. 031 000 001—5

E—SUter, 21ahner, Bottarlni; 
Prince, Nelson, Blair. RBI—SUter 4, 
McOaha, Chlola, Perry, Jones; Daw
son 2, Jemes 2. 2B-̂ Abbott. SB—SU
ter 2. HR—Dawson. 8—Haller. DP 
—Perry to SUter. LOB—Sweetwater 
11; Midland 8. BOB—Zamora 8, 
Jonea 1; Nelson 8, Blair 1. SO—Za
mora 4. Jones 3; Nelson 3, Blair 3. 
HO—Zamora S for 4 in 4 2/3, Jones 
3 for 1 in 4 1/3; Nelson 13 for 8 in 
7, Blair 2 for 0 in 2. B—Zamora X 
Winner—Jones. Loser—Nslaon. D— 
Dorothy and WeikeL T—8:30. ^

CBOtBV
■ Stand
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CÜPPIÆS AUnONIJM WINDOWS

. I

BCILDEB8 BUILD 
ASSUEANCEand HOME 01 

LXVX IN OOMPOKT
because Cupples perfected alumi
num windows are built to last . . 
planned for a quick instalhitloo Job 

. . made to operate oonsieteoay 
and easily . . . raekhig and dlstor- 
tlon completely ettminated with 
apedal built-in anbCramee. ,

Ogborn Steel
&  S i m p l y .

iÜ-
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Presbyterians^ Lutheran 
Church Win In Twin-Bill
• The Church Leaifue broke out with a couple of good 
softball games Tuesday night at Wadley Field but the 
Methodists didn’t like ’em. It was the Methodists who 
;:ame out on the sort end of the score in both tilts.

First Lutheran scored 10 runs in the first three in
nings and coasted to a 13-8 victory over the Fellowship
Class of the First Methodist'i^------------------------------------------
Church. IOdessa, 

Abilene 
In Finals

First Presbyterian pushed 
acnws two runs in the fourth Inning 
and one in the fifth to ice away a 
5-2 decialon over the Methodist 
Yound Adults.

The hitting of Morrow. Synatschk. 
Carlson and Huffman sparked the 
Lutheran win. They solved the 
slants of P. Wicker for the Important 
base knocks which drove in runs in 

*thc early Innings.

The City Major League softbaU 
slate for Wednesday night sends 
Western Plastic against Rotary 
Engineers in the first game at 7:45 
pm. and Shell tangles with the 
Rendeavoos In the nightcap.

.\n Optimist League boys’ tilt 
will be played at 6 pm.

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Odessa’s 
Broncs, who already hold 
one championship this year 
— in track— clash with Abi
lene Wednesday night for 
the Texas schoolboy’ Class AA base
ball title.

The Methodists had a five-run ' Odessa rolled into the finals Tues- 
second inning and a three-run <tay night with a 6-1 victory over 
fourth but never could forge ahead. | Marshall. Abilene got there by lick- 

Johnny Kennedy hurled his best, ^̂ 8 Sherman 12-2. 
for the Presbyterians in protecting 
a narrow lead over the Young 
Adults. He allowed only five hits 
and struck out nine.

The Presbyterians collected on ly , 
three bingles off the offerings of i 
Montleth but errors behind him 
hurt. I

Norman Drake, with a single and ' 
a triple, led the Presbyterian hit- i 
ting.

The Cubs routed the W’ ildcats 28 •

Odessa got all its runs in the first 
two innings in felling Marshall in 
the semi-finals. Jack Whitt limited 
Marshall to three hits while fanning 
13 batters.

Abilene had to go only five in
nings in defeating Sherman. The 
game was called because of the 10- 
run rule and Abilene was leading by 
that margin in five frames.
Triple Play

The Eagles al.so pulled a nple
into 5 In an Optimist Lesigue tilt pre-1 —ihe fir.st ever seen in this

ceding the Church League double-1 tournament. Abilene scored six runs
header. Sader hurled a three-hitter 
for the Cubs.

Shorthorn Loop-

Broncos Nip 
Bluejays 4-3

The Broncos put together two 
hits, a walk and a fielder's choice 
to push across the winning run in 
a Shorthorn League tilt Tuesday 
afternoon at Borden Field. The rally 
gave the Broncos a 4-3 victory over 
the Bluejays.

The game featured great pitching 
by Celestino Gonzales and 'Weyland 
Brown. j

Gonzales, hurlmg for the Broncos, i 
whiffed 15 Bluejays after reheving ! 
Reyes in the second inning.

Not far behind Gonzales in the 
strikeout department was Brown 
Kho fanned 13 Bronco batters.
Miles Top Hitter

Lopez was behind the plate for 
the Broncos and Grisham for the ' 
’Jays.
’ Center Fielder Miles of the Blue- ,

• Jays was the leading hitter with a 
pair of base knocks m his team's 
six-hit attack. The Broncs got only

• two hits.
The Travelers are 

against the Roughnecks 
Wednesday in another Shorthorn 
loop tilt.

in the first inning without the oen- 
efit of a hit to sew up the decision 
early.

In reacliing the semi-finals Od
essa beat Laredo 7-6 while Abilene 
took out Beaumont 7-0. Marshall 
got there with a 3-2 deci.'tion over 
Waxahachie while Sherman edged 
Amarillo 1-0.

Marshall bumped the favored 
Waxahachie team as the Indians 
committed three errors in the sec
ond frame to give Marshall all its 
runs. Odessa came from behind in 
the seventh to score two runs and 
beat Laredo. Sherman and Ama
rillo went an extra inning to decide 
their game, a two-base error bring
ing in the w inning tally. Abilene 
counted three runs In the second 
Inning and went on to win easily j 
over Beaumont.

P O R T S

TLT8DAT8 RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagwe

SWEETWATER 8, MIDLAND 5. 
Odessa 19, Ballinger 0.
Vernon 4, San Angelo 3.
Roswell 6-3. Big Spring S-0.

WT-NM League 
Pampa 11, Lamesa 5.
Sorger 14. Albuquemue 3.
Abilene 11. Lubbock 10 
Clovis 6, Amarillo 5.

Texas League
Fort Worth 1. San Antonio 0. 
Tulsa 6. Beaumont 5.
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 2

no Innings).
Dallas 5, Houston 4.

.National League
New York 10. Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago 7. Brooklyn 6 (10 Inni^s) 
Boston 8. Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 4.

American League
St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 5 
Chicago 8, Boston 4.
Detroit 11. Washington 8. 
Cleveland 16, New York 2. 

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L PcL
Odessa ............................ 37 15 .712
Ro.swell ..............  31 22 .585
Big Spring ...................... 26 23 .531
MIDLAND .....................26 25 .510
Vernon ..........   25 26 .490
San Angelo .................... 26 28 .481
Sweetwater ................... 21 32 .396
Ballinger ............. 16 37 .302
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet.
Burger ............................ 27 17 .614
Lubbock ....... 25 20 .556
Lamesa ....................  25 21 .543
Albuquerque ................... 23 23 .500
Pampa ....................... „...20 23 .465
Clovis ........................22 26 .458
Amarillo .........................20 26 .435
Abilene  19 25 .432

Texas League
W L Pet.

Fort Worth ................... 40 16 .714
Tulsa  30 20 .600
San Antonio ................. 27 -25 .519
Oklahoma City ..........  . 27 27 .500
Dallas ..............................25 30 .455
Beaumont .............. 24 30 .444
Shreveport ....................23 31 .426
Houston ...........................18 35 .340

National League
W L Pet.

Brooklvn ......................  24 16 .610
St. Louis ......................24 16 .610
Philadelphia ................... 25 17 .595
Boston ............................ 23 18 .561
Chicago .......................20 19 .513
New York .................... _.17 21 .447
Pittsburgh ................. ....17 28 .378
Cincinnati ................12 29 .293 |

American League
W L Pet

Detroit ........................... 28 12 .700
New York .......................30 13 .888 !
Boston  28 19 .596 '
Cleveland .......................22 20 .524 '
Washington ................... 19 23 .452
Chicago . . .............._......15 28 .349
Philadelphia ..................15 29 .34
St. Louis ..................... ....13 26 .33

WEDNESDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

.MIDI.jtND at R(3SWELL.
San Angelo at Odessa.
Ballinger at Sweetwater. ♦ 
Vernon at Big Spring.

■f I t i

EN D  O F T H E  L IN E — Retiring after 22 years and 
200,000 air miles as an American Airlines pilot, 

Capt. Willis H. Proctor was greeted in Chicago by 
kisses from Stewardesses Lorraine Smith, left, and 
Marian N'egaard. Looking on are co-pilot Richard 
Case and flight engineer George Leighton. Proctor 
is the first commercial pilot to fly until he reached re

tirement age of 60.

Results Of Free 
Chest X-Ray Survey 
Are Received Here

Returns are being received from 
the citgr-wlde free chest X-ray sur
vey, which recently completed a 
10-day stay in Mklland, Mrs. Lln- 
nie B. Davidson, secretary of the 
Midland County ’Tuberculosis As
sociation, said Wednesday.

The unit, which gave free X - 
rays to more than 3,000 Midland 
citizens, was sponsored here Jointly 
by the Midla&d TB Association and 
the Texas TB group.

'The X-rays had been sent to 
Austin for study, and reports have 
begtm to ccune in. Persons whose 
X-rays showed possibility of in
fection with TB, or any other ir
regularity, are receiving notices to 
contact their doctor. The doctor, 
whose name was supplied at the 
time of the X-ray, receives the full 
report, Mrs. Davidson said.
Suspects Show Up 

Dt. C. S. Britt, president of the 
Midland County group, said a fair
ly high Incidence of TB suspects 
was showing up, proving the worth 
of the survey.

He said also that while the unit 
fell short of Its announced goal of 
5.000 Mldlanders In the survey, he 
felt the total was as high as could 
be expected. The unit was rained 
out one full day, and closed one 

I afternoon for the rodeo parade, 
i “ We also learned that the maxi
mum practical day load is near 400 
persons.’’ he said, “ so our estimated 
500 per day was a little high. Even 
so. there were two days when we 
did reach the 500 figure.”

The Midland County TB Associ
ation hopes to be able to have an- 

i other unit visit here each year.
I though it is aiming at a state- 
sponsored program. Instead of spon
sorship by local ’TB associations.
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LEGAL NOTICE«
M on o  TO BTODEKa

Sealed Pnqpneale ■ iliH viii to the 
City MaBager. Midland. Tezaa, tor the 
oonetruettoa o f water worln  and aewer
exteaatooa ta Urbandale Addition. wUl 
be received at the otUoe of the City 
Secretary. City Hall. Midland. Texas, 
until i M  P. M.. Tueaday, June 13. 
1*30, at wbleb time they will be pub
licly opened and read aloud. The prin
cipal itema of work are:
Pumlsh and Install 390 Uneal feat of 
■iz iiv*h cMt iron dIm .
Pumlab and install 1400 Uneal feet of 
four Inch cast Iron pipe.
Pumlab and iwt.»» 1 six tneb prte 
valve and box.
Pumlab and Install 3 four Inch gate 
valvas and boxes.
Pumlab and »"*»»» H9 pounds of cast 
Iron fltUngs.
Pumlsh and Install 390 Uneal feet of 
ten Inch vitrified clay pipe.
Purnleb ano 1390 Uneel feet of
six Inch nuifled clay pipe.
Pumlab material and build four man
holes.

The above quantities may be In
creased by as much as fifty par cent 
(90%) by an extension to the proposed 
work.

Payments will be made in cash once 
each month upon monthly estimates 
by the Engineer for the Water and 
Sewer Department.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond, 
executed by a reliable surety authorlaed 
to do buslneas In the State of Texas, 
In the amount of five per cent (9%) 
of the amount of tbe total bid must 
accompany the propoaal. aa a guaranty 
that the Bidder wUl enter Into con
tract and execute the required per
formance bond and guaranty on the 
forma provided within ten (10) days 
after bids are received.

The light la reserved by the City 
Council of tbe City of Midland to 
reject any or aU bids and to accept 
the bid deemed best to represent tbe 
Interests of the City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled out 
In Ink In words and flgurea, without 
any additions, alterations or inter
lineations.

THE e m r  OF MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By W. H. Oswalt.

City Manager
(June 7-13)

RATBS 9mi OfTMUlATiaM
4e e word e day 
lie  e word three dai». 

minimum CHABOEB;1 day 60e 3 dart iiJo
acoosjtgaay all ordita toi

bar of days for eaeb i 
EBHCma eppearina ta

will be earraetad wttbout __
Bouoe given ‘*~uiTtlafstT afler thá 
flrat inemina.

CLA88XPIED8 wui be enneineil until 
10X0 a. m. oo weak daya aad d p̂  a .
Batuiday for “—  '

LEGAL NOTICES
POM SALE 

Sealed bids wU) be reeefved at tka
City Secretary*s Office at tbe City Rao. 
Midland. Texas unti! ooe o'etoek P. M. 
Tuaaday June 13. 1090. en appradmate- 
ly 2900 faet of sbeet metal pUvaalaad 
slr condmonlng dueta. and mleeel- 
Uuieous grtUs snd louvara. In stasa 
40x10 to 12xlS Inehea, stralght leogtha, 
•Iboari and ouUeta.

Mateiiai can be tnspacted at tbe Air 
Terminal, west of tbe dty. Make ta- 
qulrles st tbe city ofrtoe. Air TaraUbAl 
BuUdlng. telepbone 906.

J- C. Budasaa 
Purchaatng Agant(June 7-9-11 )

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lode* No. 
and AM Thuradoy. 
atatad mating 9 n. 
McCoy. WM.; C. 
anaon, Bacy.

633. AP 
Juaa a
m. J. B. 

BMpa-

PUBUC NOnCBS 8

Livestock

■¡■Crane News + '55 New Polio Cases
Set 1950 High Mark

L A N T S I Houston Site Of
b y  JayCee Golf Meet

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Texas League—
Fort Worth 
Up 19th One-Run 
Win In 56 Games

By Tbe AsaocUted Preaa 
The reaion the Fort W’orth Cats 

are on top of the Texas League 
and boast an unworried margin is 
that they’re able to get that one 
run.

They don’t hit much heavier than 
a pitcher, but they either get it in 
t̂he nropdr spot, cash in with daz- 

’ zlliTgbase running or use the squeeze 
to perfection. . ,

Anyway, the Cats*have played 56

j 'The Dallas Eagles, struggling to 
scheduled | mould some kind of a ball club to 
at 5 p.m. , go with their “major league" mana

ger. Charlie Grimm, have reached 
out and acquired Leland Crissman.

Crissman was obtained on waivers 
from Oklahoma City, where he 
worked mostly as a relief hurler.

The big righthander finds an 
old teammate of his Midland In
dians days with the Elagles. That 
would be Clyde Perry, the flashy 
shortstop.

ABILENE—T h e  Houston Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be host!

I for the 1950 S t a t e  Junior Golf ] 
Tournament June 27 at the P ine' 
Forrest Country Club. |

The tournament will be 36 hole, 
medal play and all nmle amateur 
golfers who will not attain their, 
nineteenth birthday by July 15. 1950,! 
are eligible to play. Practice rounds ' 
are .set June 26, and registration will j 
be held at Rice Institute Dormi- | 
tory. I

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wet- 
sel of the Gulf Pipe Line Company 
have been transferred to Odessa. 
Welsel reported for work there 
Monday and Uie ianuiy a ill move 
this week.

Keith Lofton, an employe of the 
Southern Union Gas Company, re
cently attended a Course in hand
ling natural gas. given at 'Tulsa 
University. Leo Plumley of Mc- 
Camey also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Birdsong and 
children, Carol Jean and Gary Mac, 
left Monday for a two-week vaca
tion. They first went to Sweetwater 
for a visit with Mrs. McInt}Te, Mrs. 
Birdsong's mother. They are to 
spend the remainder of their vaca
tion in Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Teague of 
Uvalde recently visited in Crane 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Teague. 
The visitors attended graduation 
exercises at which BUI Teague was 
awarded a diploma. Also here was 
Mhs. W. F. Plummer, mother of 
Mrs. Teague.

The Crane Co-op has moved into 
its new location, which has twice 
the floor space of the old store. 
New fixtures throughout will make 
service easy, said Troy Laxton, 
manager. A formal opining will be 
held later, Laxton said.

Carl Thomas of Carthage visited 
here recently in the home of Gene 
Hogan. The two were roommates 
at Texas A&M College.

AUSTIN —i.Pi— Polio struck its 
hardest blow of 1950 in Texas last 

‘ week. Fifty-five new cases, highest 
toul for a single week this year, 
were reported.

Six of the 23 polio reporting 
counties suffered their first cases of 

' the year, said Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer.

Four of the cases occurred in 
Hidalgo County the previous week 
but came in too late for inclusion 
In the report for that period. Hi
dalgo County had five more cases 
this past week.

Five hundred sixty persons in 91 
counties have been stricken with 
polio this year compsurd with 306 
in 56 counties for the same period a 
year ago.

Dr. Cox urged the public not to 
despair, noting that the general 
conebptloBT o f polio is Inaccurate.'*

"'The crippling connotation of 
polio is not consistent with the 

, facts as many of the reported 
cases are actually the non-paralytic 

I type,” he said.I Counties reporting polio for the 
first time this year were Jones, 

j two cases, and Ellis, Erath, Gray
son, Haskell and Young, one each.

PORT WORTH —uP)— CatUe 
2,3(X); calves 750; strong, active 
some sales 50 up; good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings 28.00-

, 32.00; common to medium 21.00- 
27.50; beef cows 18.00-22.00; good 

I and choice fat calves 26.00-31.00;
, common to medium 19.00-26.00; 
Stocker calves 22.00-31.00: Stocker

' yearlings 21.00-29.00; stocker steers 
20.00-27.00; stocker cows 18.00- 
23.00.

Hogs 1,100; butcher hogs steady 
to 25 higher; sows and feeder pigs 
unchanged; g(X)d and choice 190- 

i 270 pound butchers 19,75-20.00: 
good and choice 160-180 pounds and 
275-375 pounds 18.25-19.50; sows 
15.50-17.00; feeder pigs 17.00 down.

Sheep 11,000; slow, steady; me
dium to choice Spring lambs 24.00- 
27.00: medium to good shorn
slaughter lambs and yearlings 22.00- 
24 00: common to good shorn 
slaughter ewes 9.00-11.50; Spring 
feeder lambs 22.00 down.

Rubber Companies 
Make Big Business 
Out Of New Plastics

NOW OPEN 
Young's Trailer Pork

2 Blocks from City Limits 
All Utilities 

Loundry Room
Day— Week—-ikAonth

West FHi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

Cotton
NEW YORK —(vPr— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 45 cents a 
bale higher to 25 cents lower than 
the previous close. July 33.56, O :- 
tober 33.08 and December 32.96.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK The rubber

companies tu'e making a good thing 
out of plastics. ’They’re muscling 
in on such widely different indus
tries as textiles and metals.

Some old-time tire makers still are 
a little incredulous that what they 
once regarded as a side-line has be
come a respectable member of the 
family.

From a by-product the plastics 
have grown since the war into an 
Industry of their own. They are 
showing up In surprising places, 
like tablecloths and lamp shades, 
and now high-strength plactlc rub
ber gears to challenge metal ones.

And although nurtured from the 
same source—synthetic or natural 
rubber—these rubber plactlcs bear 
little resemblance to the older, 
commoner form found In auto tires I 
or soft rubber balls. 1

The tire companies, of course, are i Buttonboles, bamstltchios. t>nu toe 
by no means the only ones In the ' button*. All work guaraaued
mushrooming plactlcs industry. But,

RUIDOSO
Open bou*e Sunday 1 to 9 p. m. Ntw 
Country Club Show Pl*cr boautlfuUy 
flnlah*d In knotty pin*. On Country 
Club Road betwvvn Caddy Boua* »jm« 
Alta. S«e

PAUL H. CX)UGLASS 
In Post Office Block, 

Ruidoso, N. M.
El'llkMlNATIÒK Sorrier' U t  om r ii  
your h(pm« of aUvarflabL, moth*, anta, 
roaeba* and rtc. OuaraoUod. 33 yanin 
m id lan d . Phoa* 1406-W, It O. Tag-

You supply the goods, Reportsr» 
Telegram Classified Ads will supply 
the buyer
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO

Get Father A 
Different Gift

like meat packing, they Illustrate 
how a side-line division can be built 
into an important Industry.
Gap Bridged, At Last 

Now comes the claim that the in
dustry has at last bridged the gap 
between soft rubber and hard rub
ber with a new tough plastic. United 
State Rubber Company scientists

24-hour trrnce.
SINGER SEWING  

AMOHINE CO
119 S. Main Phone Its

It won't be long until the fans 
in the Longhorn League will start 
balloting for the l(X)ps Rookie of 
the Year. The folks who pay the 
freight this year will make the 
selection by popular vote.

Last year the sports »Titers picked 
Kenny Jones, Midland's stellar little 
backstop, in the first contest.

Rookies who look good to us this 
year are Quentin Basco and Tex 
Stephenson of the Indians.

C ^ o n g ^ ra tu ia tio n ô  ^ o :

DR. T. J. MELTON. SON.
BOTH ARE HOSPITALIZED

T. J. Melton. Ill, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Melton. Jr., joined his 
father a.s a patient in W'estern 
Clinic-Hospital Wedne.sday. as he 
underwent minor surgery.

Dr. Melton, chairman of the 
board of the hospital, has been a 
patient there since June 2. when 
he underwent major .surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. j 
Nunn, East Highway 80. _ 
on the birth 'Tuesday o f  
a daughter, not yet 
named, weighing seven I 
pounds, eight ounces.

, DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
I W. A. Barker of Odessa was in
jured when his truck overturned on 
East Highway 80 June 2. was dis
missed Wednesday f r o m  Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

Leighton Services  
Held Here Wednesday

F\ineral .services for Roy E. 
I Leighton. 67, who died late Mon
day in a Stanton hospital, were 
scheduled at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
Newnie W'. Ellis Chapel here. 'The 
Rev. F. W. Rogers and the Rev. 
M. C. Jones were to officiate. In
terment was to be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Leighton, a resident of Midland 
the last six months, was a retired 
farmer. He was a native of Illinois 
but had lived in Oregon before 
moving to Midland to live with his 
daughter. Mrs. L. R. Jobe.

Survivors include the daughter 
of Midland, and a stepson of Cot
tage Grove, Ore.

COVE&KD flUTTOWS. BUCKLtt. 
BBLTB. SBWINO ALTBRAHOKS 

Mit Prank WblUty
408 West New York 

Pbooo iSl'W
i S ™ N O -ijter.Uona. ooraraa bu T w  duced with a range of flexibility | baiu. etc. Ser Mr*. Hoyt Burria^m

from the elasticity of soft rubber j South Lorain* Phonr 436-J__________
AP Newafeatorea j to the strength, but not the brittle- MaDam RuaaaU: hiMlnara

Though he may snort and protest l ness, of hard rubber. »“ «i l«»» affair*. DaUy raaninga. noiik
that It’s all a lot of nonsense, every | synthetic rubber affords a base ! Taylor 
Dad Is secretly pleased to be king, for the new plastic. And on the 
of the roost on Father s Day. He's j theory perhaps that it takes a 
pleased also with the gifts that he j synthetic to match a s\*nthetic, the
wouldn't buy for himself—especially  ̂
if the family spends a little thought 
and effort on their selection.

This year th e  shops offer an 
abundant supply of the things that 
fathers will like and use. The new 
flannel-type n y l o n  sports shirts.

rubber company scientists have tried 
it out as parts for washing machines. 
They cont«id their new plastic has 
an advantace over metal because It 
is more “resistant to the newer type 
of synthetic detergents.”

Gears molded in one piece from

TRANSPORTA’nON
LEA'VINO for Loa Aogala*, Friday or 
Saturday: can take 3 paaronfars. Pboaa1198-J
LOST AND FOUND

that look like wool but can be toss-1 the new plastic, they add, “have been 
ed in »1th the family wash, are  ̂operating in tests for more than a 
sure-fire hits. A good watch is | year in uses where metal gears have
something every man treasures. A : failed within a few weeks.” The
wind-proof lighter, a new golf bag rubber plastic gears are particularly 
or a light-weight nylon robe are all good In heavy-duty lathes and
g(X)d bets. household appliances, the company

scientists say. 'The plastic has high 
resistance to abrasion, oils, solvents, 
acids and mild alkalis, they add.

OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Craig Hughes, three-year-old *on 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jonah L. Hughes, 
1505 West Wall Street, was dis
missed Wednesday f r o m  Western 
Clinic-Hospital. He underwent ma
jor surgery May 31.

Istanbul. Turkey, prohibits Its 
bus drivers from drinking, smok
ing. playing cards, taking drugs, or 
remaining single.

LOST, STRAYED  
OR STOLEN:

LlTtr and wbltr or brown and wbltr 
Pointer pup. 4 month* old. weight, 
33-36 pound*. Haad aoUd brown ex
cept very narrow whiu itreak on 
forabaad. Larg* brown apota on body, 
heavy pick apota on four lega. Reward.

JOE M. WATSON
1206 W. Washington 

Phone 1744-Ror4397

I

It stands to reason the fans in 
each league city are going to run 

games this season and won 19 by one 1 Qf fhey- own players. The voting 
, run. That’s more than one-third of j  just boll do»Ti to the largest

them.
They did It again Tuesday night, 

beating San Antonio 1-0. They used 
three bases on balls and a double 
play that didn’t work right to push 
over a tally in the fourth. John 
Rutherford held the Missions in 
check with a five-hit performance.

Second-place Tulsa held the pace 
—seven games back — by edging | 
Beaumont 6-5. It tumbled ^aum ont | 
to sixth place. The Oilers spiked i 
the plate three times in the sev
enth to win the game. Rudy Min- 
arcln got credit for the victory but 
wasn’t around at the finish.

Dallas pushed into fifth place with 
a 5-4 victory over Houston. Don 
Watkins had to come to the aid 
of Walt Lknfranconl in putting out 
a Buff fire In the ninth that got 
three runs. Lanfranconl had him
self scored the deciding run in the 
eighth.

Oklahoma City battered across 
four runs in Uie tenth to beat 
ShrevgDort 5-2. Both teams scored 
In theAinth to send the game into 
extra innings.

city getting its candidate elected.
We hope President Hal Sayles, 

who awards the trophy to the rook
ie, will take necessary steps to cor- 
rect this situation. He did last 
season and undoubtedly has a plan 
for this year.

'Voting for the major league All- 
Stars also will open right away and 
The Reporter-Telegram again will 
poll fans in this ju-ea.

Arch Ward of the Chicago Tribune 
handles the voting each year »1th 
the aid of sports writers and news
papers throughout the nation.

He has requested our help again 
this year.

RECOVERING IN DENVER 
Word has been received here that 

Gordon K. Elderkin of D e n v e r ,  
Colo, a former Mldlander, under
went surgery ten days ago at St. \ 
Luke’s Hospital In Denver. Hi s ,  
condition is reported to be satis- i 
factory. Elderkin is manager of the 
Denver office of Muldrow Aerial 
Survey, Inc., the company w i t h  
which he was associated In Mid
land.

RELEASED AFTER SURGERY 
Dorothy McDaniel, 606 North 

Colorado, an employe of Western 
Clinic-Hospital, was dismissed from 
the hospital Wednesday. She had 
undergone major surgery May 28.

,4

S P E C I A L !

LUNCH
B«rb«cu« B««f 

Ronch Slyl« B««n8 
Drink L DntMrt

65‘

GRADY'S
Sandwich Shop

310 W . Wall

When Wink and Kermlt are men
tioned ui connection with sports the 
first thing one usually thinks of is 
football. But both cities have turned 
out some college stars who are tops 
In other sports.

Up at Texas Tech. O. W. Warden 
of Wink has received a letter in 
golf.

At the same school, Travis O. 
Smith and Bill Spinks, both of Ker- I mit. lettered on the conference 

I champion fencing team.
I —-SS

Morris Williams, the new Texas 
i PGA winner who recently graduated 
from the University of Texas, says 
the Longhorns have some other 
good golfers coming up.

“Billy Penn of Austin and Wes
ley XUis of San Antonio will be 
tops next seaaon,” WUUama declared.

Jake McClain, tbe old San An
gelo second baaeman, is setting a 
home run pace that could bring 
him a national record if he keepe it 
up.

Jake is with Sam Harshaney’s 
Harlingen club of the Rio Grande 
Valley League.

McClain had belted 30 of ’em out 
of the park up to last Ftlday.

With the season less than two 
months old, he has a chance to 
out-do Bob Cruee* mark of 18 hom
ers aet in IMS.

SENT TO IRAH—Henry 
F. Grady, ambaaiad^r to 
Greece, will be appointed 
ambassador to In n  as a 
follow-up to the State De
partment afirreement to 
send arms and supplies 
theiie. Hie presence in Iran 
is expected to help bolster 
the country’s precarious 
economic and pplitieal sit- 

uatloiu ‘
. . 1 %  ‘ J ••

Wadaaaday, larga gray cat with
eye* and multtpM Iront toa*. 

Wes

, LO§T 
yallo»
Plea*« bring to 1309 West kantucky.
child’* i>et. Reward.__________ _________
HIDLInD Sumana Boclrty wo u l d  
Uke to nnd botnea for a nombar of 
alee dog* and eats Tb* abettrr
U at 1703 K WaU
RjtJiiD: In  Fonny'i; yellow aOT~bi6y 
ring, brand BDA. Owner may navt ring 
by paying for ad. Phone 3000.
LOST: Parti colored Coeker with oot- 
(AT and tag. Anawera to natyte of 
“C ^ dy ." Reward, Phone 3464-W.
LA&T- Buver ear ring. betwMo BeT 
Cllntlc Building and Woolworth. Ra- 
ward Phone 4W -B
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS f-A

’5

fe.**’ 4^ 4 -Il

ITS NICE TO HAVE KIDS AROUND THE HOUSE'^It’s an overflow crowd when this family gets together. 
Twenty-eight of their 44 grandchildren surround Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Gareau on the front steps of their 
home in Brook Park, a Cleveland, Ohio, suburb. The couple, married 45 years, had 12 children, 11 of them 
living. Ages of the grandchildren range fre^  eight weeks to 21 years. A forty-fifth grandchild is due any 
day, and by the end of the Summer they expect the forty-sixth. The first great-grandchild is due next Jan

uary. Says Mrs. Ga^au, surveying the brood, ‘Tm  only sorry I didn’t have some twiny and triplets.”

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Summer School Jun* 26 to Augiot 4

PRIVATE COACHING
Remedial Readinc lit Orada
Phone 1S81-J 1404 w. Kentucky

ENROLL for Morning Classes
Bhorthaad, Typing. Bookkaaplng. Aa- 

counting, and Bualnraa r!»«git»» 
Errolng Bmleoa 

Monday — Thunday

Hine Business College
TO6 Weat Ohio Pttona 941
HELP WANTBD, rEMALl 1

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
01rla->lf you have a nsat sppsar» 

ano6 and pleagaat penoosltty, there 
If aa oi>portunlty for you to JqId a  
tielnliic olsM Cor now taliirtioni 
operators B an  SUSjOO par OHOth, 
vbfls you lean: maJtf m  aM di es 
I 165Ì»  per mooth tqr the snd i f  tbs 
flnt rear TtPtH bave a phasaiit 
place «0 work and ether "n g n t**  
Ritlf to work wttb Ik r  aese tn- 
Cormatlon. drop In and talk tt over 
with kits Rath Balnr. Ohiaf Oper
ator. I S  B it Bprtai 8L. South* 
wertera Bdl TSIephone Oonpeoy

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
OOEZnBTwqi

1ST
tot.
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THE PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE ARE THE ONES WHO GET THE BUSINESS! SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE ☆  ^
ADDITIONAL CLA8SDTED ADS 

ON PAGE 11

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major oil company. 
Shorthand required.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS
4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«

New Air Conditioned 
Garage Room

with prtTAt« b*tb for attUed buit- 
neaa girl In exchange for care of 8 
year old girl erenlnga and weekends. 
If interested write Box 1023. care of 
Reporter-Telegram, glTlng references 
and qualifications you hare which 
would make you desirable compan
ion to child.

WaSTET! experienced silk pressers 
Top salary paid. Apply In person, Mld- 
land Cleaners.
WAiThfSS and car hop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance
Phone 9894-_____ _____ ____________
Wa WTElT Experienced waitress. Ifiiit 
be neat and clean. Apply Midland
Country Club.__________ _____ __________
WATTRESiKS wanted. Must be experl- 
enced. Phone 3778-W or JomaCs Cafe, 
213 West Indiana. In new bus station. 
EXPERIENCED soda help wanted. Ap
ply CITY DRUG STORE. 109 North 
Main Street. __________
HELP W ANTED, MALE 9

EXPERIENCED  
SALESMAN * 
W ANTED

To sell Maytag Washers, 
along with general 

line qf accepted 
Home Appliances

Cox Appliance
COMPANY 

$15 W. Wall 
Phone 454

COOL south bedroom lor one man. Ad- 
jolnlng bath, prlrate entrance. Call 
2405-W, or see a.t 1008 West North Front
Street.__________________________
BEDROOM for men. 509 South ^esth- 
erford, csll 391-J before 8 a. m. or 
after 5 p. m.
COMFORTABLE room for 1 man. Close 
to eating places and buslnees district. 
Phone 278.

AIR O O N D RIO N nS 29 BCILOINa MATERIALS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at
Mostercroft Furniture Co.

210 South Weathorfdrd

a

FOR SaU ;  New' UM m i Snow 
Breeae Air Cooler, pomp and adapter, 
stUl in crate. $90.00. Call 2987-J.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS

FRONT bedroom, prlrate entrance, 
southern expoeure, nicely furnished, 
close In. 500 North Main. Phone 2132-J.
RÓOM and board, 1 or 2 gentlemen. 
302 North Terrell.
SMALL room for single girl In private 
home, very reasonable. Phone 3883-W. 
PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker
APARTM ENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment. Insulated 
and air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten-
neaaee. _____________________________
3-room furnished apartments, all bUla 
paid. BuUdlng T-193. L. A. Brunson.
phone 245 ____________
feMAl.L furnished garage apartment, 
close In, prefer working couple. 408
North Big Spring.___________________
nIce  furnished apartment to couple.
Phone 682._____________________________
SMALL furnished apartment for rent. 
709 South L. Call 1397-J after 5

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free Hand Lettering 

OU Field Mapping 
Land Description 

Norman Dunnam—Instructor

Mine Business College
708 West Ohio Phone 945
WILL TRAIN 3 MEN FOB ttlOHLY 
PAID. PERMANENT. DIGNIFIED POSI
TION IN NON-COMPETmVE FIELD. 
CAR REQCOHED. MUST BE ABLE TO 
FURNISH BOND AND REFERENCES. 
WRITE QUALIFICATIONS IN FIRST 
LETTER. P E R S O N A L  INTERVIEW 
WILL BE ARRA.VaED. WRITE BOX 
1022. CARE OF REPORTER-TELE
G R A M ^ ___________________________
WANTED: Intertype operator. New In- 
tertype with quadder and saw. Give 
salary desired, experience and avail
ability. Ray Owyn Office Supply, Box 
272. Midland. Texas
.MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
We have poaltlonx open for pro- 
fesslonaL technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route 
of establllhed Watkins customers In 
section of Midland. Full time Income 
*A5 weekly, up. No car or Investment 
necessary. We will help you get started. 
Write C. R. Ruble, care of The J. B. 
Watkins Company, Memphis, Tennea-
see.____________________________________
WANTED: Experienced hamburger help, 
male or female. Apply In person, What- 
A-Burger.

APARTM ENTS, UNFUR.M SHED 18
LOVELY two-bedroom apartment, stove. 
Prlgldalre and dinette, furnished, tile 
drain, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors^ 
Prefer working couple or four girls.
Call 4585-J.___________________________
NOi^ available- 3 and f^robm apart
ments private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A Brunson. T-193. phone 245

U8S HALF AS UyCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertUiaer, 
especially good for thia area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011
GOOD TH IN G S TO  EAT 93

VERY nice lower apartment, west, at 
311 North Marienfleld,
HOUSES, FUR.NISHED 19
NEW. small 2-bedroom house, fur
nished. Adults only. $123 per month. 
202 Carlton. Phone 547
HOUSES, UNFUR.M SHED 20
3-room and bath unfurnished 
attached garage, close in. 511 
Main. Call 1179-W.

house.
North

SMALL unfurnished house for 
$40 per month. Call 3634

rent.

Our Mexicon Food is

Delightfully
Different

Plan a party . . . meet your 
friends at El Sombrero, where 
the food Is delicious, the service 
is prompt, and the atmosphere 
is that of Old Mexico. To add 
to your enjojrment, dine in our 
cool patio!

El Sombrero
OPEN 11:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
West Highway 80 — Phone 1661

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

AG EN TS. SALESMEN W ANTED 19
CHOICE Midland and Odeaaa territory 
offera exceptional permanent Income 
opportunity for capable man to repre
sent La Salle Extension University of 
Chicago. AAAI rating. Leads from ns- 
tlonsl advertising and direct mall. Car 
essential. $5,000 to $8,000 earnings for 
right man on exclualve territory basis 
with liberal commission and bonuses 
paid weekly. District msnsger will 
train. For Interview, phone or see H. 
H. Landers. Scbarbauer Hotel, between
9 a m .  and 12 noon. Thursday. _____
SALESMAN wanted: Salary and com
mission. local territory, excellent op- 
portunlty. Phone 1473-W.

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

Closing Out 
Used

Typewriters
We are offering one lot of used 
typewriters and adding ma
chines at cost In order to make 
room. Come and see them . . . 
Some REAL BARGAINS!

NORTH
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

211 N. Pt. Worth Phone 3879

FOR SALE or might lease: BuslneM
buUdlng and lots fronting 148 feet on 
West Indlsna. See owner. 2405 West 
'  'lana.Ind
W ANTED TO RENT 25

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale, seventy-flvs cents 
each 707 South Weatherford
PETS 48
REGISTERED Dachahund puppies.
Brunson. Phone 352.

3011

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-Uker
MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber 
All first class material at old T&P 
freight yard.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange

_____________PhTO# 3397-W ___________
FOR SALE: 16' V-bottom boat a n d  
trailer. 22'* h p. motor. Skyhaven
Trailer Courts. East Highway 80.______
BOAT for sale. See at l401 North 
Whitaker after 5 p. m

NEED 2 or 3-room suburban office. 
Also. 2 or 3-bedroom imfurnlahed 
house. Call 4363 or write box 20. Sweet
water. Texas.
WANT to rent: Oarage, vicinity of 700 
North Main. Call 2600, T, R. Perfect.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

HEARING AIDS 45-A

B ELTON E
The World’s Foremost Ons-Unlt 

Hesrlng Aid.
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BEXTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phane 1889

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

^  <X»4PLETB LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPUETE LINE OF
Ideal Windaw Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Ck>mpo6ltion Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No EX)wn Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONU 828

BUSINESS OFFOBTUN1T1E8 S7 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67
gaga« equipment

paru prload 
thriving Weat T
and

aan«f
at irioo . Located tn 

Texas town. Also shop 
building 40x90 for leaee. Write Semi
nole Service Oarage. 101 Avenue B NE. 
Seminóle, Tcxaa. or phoiM 800 tn 
Seminole.
FO& SAfJt: WenrhleiH dealer home 
and auto eupply etore. Fteab stock at 
stock sheet prices. Fixtures value 83.000. 
For 81.250. Total stock and fixtures 
about 817.500. R. X. Jackson. Box 22, 

Tsxss.
FOR SALE: Windham's dais-Jal. ~Rsw 
Mexico. Good buetnees. WlU eeU at a 
bargain. Must quit work. Box 96. JaL 
New Mexico.

CH U CK WAGON CAFE
for sale or lease.
Big Lake, Texos 

See or coil
W. C. BROWN

More action than an auction — 
more bargains than a cat has heirs 
—Reporter -Telegram Classified Ads.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. LteJ.
BUSI.VESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

SM ALL
BUSINESS

Here Is your chance to buy a real 
money-maker. Past business has 
proved the location as one of the 
best in MIDLAND. Owners health 
will not permit him to continue. 
This is a Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modem equipment. See us this week 
on this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sale« and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699, also use 722-J and 3788-J 
201 East Wall

HORTON & , LAWRENCE
1950 model Chevrolet 5-passenger club coupe—$1,795.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Stylemaster—$850.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door—$195.

1941 Hudson club coupe—$150.
1941 Oldsmoblle 4-door sedan—$295.

These cars con be bought for ]/3 down.
4 Chevrolets and one Dodge, registered and running.

Down payment—$25.

Come out our way —  trade your way.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Lend Cruiser 

1948 Studebaker Commonder, 5 passenger
1947 Hudson Commodore 

1947 Plymouth, 4-door
1948 Studebaker P/2-Ton 

1947 Studebaker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS-

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AD7T08 FOR SALE

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT — CON FIDEN CE —  PLEASURE

Our used car aaW nv̂  grg: Don LaoidiUn, A. D. McDonald, Tommy Breos^
GUARANTEED

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, orerdrlve.
Almost $1,000 less than new______________________

1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A honey for only----------
1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Ready to g o ....................■.... -4L460.
1947 Ford 4-door sedim. A real buy at only---------------
1942 DeSoto. A nice car. Radio, heater and orerdrlTe.. 
1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Slick. RjuUo and heater____

-$560.
.MB6.

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker 1 4 -ton truck, in A-1 conditlcni. 2-m>eed axle.

Yours for only ___ ____________________ ____________ -Y- $68$,
We have a fine selection of 4—14-ton Ford and Chevrolet trucka* 

also 6—4 -ton pickups and 2—*4-ton pickups.

YOUR CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 1938 Chevrolet 4-doar sedaxL 
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedim. 1939 International pickup.

1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-dcx}r sedan.

MANY MORE BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or $510

USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loro ine

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. $1,495.
1949 Ford tudor. Radio and heater, 

seat covers. $1,395.
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. $1,295.
1941 Buick 4-door sedan. $395.
Refinance your present car a n d  

reduce your pa>-ments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. WaU Phone 1373
ISK# Ford Custom convertible. White 
side wall tires, rsdlo and heater, 
driven less than 10.(XX) miles. Phone 
870. Ext. 335. days—3737-R. evenings. 
¿¿si*  buy: '46 Dodge sedan, white side 
wall tires. Deluxe radio and heater. 
Motor In perfect condition. See at 1506
South Colorado. __________
FOR SALE: 1948 Buick super con
vertible. Low mileage. CaU 3779 after 
7 p. m.
1947 4-door Nash. Clean, radio, heater. 
Original owner. Phone 2799-A-l. Ter
minal. Texas.
1939 Chevrolet. 2-door coupe, brand
new tlrea. Csll 3376-M________________
FOR SALE: 1942 Ambassador Nash. 605 
North Big Spring.

PHONE 3(XX) for Classified Ad-Uker.

Do you wont to sell your—  
Cor? — House? — Lots? 

or anything you may hove 
that you don't neeid—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN  

^ n t i a c s
'48 Streamliner, loaded.
'46 2-tone grey, loaded.
'46 two-tone green, loaded.
'41 2-door, new motor.
'41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
'48 4-door, R&H.
'48 2-door, R&H.
'47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 
'46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
'42 Aero sedan, loaded.
*39 2-dcx)r. Clean.

Fords
'47 2-door. R&H.
'46 4-door. Loaded.
'40 2-door, R&H, clean.

'50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West WaU Phone 1988

The Best Buys of Today
1948 OldsmobUe 8 club sedan. A nice car.

1949 “98" OldsmobUe 4-dcx)r sedan. Clean. 21,000 actual mUes.
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good aU-around condition.

1949 Ford tudor, fuUy equipped. Original throughout, 21,000 true milea, 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 GM.C. 2-ton C.OE. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

N A S H
Eventually...WHY NOT NOW?

We Hove Two Late Model Nash 600's,
1949 Four-Doors. Also

1946 Olds "66'  ̂ With Hydromatic Drive,
Low Mileage and Very Clean

We also hove several older models

ACE MOTORS h  USED CARS-
318 N Big Spring St. Phono 3282

TRUCRS. TRAtTÖW
FOR S.\LE; 1948 Chevrolet dump truck. 
2-sp>ee<l axle, new tires, radio and 
heater. Practically new dump bed, good 
motor, make offer. See at Texas Elec
trical Parking lot. Midland, 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m, or Building T-175 after 6, Ter
minal Maxle Jeter.

TRU CKS. TRACTO RS 67
ONE used Dodge pickup. $125. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company.
ONE used 1'* ton truck—cheap. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company.
1941 Ford, panel delivery, $205. W »  
Tex Equipment Company.

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Tilte Insurance
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour, Day. 

Or Week.
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Kentucky
Will stay ŵlth children 5y hour or 
weekend. Beat of references. 500 East
Florida. Phone 2453-W. _______ _______
HIGH acbool girl will sit with your 
baby In your home. Phone 3557-J, 
WILL keep children In my home hour, 
dav or week. 302 North Terrell.
SITUATIO.NS WA.VTED  
FEMALE 13
EXECUTIVE secretary: Experienced,
Initiative. 35-38. apeclal aptitude sales. 
Please state salary, hours. Box 1021,
^ re  of Reporter-Telegram___________
M lf)bL£-ag^ lady wlU do housekee^ 
Ing. help with children or keep chil
dren for working mothers In my home 
or your home. Call 2054-J.
BEWtnG' wanted. Mrs Jewel Tanner 
2210 West Collese Phone 2733-W
SITU ATIO N S W ANTED, MALE 14
EXPERIENCED West Texas geologist, 
recently employed by Major Oil Com
pany wishes to contact reliable Inde- 
I>endent operator. Reply box 1017, care
of Reporter-Telegram._________________
OBOLOOI6T seeks position on well log- 
glng trailer. Reply box 1006, care of 
Beporter-Telecram.
M ISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W E IN STALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfleld 

Phone 1100

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC.
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator ..........$ 65.00
Used Range, Gas ___ ______ $ 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-fcx)t _..$100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot ....$100.00
Portable Washer .......... ..... ....$ 15.00
Zenith Washer, New _______ $100.00
Used Range, Gas ....... ........... $ 45.00
Used Bendlx, Installed .......... $100.00

Phone 3035

BICYCLES, M OTORCYCLES 46
FOR SALE: BOYS 26-INCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED SOME FOR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS. GOOD AS 
NEW. COST $60. NEW. MIGHTY BIG 
SAVING. R. R. RUSSELL. PHONE SOOO 
OR SEE AT 811 NORTH D

FOR SALE: Large baby ciib with In- 
nersprlng mattren. Tbeatrlcal baby 
•pot light, large oU burner with fit
tings; will heat 7-room house, Hot- 
Polnt table top electric water heater. 
All majr be aeen at 1909 West Mlchl-
gan . _____________________
PRACrriCALLY new, Prostmaster home 
freezer. WUl hold approximately one- 
half beef. Bargain. 1409 South Big 
Spring. Phone 3156-W,

BUILDING M ATERIALS 52

CONTRACTORS

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches, driveways. etc: 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

CONSTRLICTIO.N WORK

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.in W Wall Pbone 4785
Alma Heard. Mgr.

U SPECIALS II

GOLD Seal Congoleum, 45c square 
yard by the roll. One 6-foot wide roll 
and one 9-foot wide roll. CaU Midland 
Glass Company. 28$.
FOR SALE: Pour-poater, '* bed, com- 
plete with tnnerspring mattreM; good 
condition. Phone 3404. 606 South Lor
aine.
COOLKRAl^OR V-6. good condition. 
$23J0. See It at Midland Glaaa Com-
w ny OT call 282.______________________
p r a c t ic a l l y  new antomatlc Thor 
gladlron. reasonably priced. Phone
1558-W. _________________________
ONE 2500 CFM air conditioner, $45.(X), 
and one 4000 CFM. $55.00. Call 1476-W. 
BLUE deluxe stork Une baby carriage 
rood condition, $24. CaU 328S-W.
A .VnQ U E8 n

W ATER SYSTEMS
Coálptete tnstellMlon Including weU 
drliuiac. M mootbs to  por. No down 
pojrsMnt.

Permian Equipment Co.
8ia B. Main PbODO M88

ATTENTION
Rciwlra and RsmodsUng 

fo r  lowwt pries and best jot 
NO X »  TOO BMAIJ.

Itss sstlinateB oo  aU work. 
Also taoos boHdtiis.

O L L  BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

TaakAcaa arooiA  sapoo 
T o « « «  d W nsd t>7 
pumps and vacuom bp M 
tors AU new tracks aad 
Prss ssM m st« Osqtts

s im b e p b t  Boms Laundry- Wat s  
nsM li ^  and ftnlift. Plekup and 
Unw$,

Oooha«
aoetloo

For Antiques of rftsUnrtlni) 
and fine pai«tiT>g«

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
onej Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
BfUSICAL AND RADIO

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

15 & 30 lb. Felt .............  $2J|
210 lb. Asphalt Shlnglee (discount

to builders in quantity) ..........6.25
1x8 No. 105 D & Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried ............  16.25
1x8 No. 105 C & Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried ............................... 19 JO
2-i)anel Inside Doors...................8.00
IS "  K. C. Doors__ ___________8JO
2x4 8' No. 1 White or

Douglas n r ................ ............ 11 JO
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding,

various (» lo r s ............................ 9 JO
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors __  lOJO
No. 2 Pine n oorin g ...............  10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MIU) 21J0 

Call us for prices on all 1" 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete BuUdlng Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In 'Texas. Prompt D e lh ^  

Service. Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 8S7$-4didland $433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

MOST complete stock of fine pianos 
aitd slsctrlc organa of snduxlng 
tn tbs Southwest. Prices rangs from 
$223 for tbs Bstey read orsan to 
SlSiS for tbs lovely Chlckarlaa grand. 
Terms with most rssaonabls carrying 
charge. Wampls’a. 27 years In Mid-
tend.___________________________
hAMOB- Jsnassn. Its«« 6$ Pmid. at tbs 
low price of 839S and up Pull money 
back gnaranteed Reconditioned p*«««» 
as low as $83 Tbs boms of fine 
B isv «  Music Oo.. uas Nsst 2nd. Odsa- 
aa. OlaJ 6241.
W U bL F R B  organa, tkttnN»ii pUtw,« 
also otbsts from 8388. up. Sdovoa and 
PrlDosttt accordions. S a^  tanas. Arm- 
strons Music Oo„ 3X4 Bast 8tb Strsst,
pboos 2 7 ^  O d s ^  Texas.______________
FOR 8A lil:_C h lekarl^ g i^ 3
PKfset condition.

_ grand3288.J.

WESTERN LUMBER  
COM PANY

St Highway 30 -  R m o s  3313

HOMES BUILT  
AND FINANCED

"Kmytliliig fOe tba BoUdK* 
OHliag oust PRICKS 
BVOBB TOO BUT 

FBA Improremdnt i^ n s  
NO OOfWR PATlfXNT 
Dp to 33 Mooths To Piqr

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eonvenlsnos 

Ws Invite you to uas them.
Title Insurance o Specialty

108 8 Loraine Pbons 238
AD VERTISING

For
Complete Advertising 

Service
•  Fons •  B(X)k Matches 

•  Calendars •  Many Others 
Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R. U. Hall — F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J
AIR CXINDinONING

BULLDOZERS For clearing and level 
lag lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES For basement szcava 
ttnn. surface tanka and sUoe.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllUng and 
blasting septic tanks. pipe Unee. 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marienfleld Pbone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Havs Stock Plana.

O. A  BISHOP
Phons 1603 217 N Colorado
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EayfEROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuationspaons 1831

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PIOKUP or TRAIÏiKR 

■ aIm  from 83 day. up AE».H :n'IVE BSBVlOi« oo. 
Phoae 8634 Box IMT

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO 2

m  South Main 
Hand-tooled beltà made to 
order. Na me  engraved. 
Puisee, Bfflfolde, Sandale. 
AU Unde iMtlMr

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

SLIP COVERS DRAPLS BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materials or 
mske up yours. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

12(H S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt Efficient
R A D I O

Servlcs and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co.

119 North Main Phon» 1575
411 Work Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

VACUU’M CLEA.NERS

LAW N W ORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landscaping. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N Main

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Pbone 1575

R IG  CLEA.NTNG

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing In 
carpeta, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; for 5 years.

Call
R  B. Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

EUrby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Servii» on all makee
C. C. SIDES

203 8. Main
Box 923 Phone 3481

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales Service - Supplies 

Oarmentalre Cord Winders Pnllaba
J. F. ADKINS 

Phone 2606
Noon or after 4 p 'm.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Tyx>s

HOOVER
Authorized Baies-Servlos

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbons—378t-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Pbons

VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Bervlcs 
Venetian BUnda 

Terms Can Be Arranged.
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFQ CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

W IND OW  (L E A N IN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

LOANS

TO P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
EXTERMINATION

Call
W ILLIAM S

EXTERM INATING CO.
For 100% Ouarantesd Sarvlos On 

ROACmai. MOTBB. AMTS. FUX8. ste. 
Day and Right Bervlos

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHmSB FOR BBIT BY BOOB

SimmcNis Paint and Paper Oo.
see 8 Main Pbons 1CS3

Tlie growth of oor ClaaeiflBd Ool- 
nmne 1» A tzttmte to the ettecUveueee 
o< OTÉeeifleid Adrotlilaf. CtU 3000.

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security
Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

I13-A East 2nd Street 
Pbons 2482 Odessa, Texas

SEW ING MAC HINES

M ATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
an<d Sterilizing

We have msttrsmss of all ty p « and 
slzea Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all s lM  EteUaway beds and mat- 
trsasss. Ws wU) convert your old mat- 
tr«n Into a nice fluffy Innersprtng.

WTE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MA'TCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old M sttrs«

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Pbons 1549

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Pré« and Offset 
Cards-Letterbeads Office Porms 
Mimeographing—OCnoe Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
3U W. V«a f  PhOM 3680

WE REPAIR
All lUkes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let s Singer Bxi>ert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Ressonabls Charges Bs- 
tlmates furnished tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phons 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTKD an d  REPAIBKD 

Motors For M achln«
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 g Plorlds

PROFESSIONAL
House and srindow cleaning. floofs 
cleaned, waxed and polished. Kitchen 
and bathrooms paint woodwork wash
ed. Venetian blinds laundered. 24 hour 
janitor service and store fronts g 
specialty, by professional workman. . 

PRES ESTIMATES '
Phone 946

The Service Co.
Window Cleaning—Floor Polishing 

Commercial and Realdental 
PHaNE 1541

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3826

New end Used Fumltur«
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fumltur« at all Band« 
TRAVIS MATXOCni

300 SOUTH MAIN PHOMS 14B3
H>

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, eioahing and mlac«- 
laneous Items Buy esll trade or pawn 
415 K Wall Pbnoe 210
VAf Urm CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

Reporter-Telegram Clossifieci 
Ads ore reod in over * 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes (ioily! !
QUICKIES

"Slnee I e«U wêj b a n  
wiUi a

tn tB g  to
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THE PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE ARE THE ONES WHO GET THE BUSINESS! SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE ☆  ^
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE 11

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major oil company. 
Shorthand required.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS
4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

WXifTBBl Sxp«rleDC«<l sUk preasera 
Top salary paid. Apply In parson. Mid*
land Cleaners.____________________ ____
VvaJTr £S8  and car hop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance
Phone 9 9 H . ______
w a n t e d  : Experienced waitress. Must 
be neat and clean. Apply Midland 
Country Club.
WAITRESSES wanted. Must be expert* 
enced. Phone 3778-W or Jomad’s Cafe. 
213 West Indiana. In new bus station.
EXPERIENCED soda help wanted. Ap
ply CITY DRUG STORE. 10» North 
Main Street. ____________
HELP WANTED. MALE 9

Cox

EXPERIENCED  
SALESMAN * 
W ANTED

To sell Maytag Washers, 
along with general 

line qf accepted 
Home Appliances

Appliance
COMPANY 

$15 W. Wall 
Phone 454

DRAFTING CLASSES
rree Hand Lettering 

Oil Field Mapping 
Land Description 

Norman Dunnam—Instructor

Mine Business College
70® West Ohio Phone 945
WILL TfWWN 3 MEN POR HIOÍÍLY 
PAID. PERMANENT, DIONIFTED POSI
TION IN NON-COMPETmVE FIELD. 
CAR REQUIRED, MUST BE ABLE TO 
FLTINISH BOND AND REFERENCES. 
WRITE QUALIFICATIONS IN FIRST 
LETTER. P E R S O N A L  INTERVIEW 
WILL BE ARRANGED. WRITE BOX 
1022. CARE OP REPORTER-TELE-
O R A M _ ________________________
WaNTEP: Intertype operator. New In- 
tertype with quadder and saw. Gire 
salary desired, experience and avail
ability. Ray Owyn Office Supply. Box 
272. Midland. Texas.
.MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

 ̂ PARKER 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorsdo 
We have positions open for pro- 
fesslonaL technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route 
of established Watkins ctutomers In 
section of Midland. P*uU time Income 
$45 weekly, up. No car or Inveetment 
necessary. We will help you get started. 
Write C. R. Ruble, care of The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Memphis, Tennes-
see. ________________________________
Wa n t e d ; Experienced hamburger help, 
male or female. Apply in person. What- 
A-B\irger.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS It

New Air Conditioned 
Garage Room

with prirate bath for ssttled busi
ness girl In exchange for care of 8 
year old girl erenlngs and weekends. 
II Interested write Box 1023, care of 
Reporter-Telegram, giving references 
and qualifications you have which 
would make you desirable c<»npan- 
lon to child.

c60L  south bedroom for one man. Ad- 
Jolnlng bath, private entrance. Call 
2405-W, or see â t 1008 West North Front 
Street.

W eith-BEDROOM for men. 500 South 
erford, call 391-J before 8 a. m. or
after 5 p. m. _______________________
COMFORTABLE room for 1 man. Close 
to eating places and business district.
Phone 278._____________________________
FRONT bedroom, private entrance, 
southern exposure, nicely furnished, 
close In. 500 North Main. Phone 2132-J.
ROOM and board, 1 or 2 gentlemen.
302 North Terrell. ________________
SMALL room for single girl in private 
home, very reasonable. Phone 3883-W. 
PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment. Insulated 
and air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten-
nessee. ________________
3-room furnished apartments, all bills 
paid. Building T-193. L. A. Brunson.
phone 245. _____________________
Sm all  lumlsbed garage apartment, 
close la. prefer working couple. 408
North Big Spring.___________________
NICE furnished apartment to couple.
Phone 682._____________________________
SMALL furnished apartment for rent. 
709 South L. Call 1397-J after 5.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I*
LOVELY two-bedroom apartment, stove, 
Prlgldalre and dinette, furnished, tile 
drain, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors. 
Prefer working couple or four girls.
Call 4585- J.___________  _________
NOW available' 3 and 4-room apart- 
ments. private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A Brunson. T-193. phone 245 
VERY nice lower apartment, west, at 
311 North Msrlenfleld.
HOUSES, FUR.NISHED 19
NEW, small 2-bedroom house. fur
nished. Adults only. $125 per month. 
202 Carlton. Phone 547.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
3-room and bath unfurnished house, 
attached garage, close In. 511 North 
Main. Call I179-W.
SMALL unfurnlshe3 house for rent. 
$40 per month. Call 3634
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
CHOICE Midland and Odessa territory 
offers exceptional permanent Income 
opportunity for capable man to repre
sent La Salle Extension University of 
Chicago. AAAI rating. Leads from na
tional advertising and direct mall. Car 
essential. $5,000 to $8,000 earnings for 
right man on exclusive territory basis 
with liberal commission and bonuses 
paid weekly. District manager will 
train. For Interview, phone or see H. 
H. Landers. Scharbauer Hotel, between
9 a m. and 12 noon, Thursday._______
SALESMAN wanted: Salary and com- 
mlsslon, local territory, excellent op- 
portunlty. Phone 1473-W.___________

W ILL BUILD
5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be conipleted In approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer HoteL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158
tOR SALE or might lease; Business 
buUdlng and lots fronting 148 feet on 
West Indiana. Sss owner, 2405 West 
Indiana.
WANTED TO RENT 25
NEED 2 or 3-room suburban office. 
Also, 2 or 3-bedroom unfurnished 
house. Call 4363 or write box 20. Sweet-
water, Texas.__________________
WANT to rent: Oarage, vicinity of 700 
North Main. Call 2600. T. R. Perfect.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cars For Children By TThs Hour, Day. 

Or Week.
Phone 1895-R_____  1409 W Kentucky
Wil l  stay with children by hour or 
weekend. Best of references. 500 East
Florida. Phone 2453-W.________ _______
HIOB school girl will sit with your 
baby In your home. Phone 3557-J. 
WILL keep children In my home hour, 
day or week. 302 North Terrell.
SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
EXECUTIVE secretary: Experienced,
Initiative, 35-38. special aptitude sales. 
Please state salary, hours. Box 1021,
care of Reporter-Telegram.___________
M iabL£-ag^  lady will do houaekeep- 
Ing. help with children or keep chil
dren for working mothers In my home
or your home. Call 2054-J.____________
BEWTNQ wanted. Mrs Jewel Tanner 
2210 Wes» College Phone 2733-W
SITUATIONS WA.NTED, MALE 14
EXPEJUENCED West Texas geologist, 
recently employed by Major OU Com
pany wlahes to contact reliable Inde
pendent operator. Reply box 1017, care
of Reponq^Telegram.___________
GEOLOGIST seclu position on well log- 
glng trailer. Reply box 1008, care of 
Reporter-Telegram.___________________

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC.
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator.....„...1 65.00
Used Range, Gas ........ ......... $ 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot _..$100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot ....$100.00
Portable Washer ................ ....$ 15.00
Zenith Washer, New _______ $100.00
Used Range. Gas ....... ........... $ 45.00
Used Bendix, Installed .......... $100.00

Phone 3035

AIK CONDITIONKH8

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at
Mastercroft Furniture Co.

810 South Weatherford
K)K ~8ALI:"New' iM  CFU Snow 
Brease Air Cooler, pump and adaptor, 
stlU in crate. $90.00. Call 3997-J.
FLOW EBS. SEEDS, SH BU B8

UBS HALF AS IJPOH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
especially good for thli area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. HI way 80 Phone 3011
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

Our Mexican Food is

Delightfully
Different

Plan a party . . . meet your 
friends at El Sombrero, where 
the food Is delicious, the service 
is prompt, and the atmosphere 
is that of Old Mexico. To add 
to your enjoyment, dine in our 
cool patio!

El Sombrero
OPEN 11:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
West Highway 80 — Phone 1861

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

Closing Out 
Used

Typewriters
We are offering one lot of used 
typewriters and adding ma
chines at cost in order to make 
room. Come and see them . . . 
Some REAL BARGAINS!

NORTH
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

211 N. Ft. Worth Phone 3879

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale, aeventy-flve centa 
each 707 South Weatherford
PETS 4$
REOISTERID DwchMiund puppt«.
Brunson. Phone 352.

3011

PHONE 3000 for aanlfted  Ad-taker
MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouses and 
sandatona doors, windows and lumber 
All first class material at old T8kP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange

____________ Phone 3397-W____________
FOR SALS: 16’ V-bottom boat a n d  
trailer. 22>j h p. motor. Skyhaven

BOAT for sale. See at 
Whitaker after 5 p. m

“T4ÒÌ North

HEARI.NG AIDS 45-A

BELTONE

26

The World's Foremoet One-Unit 
Hearing Aid.

Also Batteries for All Makes 
BELTONS OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46
FOR SALK: BOYS 26-INCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED SOME FOR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS. GOOD AS 
NEW. COST $60. NEW. MIGHTY BIO 
SAVING. R. R. RUSSELL. PHONE 3000 
OR SEE AT 811 NORTH D

FOr  SaLS: Large baby crib with In- 
nersprlng mattress. Theatrical baby 
spot light, large oil burner with fit
tings; will heat 7-room house, Hot- 
Polnt table top electric water heater. 
All may be seen at 1909 West Michi
gan.
Pr a c t ic a l l y  new, Proetmaster home 
freezer. Will hold approximately one- 
half beef. Bargain. 1409 South Big 
Spring. Phone 3158-W.
GOLD .Seal Congoleum, 45c square 
yard byj the roll. One 6-foot wide roll 
and on6 9-foot wide roll. Call Midland
Glass Company, 282.___________________
FOR SALE: Four-poster, ‘ a bed, com- 
plete with innersprlng mattresa; good 
condition. Phone 3404, 606 South Lor
ain e.

MISCELLA.NEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS 8$ PAINT CO 
315 South Miulenfleld 

Phone 1100

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including srell 
drUlûifr $6 months to 'Pay. No down 
paymant.

Permian Equipment Co.
9U 8. Main Phone SMS

ATTENTION
Repairs and RemodaUng 

Por lowset price and beat Jol 
NO JOB TOO 60CAU.

Free setImeteB osi ell work. 
Also fence building.

CA LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

Ô 1 U M Ô U . feeptlo Taaki Ooohng 
TosMn olaanad by powartoi tootton 
pumps and vacuum oy Mined opera- 
ton  AU new iroola an« MOlpment 
Free egtlmatea O eorn ^  W. «vana 
o d ^  rmm  Phone 9MS.

rough 
ìifmg»

Rome Laundry, 
and finish. Pickup and do-

COOLERATOR V-4. good condition, 
$22.50. See it at Midland Olasa Com
pany or call 282.
f’RACnCALi.Y new automatic TEor 
gladlron, reasonably priced. Phone 
1558-W.
ONE 2500 CFM air conditioner, $45.00. 
and one 4000 CFM, $53.00. Call 1476-W. 
Slue  deluxe stork line baby carriage, 
rood condition. $24. Call 3285-W.

BUILOLNG MATERIALS 52

WSPECIALS"

ANTIQUES 27

For AnOquea of dlztlDction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1805 W Wail Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
MOST complete stock of fine pianos 
and- electric organs of enduring nam— 
in the Southwest. Prices rangs from 
$225 for the Estey reed organ to 
$1645 for the lovtiy Chlckarlag grand. 
Terms with most reaeonsbls carrying 
charge. Wemple’a  37 years In Mld- 
land.
MAflÓB-^Jsnsesn. Ivers 6l Pond, et the 
low price of $39S and np Pull money 
beck guaranteed Reconditioned planoe 
ae low as $99 Ths home of fine ptanoa 
n savea Muele Co.. 1903 kaet 3nd. Odee-
sa. Dial «341.________ __________________
W UkLriM ft organa. Xlmbau pUnoa 
also othass from $399. up. Soiovoa and 
Prlnosttl accordions. B s^  terms Arm
strong Music Oo„ 314 East glh Street, 
phone 37M, Odema. Texas 
ICNR háXJt: dhlekmlng graEHT 
Pecf e a  ooudltton. OaU 3306-J.

pihiio.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

15 & 30 lb. Felt .......................... $3Ji
210 lb. Asphalt Shlnglee (discount

to builders In quimtlty)..........6.25
1x8 No. 105 D 8t Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried .................................16.25
1x8 No. 105 C & Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried .............   1930
2-panel Inside Doors............. 8.00
IH " K. C. Doors...... .................. 8AO
2x4 8' No. 1 White or

Douglas F ir .................  11.50
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding,

various colors ............................ 9.90
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors .........  10.50
No. 2 Pine Flooring...........  10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MUD 21.50 

CaU us for prices on aU 1** 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Csu- lotuls and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texas. Pnmipt D e U «^  

Service. WholestUe—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 9878—Midlsuid 8438 

Midland Air Terminal

P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

WESTERN LUMBER  
COM PANY

Bast Highway 80 - R m m  3013

HOMES BUILT  
AND FINANCED

“Byecythlng ter tha BuUMr* 
C B M X  OUB PRICES 
BSFOBX TOD BUT 

FHA laiirovtmeDt i^ n a  
NO DOWN PATMXNT 
Up to 36 Months To P »

-------».JH--------------

BUILDING MATERIALS 58

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

^  C<»4PLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LIKE OP
Ideal Window Units

and MUl Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
CbMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and SUdlng Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone (^binets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, HardwodU Floor

ing, (Composition Shingles. CCelo 
Siding, etc. . , . everything for 

your buUdlng needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehcxrker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in aUey) 
____________PHONU 828____________

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ^

SM ALL
BUSINESS

Here is your chance to buy a real 
money-maker. Past business has 
proved the location as one of the 
best in MIDLAND. Owners health 
wlU not permit him to continue. 
This is a Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modern equipment. See iis this week 
on this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
SxlM and Rental Llstlnga 

Phone 2699, also uae 722-J and 3788-J 
201 East Wall

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR SALE: Bervloe gangs equipment 
and puts prided at $^KO. Located In 
thriving 'weet Texas town. Also shop 
buUdlng 40x60 for lea«. Write Semi
nole Bervloe Oarage. 101 Avenue B NE. 
Seminole. Texas, or phone 900 In 
Seminole.

CH UCK WAGON CAFE  
for sole or lease.
Big Lake, Texas 

See or coll
W. C. BROWN

FOB SALE: Prancblsed dealer home 
and auto supply store. Pteah stock at 
stock sheet p tlo«. Flxtur« value 93,000. 
For $1.230. Total stock and flxtur« 
about $17.300. R. E. Jackson. Box 22, 
DeLeon. Texas.
f6 b  BALK: Windham's dafe—laL Sew 
Mexico. Good businees. WUl teeU at a 
bargain. Must quit work. Box 96, JaL 
New Mexico.

More tuition than an auction — 
more bargains than a cat has heirs 
-Reporter-Telegram Classified Ada

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1950 model Chevrolet 5-passenger club coupe—$1,795.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Stylemaster—$850.
1938 (Chevrolet 2-door—$195.

, 1941 Hudson club coupe—$150.
Ip41 OldsmobUe 4-door sedan—$295.

These col^^on be bought for Va down.
4 ChevTolets and one Dodge, registered and running.

Down payment—$25.

Come out our way —  trade your way.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studeboker Land Cruiser 

1948 Studeboker Commonder, 5 passenger
1947 Hudson Commodore 

1947 Plymouth, 4-door
1948 Studeboker P/2-Ton

1947 Studeboker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS-
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loroine

AUTOS FOR SALE $1 AUTOS FOB SALE

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT — CON FIDEN CE —  PLEASURE

Our used c u  salesmen are: Don Tanghlln, A. D. McDonald. Tommy Breoa
GUARANTEED

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Almost $1,0(X1 less than new_____________________________ _$l,86g.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A honey for only
1949 Ford 4-doOT sedan. Ready to g o ----------
1947 Ford 4-door sedan. A real buy at only
1942 DeSoto. A nice car. Radio, heater and overdrive.. 
1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Slick. Radio and heater-------

.81.450.
—8805.
—8560.

.84M.

SPECIAL
1947 Studebakcr 1 4 -ton truck. In A-1 condition, 2-speed axle.

Yours for only -------- ------------------- ------- ------- ---- ------- ----- 5688.
We have a fine selection of 4—1 4 -ton Ford and Chevrolet trudow 

also 6—4 -ton pickups and 2—\ -ton  pickups.

YOUR CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Chevrolet 4-door sedan.

1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1939 International pickup.
1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.

1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedim.
MANY MORE BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 8510

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. $1,495.
1949 Ford tudor. Radio and heater, 

seat covers. $1,395.
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. $1,295.
1941 Buick 4-door sedan. $395.
Refinance your present car a n d  

reduce your payments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
1949 Ford Custom convertible. White 
side wall tires, radio and heater, 
driven less than 10,000 miles. Phone 
870, Ehct. 33S, days—3737-R. evenings. 
b e st  buy: '46 Dodge sedan, white side 
wall tires. Deluxe radio and heater. 
Motor In perfect condition. See at 1506 
South Colorado,
FOR SALE: 1949 Bulcl 8ur>er con
vertible. Low mileage. Call 3779 after 
7 ^  m.

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-Uker.

1947 4-door Nash. Clean, radio, heater. 
Original owner. Phone 2799-A-l. Ter-
mlnal, Texas.__________________________
1939 Chevrolet. 2-door coupe, brand
new tires. Call 3376-M._______ __ _____
FOR SALE; 1942 Ambassador Nash. 605 
North Big Spring.

Do you wont to sell your—  
Cor? — House? — Lets? 

or anything you may hove 
that you don't need-̂ .̂-̂  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

Pontidcs
'48 Streamliner, loaded.
'46 2-tone grey, loaded.
’46 two-tone green, loaded.
’41 2-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
’48 4-door, R<kH.
’48 2-door, R&H.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 
’46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
’42 Aero sedan, loaded.
’39 2-door. Clean.

Fords
’47 8-door. RAH.
’46 4-door. Loaded.
’40 2-door,, R&H, clean.

’50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall Phone 1988

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Oldsmobile 8 club sedan. A nice car.

1949 “98” Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Clean. 21,000 actual miles.
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good all-around condition.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout, 21,000 true miles. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car,

1948 GM.C. 2-ton C.O.E. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016 ^

N A S H
Eventually...WHY NOT NOW?

We Hove Two Late Model Nosh 600's,
1949 Four-Doors. Also

1946 Olds "6 6 "  With Hydromotic Drive,
Low Mileage and Very Cleon

We also hove several older models

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS!
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282^

TRUCRS. TRAtTölfS" TT
FOR S.̂ .LE: 1948 Chevrolet dump truck, 
2-speed axle, new tires, radio and 
heater. Practically new dump bed. good 
motor, make offer. See at 'Texas Elec
trical I*arklng lot, Midland. 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. or Building T-175 after 6. Ter
minal Majcle Jeter.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
ONE used Dodge pickup. $125. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company.
ONE used l ‘ i ton truck—cheap. Wea  ̂
Tex Equipment Company.
1941 Ford, panel delivery,
Tex Equipment Company.

$50fl.”w s :

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY ;

ABSTRACrrS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstroct Service

and Tilte Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. o. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
Ill W Wall Pbona 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoorda ara for your oonvenlanca 

Wa Invita you to usa tbam.
Title Insurance a Specialty

106 8 Lorain* Pbona 336

ADVERTISING
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

•  Fans •  BixjkMotches 
•  Calendars •  Many Others 

Coll or write
HALL NOVELTY CO.

R. U. Hall — F. D. Boyles 
Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

AIB CONDmONING

CONTRACTORS
Concrete Contracting

Sidewalks porches, driveways etc: 
also general yard work.

JOE 8ANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

CONSTRIJCTIO.N W ORK

BULLDOZERS For Clearing and level
ing tots and acreage.

ORAOLINES For basement excava
tion. surface tanka and aUoe.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 
blasting septic tanka, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CX>NTRACrrORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O. A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado
DIRT. 8AND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EaiEROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB 10(31

Harry P. Reyiiolds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PIOKDP or TRAÎLKH

Ratee from $2 day, up 
ARSOMOnVB BMMVkm oo.

Phone 3634 Box tier
BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

m  South Main 
Hand-tooled belte made to 
order. Na me  engraved. 
Pureei, Billfokh, Wandala. 
AU kind* toatlMr norrittM.

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPL8 BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop We sell materlala or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin, 1019 W Wall 
Phrine 491
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landacaplng. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

RADIO SER\TCE
For

Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Serrlca and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co.

219 North Main Phone 1375
Ml Work Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERMCE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Yeara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 216 N Main

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1373

Rl'G CLEA.MNG

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing In 
carpets, office buildings, homea. moth
proofing; for 5 yeara.

Call
R. B. Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

VACUinW CLEANERS
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makeg

C. C. SIDES
2C3 8- Main

Box 923________________ Phone 3408
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 

Bales Service - Supplies 
Qarmentalre Cord Winders PoiuhMS

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

________ NOOP or after 4 p *111.______

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised «aias-Serrlee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona 

Midland Bdw Co
-378S-W-1

Phone 3900

VENETIAN BLINDh

Cuatom-made—3 to 3 day Serrlo* 
Venetian BUnda.

Terms Can Be Arranged. 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND UFO CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 363$

W 'lNDOW  (L E A N IN G

LOANS

TOPSOIL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
EXTERMINATION

Call
WILLIAAAS

EXTERM INATING CO.
For 100% Guaranteed Servloe On 

ROACHES. MOTHS, AMTS, PUE8. eto. 
Day and Might Servloe

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR 8ANDINO. WAXING

Floor Sanding arxJ Waxing
MAOHHfES FOB BENT BY BOUB

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
aog 8 Main Phone 1633

H m growth of our Clawlflcd Ool- 
tmms Is B tribute to the elf ecthrenees 
of Olàwlflwi AánxtUbas. CaU SOOO.

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security
Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A East 2nd Street 
Phone 2482 Odeeea. Texas

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
an(d Sterilizing

We have mattreesea of all types and 
sixes Box siringa to match Hedlywood 
beds. aU slaes BoUaway beds and mat
treesea. Wa wUl oonvert yotu old mat- 
traae Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MOBNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal 7Yade-In On Old Mattra«

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1943

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Frees and Offset 
Carda-Letterbeade-Office rrxroM 
Mimeographing—OTfioe 8ui>pUes

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
aU W. VaU f .  Pheos M40

SEWING MAf'HINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING A4ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Beaeonable Charges Be- 
Umates furnished In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbona 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and SeU

Phnne 2453-J SOS E PInrIde
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3636

New and Used Fttmltnrg 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

We buy used furniture of aU Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PBOHS 1493

HANCXXTK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlseel- 
taneoua Items Buy sell trade or pewn 
ll.t 6 Well Phone 3M)
VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vocojum Cleanbrs 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

PROFESSIONAL
House and window cleaning, floor» 
cleaned, waxed and polished. Kitchen 
end bathrooms paint woodwork wash
ed. Venetian blinds laundered. 34 boiw 
janitor service and store fronts p 
specialty, by professional workmen. , 

FREE E8TTMATE8 *
_________ Phone 946 ?

The Service Co.
Window Cleaning—Floor Polishing 

Commercial and Reel dental 
PHONE 1541

Reporter-Telegram Clossifiecf 
Ads ore read in over 
10,000 Permion Basin 

homes doily! !
QUICKIES

e
I I i \

“SlllM 1 • 
cr with A 
CfAMlfled
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PEOPLE ARE MAKING-AND SAVING-MONEY DAILY BY USING CLASSIFIED ADS-JOIN THE CROWD AND SAVE!!
i r  REAL ESTATE i r  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES rO R  SALE T5 ROUSES FOR lALR

June Is For Brides 
And For 

HOME VALUES!

liro-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated 
Let us show you this one now.
01  bargain, priced to sell, brand 
new, 2-bedroom stucco, floor fum* 
ace, Venetian blinds.
3-bedroom, bath and half; brick. 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.
Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call 3038-J

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large 2-bedroom brick veneer In 
North Park Hill addition. Leaa than 
a years old. Extra Items Inalude 
Bendlx home laundry, Parmuttlt 
soft water system, air oendltlonlng 
and Ventahood. Enclosed back 
yard; nice barbecue pit. Priced at 
117.300.

PHONE 2463 
For Appointment

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

separate garage, extra large lot. Paved 
front and back. Reetiicted district. 
North. Completsiy rsdecoratsd. Fenced 
yard.

Phone 1550-J
Classified Ads “Click” for sales 

when high pressure talk falls. Phone 
3000 for ad taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HAND
A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F

J lrm o u i^ s
B I G  C R O P

P L A C I  Y O U P  O P D I P

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

75

$1000.00 CASH
will handle this two-bedroom home on 
North Fort Worth Street. Extra large 
kitchen. Cloee to town. Pajrmente about 
$83.00 per month.

Beautiful S-room brick on West Texss. 
Large comer lot. paved on both sides. 
Electric spiinUer system for yard. 
Lawn In good ahape, abrubbery and 
large treea already In plaoa.

2 - bedroom brick on paved corner lot 
near Country Club. Separate garage. 
Owner building larger home. Call us 
for an appointment.

It you art lotting for a good Invest- 
msat this it it I 100X140 lot with 2 ren
tal unite, toned for light buslnece and 
Is on propossd truck route. About 
14300.00 cash will handle.

Ons ACRE TRACTS, close to town. 
MOO.OO and up. Located In City View 
acres.

3- BSDROOM BRICK on Big Spring 
Street, tile bath, back yard fenced In. 
Shown by appointment only.

S-ROOM HOME on section of lend only
1 mile from town. S133.00 per sere.

BRICK MASONRY HOME on querter 
block of land. Extra large living room, 
ralaed dining room. Double garage with
2 rooms and bath. Maid’s room and 
laundry separate with private bsth. 
Largs shads tress, paved street.

BARNEY GRAFA  
* Realtor

Phone 100 202 Leggett Bldg.

A  Dream Come True

4 rooms and bath, closets 
galore, 884 square feet in

side. On pavement, nice 
porch, concrete and steel 
foundation. For only $7800. 
You now have the privilege 
of picking your own colors 
In the hc^e, be ready to 
move in in about 15 days.

See JOE GRUBE

Phone 3009-J or 2699

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOR SALS: New 3-bedroom FHA-bullt 
bouse, near completion. Buy now. pick 
your colors. 18440. Paved street In
cluded. Can finance 100% OI loan. 
1004 square feet floor space on 60’ lot. 
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 South Fort 
Worth. South Park Addition. Phone 
4687.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 S, Main Phooe 2960
SEE US FOH FREE ESTIM ATE

On Your Floor Covoring

Now you con got

C O H PinE HONE BEPADt 
AMD BEHODaiNG SEBVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost We W ill: 
e Repoir Your Screon Doori o Install Windows 

e Put in New Sidowolks
e Repoint Your Homo o Ropoir Your Gorogo

NO JOB TOO S M A L L — NONE TOO LARGE

KKiSLlKl title I LOANA VA ILA BLE ON * * *
No Money Down— 36 Months To Pay

C. L . Cunningham  Co.
2404 W. Wall St. Telephone 3924

We Are Happy To Announce . , .

A New Service For Midland /  
LOW-COST 9-MONTH 

DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE
(We'll keep 'em cleoni)

CURITY DIAFERS
And ot the end of 9 months • . .

WE'LL GIVE THEM TO YO U !
l A I Y 'S  BIS F R I I  T O  lA C H  C U S T O M IR

Tidy Didy Service
Fott serylce with our new truck 

2614 W. WuU Rhone 1727

H O U S U  FOB l A U IS

The rent you poy will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
] 08 S. Loroine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blooka from West Elementary 
schooL This is very nice property. 
Financing already

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on corner loi with both 
streeta paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawxL

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a ll 
schools on paved street

730 squars fact of offloa apaea for raat.

SEE DS TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

LOOK
A T THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Salt price $15,750.

5-room frame on 2 1/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephona, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwast

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) ADen, Owner 
General Insurance Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone SSS7

Are You Planning A

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CONnUCTOR 

F. O. Box 1544 Fbeoe 4478

BEAUTIFUL  
2-BEDROOM HOME
Located at $1$ B a  Btreet la 
Loma Unda. Owner leaving 
town July let. For prtee, tarwe 
and appointment te taspeet. 
see or sail.

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON  

Rtoitors
LOANS ZNSmUNOI

112 Weet Wall Fhooe tM

JUST LIKE NEW
S-badroom, living teoso. dlaUw rooes. 
kltehSn and batk. Paasl-tay v w  ksaS* 
ar. vanatiaa Miada. Uvtag ami dPtlaf 
room floor earpat. wall to waP; faooég 
back yard, baauttfally lantlsaaasg U m -  

ib atta ftig  aa
let. >1

o n r y  o o n a t m e t l o a  W it h  
fa g a . B i t u a t o d  o a  a a tt
1400 North WBttaksr.Si.00 0 e a a b , s s s u i a s 

1  l o a n , m o n t h l y  
g y i n t f i ,  in r l T K l i s  t a x s s , 

s lp a l a n d  I n t e r e s t . T b t a l  o r lo s  
S h o w n  b y  a p p o t n t O M a t  s s u y .

CHARLES R. ERVIN
P h o n o  S M I

K u s t y  H u m a n . 'S a l s m M B

■EE this four la g t team  S id |eik e>n % a i M . s n  m à m lA S m m ii

BOOTH f t »  BALK 71 BO D llB FOB lALB Tl H O O TEt FO B SALE

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A  NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Soles Represeniptives— L  E. HUTCHISON  
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbone Said:
“When a man owna his own horns, ht la.SOMEBODY.
Until hs DOES own his own house, hs U dnly somebody 
elM'B TENANT, a usefuL cash producing personage.”

We are most Interested In discussing your reel estate problem, whether 
lt*a a home, business location, lease, loan or Insurance. Our listings 
are quite large. Call lu today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms and cost.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Rave The Energetic 

Btforti Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACH ED  GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Paschall— Sales Representatives— L  E  Hutchison

W ANT A NEW HOME
Larg* 3-b«droom fram«—2 baths—dou- 
M« garaga—largt lot—TbU lovaly home 
loeatad osa-hall nUIa north of Androm 
Highway from RAM Trailer Courts— 
Flicad for quick aala—812,600.00.

1008 South Colorado—nice 3-room and 
bath frame—fenead yard—only $3.300.00.

1311 South Colorado. Vary nice 2-room 
and bath frame with garage.

1101 South Baird—nice raaldsntlal lot— 
8878.00.

Choice building lota ]uat west of foot- 
baU atadlum—We build to your plans 
and specifIcattons on tbaaa lots.

Aereage—ons and ons-thlrd to ap- 
proxlmatsly 20 acres In Chesmlrs Aorm 
located one-half mlla north of An
drews Highway-Approved for OX and 
Conventional loans.

Before you buy or bxiUd cheek with us 
—Competitive prices.

COMFLKTB BUILDINa — PAINTmO

— R «at. B8TATX — LOAN AND IN-

SURANCI SERVICB.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 S. Martenflald St. Midland. Texas 
W. F. Chsanut—Tom Cassy—Nora 

Chaanut—Oabe Massey—Bob Kbellng

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedroetB frame with rental unit.

3-badroom. 2 baths, northwest part; 
own water system. S term good land-
leo-acrs form, wsU Improved with good 
IsaM and oU posstbUlUea. Near town. 
1—80x140 lot la  1200 block. West WaU. 
I buataam loU eo South Baird Btreet. 

Every Type Of Intursnoe

M cKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 405 MkUsnd. Texitf

HOUSE PLANS
Designed end drswn to order.

WEST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PRONE 4375
a-bedroom home. $ rooms fu rn ish ^  
near ward aehoel and grocery store. 

,000 equity, balance 891 30 monthly.
1 3817

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Auto Vreckini

Somebody's
Opportunity

24 lots near school to be sold under 
one contract. Terms.
3-room fumlsbsd houM near ecbool. 
87.900.
7-room frams, closa In. 810.000.
2- bedroom frame, car-port and stor
age. metal tile bath. $7,800. Full OI 
loan.
3- bedroom frame, aabeetoe shlnglee. 
car-port with storage. 89,300. Full QI 
loan.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 3638

Dixie Polk—C37-J

71

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lovely White 8tone houM on one »ere, 
aloM la te town, extra large Uviaf 
room with wood-buraing flreplaea, 3 
bedrooms, 2 batha, double garego, lota 
of pwchea. Owner iMVlng town. 
Shown by aiRxttntinent only.
Kseellent location oa paved comer lot, 
eloae to high school 2-bodroom brick 
veneer. Shovn by appaintment only, 
under construetloa. a beautiful $> 
bedroom home using new type brlofe. 
plane, picture and specificsttona can 
be teen in our oftioe.
Two-bedroom etone house, weet end. 
double garage, fenoed back yard. Shown 
by appointment only. 811.300.00. 
Oryaland; 2-bedroom brick veneer. 3 
betoa double garmse. paved oomer lot, 
fenced yard. Shown by appolatmeot 
only. $19.000.00.
Frame, attached garage, two bedrooma, 
utility room. 73 foot lot, west end. 
Shown by appointment only.
Weet W all large bouse, 3 bedrootnt, 
bath and a half, garage apartment, 
suitable for buslnaas and boma. R l- 
cluslvtly. 813,000.00.
Well located 3-bedroom atuoco home 
In north part of town. Shown by ap- 
potntmant only. Prloed to eell quickly.
88.300.00.
Suburban, new 4-room brick veneer, 
attached rarags, hardwood floora, pto- 
ture window. Shown by appolntmant 
only. 88.300.00.
Suburban, 5 rooma, on 3 acres, 3 wells, 
NW of town. Immediate poeseeslon.
812.000. 00.

PHONE 1337
(D8iy or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And at a real bargain, wt are of
fering 706 Noblaa. Near the Coun
try Club, a grand place to live. 
For price and terms, call or tee

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

112 West Wall Phone 3305

CHECK THESE
Immediate poasesalon, close In, two- 
bedroom home, large kitchen, one bed
room has private entrance, wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace, paved street, lovely 
fenced back yard. 908 West Indiana. 
88700.
Very nice 3-bedroom frame home, ex
cellent condition, paved street, acroes 
street from elementary school lovely 
fenced back yard, 3107 West Indiana. 
89000.
Nice two-bedroom frame, comer lot, 
1101 Weet College.
Acreage on west highway near city 
limit, aultabla for buslneaa develop
ment.

C. E. NELSON
REAL) TOR

413 W Texas Phones 4474 and 3083-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New aad used machines for 8018. 
Expert aervice on all makoa 

and models.
BOB PINE

MS W. Mlaeonrl Phone 935

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
General Auto Repair 
All makes and models 

Factory trained mechanic! 
Seiberling Tires and Tubes 

Mobilgas —  Mobiloil 
Car Washing and

Lubrication
’*1

B. M. Hays, Owner 
122 E. Wall Phono 293

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

Pabsl, Bndweiter, Scblilz, Blalz, $3.75
PEARL
XXX $2.35 OTHER BRANDS 

$3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack — Mae's East Drive-In
EAST m O H W A Y  M

Under New 
MANAGEMENT

Watch For Now Locofion Aimou net mont Coll
J u r t g Q

SAVI WHAT YOU CANI
W e  M a s  »  b r i g h i  B B o m a g o  t e  e w B -  
8f 8 e i e e n  S h o S  b s «  w r e e k e d — e » 4  
S e  e w a s B i  « f  e o n  B M i t n g  e e p e n 4 *  
BbS> BgfiBeaiseaS Yit Sr  The wredh'i 
e m m  m tm e e  ■ j i H l ì t n g .  t a  e a a h . 
m a jy tn  e t  O m  r e i B a l n t n g  g e e S  p e r t g

Beyee Auto 
Salvage Works

The Boyce Company
COM PLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES Ke BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ------------------------------------
OF TH E W EEK

For ebiolattiy TOP VALUE in a low-cost homo, we re- 
coNimend that yos mo our new houses in th« new David 
Crockett school oreo. Call our soles regresontatiVe for 
information ^ o « t  these ottracthre homes thot sell for os 
little os I5A7S on felt G.I. Leon!

JOHN F. FRIBERG
KBALTOR

Solee RepreseiHofhf#

W . H ighw ay tO 3910

LOTS FOE SALE 77
O lfl chotM lot for tala on W6t8 Ohio. 
Phon« nae-w -8.
PARMI POS SALI Tl

FOR SALE
For 8alo to bo moved: Largo 
rooMonoo partly tunuabod. 
8k M8.
7 room houoo with 4 aeroo et 
land. 8 batbo, Country Club 
addlUon.
SSI Quit farm. 8Vt mlloa from 
ooonty oourt bouoo. 188 aeroo 
of mlnotoJo go with It.
Two 10x140 foot lot8 oa South 
Wool Front Btroot.

Cali Ellis Conner 
741

SANCHES FOB SALE 79
AltIBONA BANCH

1,000 ooettono, ISO ooottona doodod, bal- 
aaco StaU and Taylor lease at low 
ooot, carrying capacity 8,000 to 7,000 
oattle; 90 mUea of river and lake front 
with many wells and mlUa. 3 well 
equipped beadquartera. pipe line, good 
ranolng, variety of graaaea and good 
browse, on paved highway and near 
railroad Special price and terms. Co- 
oparate with other agents. For particu
lars, write J. H. RuaseU and Bon, Box 
50, San Angelo, Texas.
FHOWd 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
BUSINESS PROPERTY 80

StTBtmitAN ACREAGE t l
AFPnOXOUTkLT U acr 
luot omtou o city uautt

(two

REAL N TA IR  WANTSD

I or I bodfoom hMMo whMh I 
boon buUt for oovoroJ yoon la I  
Soho« Addttloa, Worn Bad ABBltl 
Bawoed Addltimi and BMcioa A( 
tma. POB QtnCK BALE o2 l l

BARNEY G R A F A

FHA ond Gl Loons
Wo aood 8 aad S-bodroom hotMB 

for quMlt Mia.
Jimmy Tboaaa, ealoaBMh.

CONNER AGENCY
208 Baot WaU FhOM 1878

aANTBO to buy; Comer lot In K ^  
view Holghto facing highway. Coil 
4883-J.ooaj-j._____  ___________
WILL buy OI equity in Fbodrooa 
home with garage. Mrs. Thomeeon. 
3449-W or BOOi.

Ten thousand ooplis ti day cant 
be Ignorod. Each copy ootild carry a 
maasawt from you to a potential eua*
tomer. Consult our Classified Do« 
partment Phone 3(X)0.

CLASS IFTED DISPLAY

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
Six blocks from courthouse. Tile 
tmd brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot 
Idetd for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg„ Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

CLAbblFlBU DISPLAY

Repair and Impray# 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

Na extra charge far aur 
PLAN SERVICE 

"See the finished job 
before it's done"

MIDLAND 
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front—Ph. 3610

Wetrtherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool InsuloHon

S H U - R - F I T
wdiaad
Pboa. 8833

■oMa N. It  
PbMM 881-88

HOMES
Larg. 3-bMhnom Ul«, axtra large log, 
faned. on Andrawa Highway, city utttt« 
Um . Only $13,790. Oood loan.

Largt 3-badroom brick van««, pavad 
itTMt, nmr high acbool abowa bg ap
polntmant only.

Largv 3-badroom FHA, fahead yard,
naar West Ward School 100% Gu ar 
larga FHA loan.

3-badroom brick vtnaar, 2 batha. 
fancad yard, plus 31  ̂ aoraa. Andrawa 
Highway. Wiu conaldar trading fa r  
amaller bouaa In town.

3-badroom biick venear, 3 rantal unlta 
on rear of lot, on Watt Wall dtraat.

I  3-bedroom frame, double garage.
work shop, wash houae, naar acbool on 

' south aide.

3-badroom frame, naar school aoutb 
i side, only 87,000. 100% OI loan or 

larga FHA loan.

3 realdentlal lota, north part of town. 
Realdental lot—South Colorado.
100 foot oommardal lot—South Main 
Street.
Ik city block In warahouaa aona.

Walter Hemingway, 2094-W, Sunday or 
night, phone n t  Fatton-LoulM Flunk- 

Fat Flournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West Wall Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

South Park Addition

r t o o - o
I 9 ’ 10*

Í Í

¥

C .U O B .

i f

D \ V b \ o ^
e 'i o " K

ROO
U* O* K 14* O*

p l a n  44 —  ONE OP OUR 2-BEDROOM HOMES 
BUILT IN SOUTH PARK ADDITION

20 homes will be completed in June
Chpose your home now and 

select all interior colors.
Under $7,000, Paved Street.

fO ft FU U  INroHMATION ON SITI, $18;

MAURICC ROGERS, u u  s a  i t . w o r t s  ST.
PHONE 4687

Solts By—

Harston-Howell Agency
41$ W. Texas S*. rtena 2 ||g
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Wear Everywhere Cobblers!
Vi?;:

» ^  * ' Í
■ ^  '  '*1

Only Three Siate 
Officers Unopposed 
As Deadline Passes

CORSICANA —<ifV- Only thi«e 
state officers — Attorney General 
Price Daniel, State Treasurer Jease 
James and Railroad Commissioner 
William J. Murry, Jr„—win bare

Caiijofnia

COBBLERS
ABOVE:

Natural linen with tan leather trim 
Natural linen with blonde calf trim

^  • viv'. •» ^

■ V »  ^

all sizes 6.95

BELOW:
in all over green calf or all over tan calf . . .

all sizes 6.95 M

no opposition in the July 23 Demo> 
cratic primary election.

Here are the candidates — other 
than the three unopposed — who 
filed with State Democratic Chair
man John C. Calhoun of Corsi
cana:

Governor: W. J. Minton, Sher
man, who died Dec. 13, 1949;
Charles B. Hutchinson, Dallas; 
Wellington Fredericlc Alsbey, Jr, 
Houston; Allan Shivers, Port ^ -  
thur; Gene 8. Porter, Houston; 
Mrs. Benita Louise Marek Law
rence, Brenham; Caso March, and 
J. M. Wren, Houston.

Lieutenant Governor; W. O. Reed. 
Dallas; G. C. Morris, Greenville; 
Kyle V i c k ,  Waco; Arlon Barton 
(Cyclone) Davis, Jr„ Dallas; R. B. 
McAshan, Ingram; Pred Red Harris, 
Dallas; Virgil E. Arnold, Houston; 
Preston E  Smith. Lubbock; Ben 
Ramsey, San Augustine; Pierce P. 
Brooks, Dallas; Roger Q. Evans, 
Denison, and Peyton Elliott Wo
mack, Austin.

Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Ck)urt, place one: Pagan Dickson, 
San Antonio: Will Wilson, Dallas; 
Walter L. Wray, Dallas.

Associate Justice Supreme Court, 
place two: R. Hicks Harvey, At
lanta; Alfred M. Scott, Austin, and 
Robert W. Calvert. HUlsboro.

Associate Justice, Supreme Court, 
place three: Meade F. Griffin,
Plalnvlew; George W. Harwood. 
Dallas; Matt Davis, Gilmer, and 
Robert B. Keenan, Gladewater. 
Court Of Criminal Appeals 

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals: 
W. A. Morrison, Cameron; O. H. 
Nelson, Lubbock; Cecil Storey, 
Longview; William E. Myres. Port 
Worth; Joel W. Cook, Houston; 
Robert L. Lattimore, Dallas; Da
vid Wuntch, Tyler, and James 
Hill Letts, Houston.

State Comptroller; Robert S. 
Calvert. Sweetwater, and Clifford 
E. Butler, Houston.

Land Office Commissioner: Bas- 
com Giles, Austin, and James L. 
Allred. Mansfield.

Agriculture Commissioner; T. A. 
Palrey, Travis County; John C. 
White. WlchlU Palls; J. E. Mc
Donald, Austin, and Charlie 
Clellan, Eagle Lake.

Mc-

Caltjomia

COBBLERS
4̂

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

1 / t i l  ,4^  ̂  - ' i

m

11 Members Of 
Anti-Fascist Group 
Ordered To Prison

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Chairman 
Edward K. Barsky and 10 other 
leaders of the Joint Anti-Fascist 
Refugee Committee were ordered to 
Jail Wednesday to serve sentences 
for contempt of Congress.

They protested they are victims 
of an American effort to bolster 
Fascist Spain as part of the cold 
war.

All 11. including Novelist How
ard Fast, were convicted of con
tempt In refusing to produce records 
and reports of the organisation for 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee.

Barsky will serve six months In 
Jail and the others—all directors 
of the antl-Fasclst group — will 
serve three months. All must pay 
9500 fines.

RED-HANDED— Pririfcesa Margaret, on an official 
visit to Canterbury, England, shakes hands with Dr. 
Hewlett Johnson, right, the “ Red Dean of Canter
bury”  and an open champion of communism. Mak
ing the introduction is the archbishop of Canterbury, 

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher.

Giles, Daniel'Differ 
On Tidelands Fight

AUSTIN —UP— Land Commis
sioner Bascom Giles and Attorney 
General Price Daniel expressed dif
fering opinions Tuesday on th e  
value of Texas’ court fight for Its 
Tidelands. Giles said the risk of a 
court trial had been agaliut his 
better Judgment.

Giles said Texts’ best chance to 
retain claim to the Tidelands was 
to battle for favorable action in 
Congress.

Asked for comment on the land 
commissioner’s statement, Daniel 
said he thought both a court and 
congressional fight should be waged.

“No one should give up on either 
front until the last word is spoken,” 
the attorney general said. “ I shall 
continue my part of the fight, 
which has been carried on for three 
years In both the court and Con
gress.”

Giles Issued a formal statement 
saying the Supreme Court’s de
cision, which would deprive Texas 
of its 'Tidelands, came as “ no par
ticular surprise” and that he had 
agreed reluctantly and cooperated 
with the Texas strategy to risk 
“so much” on a court trial “ agsdnst 
my better Judgment,”

“Our first fight was in Congress 
and so must be our last one,” he 
continued. “Let all Texas officials 
and all Texans abandon the illusion 
that we will get Justice from a 
stacked court and stand together 
in this fight before Congress. There 
we have never had a formal set
back.”
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LUNCH IS AT TWELVE— Fido eats by the clock, 
and literally, when you use this new feeding gadget 
by a Brooklyn, N. Y., manufacturer. His food is 
locked securely in the box at right until the ap
pointed hour, at which the alarm goes off, releases a 
spring lock and slides the chow out under the eager 
pooch’s nose. The feeder is guaranteed to withstand 

food-begging, no matter how cute.

Vac Ml
• «¡II Till

G fi£ Y H O U M O /
Y ou r  Vacation Fun start« the 
minute you step aboard one of 
Greyhound’s air-conditioned Super- 
Coaches. Sit back and relax, as you 
glide smoothly over America’s 
scenic highways.

Texaco Plant Sets 
Reopening Monday

PORT AR'THUR—(iPV—One Texas 
Company plant aimounced plans 
Wednesday to reopen after being 
Idled 63 days by a strike. At am- 
other plant AFL workers crossed 
CIO picket lines to return to work.

R. C. Schorlemmer, superinten
dent of the Texaco plant at Port 
Neches, ten miles north of here, said 
the company plans to resume ope
rations at that plant Monday, al
though no agreement has been 
reached with strikers.

At the Texas (Company plant here, 
1(X) AFL electricians walked un
molested through picket lines of 
the Oil Workers International Un
ion (CIO).

PARKS ON LEAVE

Jimmie Parks, state highway pa
trolman stationed In Midland, Is 
on a two-week leave of absence to 
attend a U. S. Marine Oorps re
fresher course In San Diego, Calif.

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Keep Your Service 
Policy With

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Infortnofion

Political Agencies 
Set Bond Records

AUSTIN—UP—A record amount 
of bonds has been issued by politi
cal agencies of the state in the 
first nine months of the fiscal year. 
Attorney General Price Daniel re
ported.

A toUl of 1216.465346 worth of 
negotiable bonds has been exam
ined and approved by the attorney 
general’s office, which must approve 
legality of stKh bonds. ’The state, 
counties, school districts and dtles 
have Issued the bonds for public 
purposes.

A record total of 941,675392 in 
bonds was approved during April, 
Assistant Attorney General George 
W. Sparks, head of the bond divi
sion, reported.

School distelcts usually account 
for the bulk of bond Issues but 
counties set the pace in April as 
Harris County released three issues 
amounting to 913,500,000 at o n e  
time.

Issuance of 910.000,000 in veter
ans’ land bonds by the state also 
contributed to the April record.

Bond Issues by political divisions, 
for April; CounUes, 914313392; 
State of Texas veterans' land bonds, 
910,000.000; school districts, 98313,- 
400; cities and towns, 98,127300; 
state colleges, 9350.000; Junior col
lege districts, 970300.

GrayhouBd m tvcs  practically all o f 

Am arica’f  fam ous vacation areas—  

on  frequent, convenient s ch e d u le s

- p «  to  .1 1 4 «  M o  C io M . ,  F o r . .  I .k .
a n d  d o w n  t o  M e x ic o . So, chooee t h « s *  . . . .
you r vacatioaland— then, m ake up . . .. . * . , Los Angeles.......$21J5
you r m uxi to  h . v .  m o r . (00 . . .

t o  O n y h o o o d ! N m  Y ork ..............  3 1 .5 0
•rwrimmé f-r . Miami, Flo........ 32.90
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Two Texans Killed 
In Auto Accident

DALHART, TEXAS —{Jp— John 
Heald. 44, of Dalhart, died Wed
nesday in a Clayton, N. M., hos
pital of a broken neck and other 
injuries sxistained ’Tuesday in an 
automobile accident 16 miles south
east of Clayton.

Heald’s car went out of control 
and overturned. Killed instantly in 
the accident was Donald McPhall, 
77, also of Dalhart.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Midland firemen Tuesday cx- 

tlX3gulshed a blase in the 3100 block 
on West CMdo Street No damage 
was reported.

SURVEYS CITY— Leo H.
Oppenheim has b e e n  
brought to Midland by 
The Reporter-Telegram to 
make an intensive survey 
of Midland from the cul
tural, spiritual, recrea
tional, commercial and in
dustrial standpoints. From 
Oppenheim’s survey, the 
newspaper will present to 
the public “ The Midland 
Story” —  a complete pre
sentation of Midland as an 
ideal place in which to 
live, rear a family, oper
ate a business, or work in 
business and professional 
fields. Oppenheim is a 
nationally - known expert 

in his field.

Lions Club Speaker 
Is Hungarian; Tells 
About Communism

Paul Dccleva, new citizen of Mid
land who fled from behind the Iron 
(JUrtaln, was guest speaker at the 
luncheon meeting Wednesday of the 
Midland Lions Club.

Decleva, internationally known 
tennis player, is a Hungarian.

He described the economic and 
political setup of countries domi
nated by Russia and which are be
hind the Jron Curtain.

Burvin Hines was program chair
man. Roy Minear presided at the 
luncheon. John Springer played pi
ano selections. Joe Mims won an 
attendance prize. Duke Jimerson 
announced the Lions Club Orches
tra’s “ On to Chicago” fund had re
ceived approximately 91300 from a 
speclil money-raising project.

A meeting of the orchestra was 
called following the club luncheon.

TELEVISION ADDED TO 
CALIFORNIA BUS ROUTE 

L 06  ANGELES—<AV-Hey, driver, 
keep your eye on the road!

Television sets have been installed 
In buses on a Loe Angelee-San 
Francisco line and the customera 
like it, saya the company.

The sets are mounted at the front 
of the buses. Everyone can eee the 
screen but the driver.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E Johnson

kteideiiHal & Coamierdal

B U I L D I N G
I fM  8 . B a M  8L  —

SM N. F t  W arth I fM

Unseen Gunman 
Kills Third Of 
Shelton Brothers

FAIRFIELD, ILL.^~(^P)—An un
seen gunman Wednesday killed a 
third of the five Shelton brothers, 
whose family gang has been an Il
linois sourge for decades.

Roy Shelton, about 59, was shot 
twice, then run over by the harrow 
and disk rig with which he had 
been cultivating his p o n d  creek 
bottom farm 13 miles southeast of 
Fairfield.

A farm hand, Frank McKibben. 
about 49, who was driving a second 
tractor about 100 feet away, was 
shot at twice when he went to 
Shelton’s aid. McElibben was not 
hit. \

Lubbock Marine 
Set’s Rifle Mark

WASHING’TON — up — Master 
Sgt. Thomas R. Mitchell of Lub
bock, set a new Marine Corps rifle 
record at the eastern division rifle 
competitions at Quantico, Va., the 
Marine Corps announced Wednes
day.

Mitchell, representing the Ma- 
riiie Corps school at Quantico, 
scored 573 of a possible 800 points. 
This was four points above last 
year’s record.

Republicans Hop On ! 
Brannan Plan As !
Top Campaign Issue

•
WASHINOTOir —{IP— RepObU- 

cans Wednesday hopped on the 
Brannan Plan as a top campaign 
lame with eertatnty Truman Ad
ministration tQ tlle ISfai.
west will ha qritt ofer It

Senator Brewster of Maine, who 
heads the Republican Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, told a re
porter the GOF welcomes the new 
Iowa opportunity to test out the 
IWïularlty o f Secretary of Agricul
ture Brannan’s propoaed ’’produc
tion payments” plan for farmers.

Brewster predicted the plan will 
be made the top issue in Iowa, 
where Albert J. Loveland, former 
undersecretary of Agricxilture and 
Brannan supporter, will contest 
Senator Bourke K. Hlckenloopcr 
(R-Iowa) for the Senatorial seat In 
November.

President Truman *nd Brannan 
probably will do some campaigning 
In Iowa for Loveland.
Lncas Opposes It

But Senator Lucas of neighboring 
Illinois, the Democratic leader, 
made it pltdn he doesn’t want the 
Brannan plan brought Into his bid 
for reelection. He Is opposed by for
mer Rep. Everett Dlrksen, RepuNl- 
can.

“I am against the Brannan plan 
and socialized medicine and I have 
told the people of Ulinols that,” said 
Lucas, who has charge of handling 
President Truman’s "Fair Deal” 
program in the Senate.

Although Brannan apparently 
felt Loveland’s victory over four 
opponents in the Iowa Democratic 
primary was a boost for his plan. 
Brewster said he can’t see it that 
way.

"Loveland got less than 12 per 
cent of the total primary vote,” 
Brewster said. “ If that represents 
the strength of the Brannan plan 
in Iowa, the Democrats are wel
come to what comfort they can get 
out of It.”

Neely Don
RIPPLED COTTON 
SHEER

Roosevelt-
(Continued FYom Page One) 

chimed In early with a victory state
ment on the Democratic race.

Warren, 59, winner of both party 
nominations in the 1946 prlmarj', 
said nothing on the Democratic out
come. He drew a heavy popular 
vote in getting the Republican bid 
for his third term effort and press
ing Roosevelt on the Democratic 
side.

The returns showed that Roose
velt, like his father, had the big 
city Democratic vote—his own Los 
Angeles County most Importantly. 
Los Angeles has 2,066,0(X) of the 
su te ’s 4,925,000 registered votes. Of 
the 58-county total, 2,862,000 are 
Democrats, 1,826,000 RepubUcans. 
StUl Loyal Ta FDR

And It impressed the fact Cali
fornia Democrats, who four times 
put the state behind President 
Roosevelt, remained loyal to his 
name. Jimmy Roosevelt campaigned 
on that name and attacks on the 
Warren Administration. He had no 
public record of his own to offer 
aside from duty as a Whlta House 
secretary.

Ironically, Republican Lt. Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight, who thought 
about running for governor and 
sharply attacked Warren policies, 
looked like a two-party winner for 
another term. Assured his own 
nomination, be alao led Roosevelt’s 
running mate, State Senator George 
P. Miller of Richmond, for the Dem
ocratic. Knight and Warren did 
not team up.

Representative Douglas Jumped 
into an early lead over Los Angeles 
newspaper publisher Manchester 
Boddy for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination. She never relinquished 
it. And as it turned out. Republi
can Nixon may have beaten Boddy. 
All three croisflled.

Returns from 7,440 precincts on ■ 
the Democratic ticket ave: Douglas 
218,703, Boddy 105,185 and Nixon i 
108359. I

On the Republican side, 7,46o 
precincts gave: Nixon 210,347, Boddy 
44,074, Douglas 53,086.

*•
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f^  young, it’s casual, it’s news!

T h e shirtwaist dress by Nelly D on  in Fuller’s fine 
permanendy rippled sheer. Smart and easy dress has 
slim-hanging skirt fullness, good-lo<^dng tailored wrf> 
belt- It launders in minutes, requires litde pressing! 
Black, navy, gray, amber. 10 to 18.

S U m i o f i b .

West Texas 0 /7  And Gas Ldg—

Lee—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

control agreement to prevent war 
use and promote use for peace.

3. New attempt to control other 
weapons of mass destruction and 
conventional armaments.

4. New attempt to provide the Se
curity (Council with its own armed 
forces.
Let All NatioM la

5. Let every nation enter the UN, 
Including Germany and Japan 
when they sign peace treaties.

6. Technical assistance program 
for economic devek^ment to ex
pand diudng at least the next 30 
years.

7. Greater use of the 13 UN spec
ialized agencies, like the World 
Health Organization. Rttssla belongs 
to only two.

8. Widen respect for human 
rights and fundamental freedoms.

9. Advance colonial and seml- 
colonlal peoples toward equality.

10. Use UN Charter pwwers to 
speed up world law for a one- 
world society.

Lie slapped at regional groupings. 
He did not say whether he meant 
the North Atlantic Pact or the Sov
iet economic or poUUcal bloc.

Lie said such groups “cannot 
alone tadng any reliable security 
from the prospect of war.”

(Continued Prom Page One' 
Spraberry sand pay of the Tex- 
Harvey field.'

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of secUon 3, block 
37. TP survey, T-3-S. It Is 14 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land.

Stanotex Stakes Test 
In Reinecke Reef Area

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has entered drilling activity in the 
Relnecke-Canyon area In Southest 
Borden County, Stanotex Is to start 
operations in the near future on its 
No. 1-1 T. L. Griffin, north offset 
to the Castleman St O’Neill No. I 
Griffin, producer on the west edge 
of the Reinecke pool.

Stanotex No. 1 Griffin will be 467 
feet from south and eu t lines of 
section 60. block 25. HdiTC survey, 
and six miles northwest of Vin
cent.

Slated depth for the proposed ven
ture Is 7300 feet.

Oil St Refining Company No. 1 
Bailey, one-half mile to the south. 
When that formation proved non
productive, operators deepened to the 
pay of the Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Con>ation No. 1 L. R. Nichols, dis
covery well of the East Hobbs, Clear 
Fork ixx)l.

The Humble No. 1 Bailey was non
productive in the CHear Fork zone.

BICYCLE STOLEFi 
darence Porter, 1005 West Ror- 

Ida Street, Tuesday reported to 
police the theft of his bicycle. It 
was parked at Pagoda Pool when 
stolen.

VISIT IN TULSA 
Mt9. Karl Nk±ols and daughters, 

Diane and Priscilla, are visitine 
Mrs. Nichols’ mother, Mrs. H. Can- 
field Graham, and Mr. Nidiols' 
mother, Mrs. Edgar H. Nidiols, In 
Tulsa for a few weeks.

VISITING DAUGHTER 
Mrs. J. C. Kelly of Lake Charles. 

La., is here for a visit in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Maioolm AbeL

C o x 'sFried  C h ic k M
ANNOUNCESCURB SERVICE

5:30 to 11:30 p.m.
TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 

FOUNTAIN — BEER— SANDWICHES
West M Highway iO

*

Extension Completes 
To C-W Gaines Pool

A one-half mile west extension to 
the East Hobbs-Clear Pork pool in 
Central-West Gaines Coxmty has 
been completed by W. H. Black 
Drilling Company.

Black No. 1 Jones potentialed on 
the pump for 17335 barrels of 35- 
gravity oil and 10 per co it water in 
34 hours.

ProdoctiOD was from open hole at 
•390-4,435 feet. Five and one-half 
indi casing is set at 6374 feet. Gas- 
efl ratio was 150-L

lU s  pool extendon it WO feet 
from south and 13W feet Im n  west 
lines of aectiOD 5, block A-10, pel 
survey.

Originally the No. 1 Jones was 
fQed only to go to 6,000 feet to test 
ttse San Angelo pay of the Humble

Link Well In Scurry 
Draws North Offset

Skelly Oil Company has staked a 
north offset to its indicated link pro
ducer between .the Ehamond M Can
yon and KeD^-Srfyder pools in 
West-Central Scurry County.

Skeliy No. 2 Woodson will be one- 
location north 'Of the No. 1 Wood- 
son. which has set pipe and is pre
paring to complete.

The proposed venture is 467 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
255, block 97, H^TC survey, and 
seven miles northwest of Snyder.

Drillsite is approximately one 
mile north of production in the 
Ellamond M and the same distance 
west of productfon in the KeUey- 
Snyder area.

Smith Will Conttst 
Graham For Senat«

RALEIGH, N. C. —UP— Wlllia 
Smith, Raleigh attorney, Wedneeday 
announced he will contest Benator 
Prank P. Graham ir a runoff pri
mary June 34 for that state’s Oenio* 
cratic senatorial nomtnatino.

Graham led Smith by 53JtS votea 
in a four-man race May 37. but 
lacked a majority of tbe total vaia. 
Smith had the option of OaoWtot 
whether to demand a ruDoff wttli 
Graham.

Curing of meat with Mlt alona 
makes it very hard and dry.
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